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T O O A rS  QUOTE
C . &  J a e t o wK, p r u ic k s t  o f t t e  
IMUMi E k c trk a l W m tm *  ot 
C w M iia: Tb* OtAumM* Ki%w  
T rea ty  aiid  prt^oetd c o a s t t te te  
e a e  o f tk« tm r «  blate& t p va>  
a w a y s a t C m * a im  ca p ea a a  la  
ta a e t I^wukI ^ t a a  item a a d .
! •  N f M 7# p«r
RUTLAND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 
WINS $ 2 ,5 0 0  IN ESSAY CONTEST
Mb» Shaiofl T»aefa.uia, 18, a itikknt at Ruilaiid 
H ifh  Scikxvl, ha» » o a  ibe Soropuratrt fouailaiK*ii Csu- 
/tavhip A^A'iiid of $2,5tX) lor We^tfro Caaada.
Thii *4» m s m io c t ’d  today by M i»  LilUaa A yb- 
Wi'Ĉ th, cim rnaia of the Soropiiifiiat Fouadiiioa  for 
Wealirrn Caaada by * u t  to Keloii.na from Wiftnipeg.
M iis Tancmura vioo the award with her essay 
“My Respoftsibilit) as a Criuea in the Family, in the 
CooimuniCs, aisd in the WorW," and ii was cb c^ n  from 
en.itkcs frum all pans of Western Canada,
Mbs TaBearuia wcw the qualifying tooiest in 
Keknu'os March 2, Sbe hopes to compklc- her Grade 
X lll this spnng, arsd plans to study rousk afierwaids-
Reds Around Globe Mark 
May Day With Bluster
T he tir'd lU  i Red Ch'JX&'i P frn U er ClK>‘i  Eji-
fcivnua! May !>«:►■ t.-t>«T>*s*cr» i i i .  *? a tufviptayn k i  l.SCM 
today y>ith n ia s s n e  0 <-UA.*-rii',ai d o fr ie a  'kiui.urs on the e s e  o f the  
of tjieopie in M oscow  axid P ek m a bi^ ra lly  m P ek in g 's  msui^  
and the usual v:>agh talk  * u ,-u t' 5-q„6te that h is couatry w>ooki‘ 
Use lovu jcih d .ty  of co in H iotiu m  jw ia  « i  tjuarrel w ith  the Bus-1 
But th e  g rea t sciu»its t«elw e r a  i sians arid other C om in u oist otU- 
the S o iie t  L’ukas arwl R id  C hina h e*
fa s t  it* *hadi*w o yer  the ga ta j 0»<Ai al»a urgent the r»«.it.4e»,. 
relelM atkif.s 'Itse Ha*»ian* t ^ \ o t  A»ia arwl Latin A m erica  to ' 
fu ie d  to attend  th e  P ek in g  ra lly  b i l l y  to fe lh e r  a mi sakl:. "'I'he 
and w ilM rrw  an m stiaU un  to  a ututed I to e t  a g a in s t L* S. im*
Ctiixie!rf iatk'f d e le |a tK '«  to lurw  
tii« a Tin o i l  |.’**J»dc m M.o4Cv»'» 
Re»i S ru tJ e .
£ a » ! G r im a n y , B u lfJ in a , H us- 
gary arsd C re th o sk n a k ia  yjined  
the Sot le ts ta their tio>cuti id  
the P ek m g f c i t iu i i e i  
T be S o n e t  UnKiti urn ei led  a 
taew  ar iU -iitera ft tw in  Jv«cket
i.ief}sh»tn i» stea d ily  e ip aB d m g  
and w e sh a ll unite e v e r  m ore 
c k i; tly  and foot-iEue for th e  v ic ­
tory of <jcJ coiJ.Jiuisa ca u se  “  
T tit L a st Gerrrtaa C om nia- 
riists tnarkevi h lay  D ay w ith a 
i s ia t i j ie  KUillary {lafade Ui fcdtst 
ik r lif i. As the lievl ttc>ui«* gyote- 
trti|jed through M ar* • U ngels
during a rmrade Ihrwugh R ed:sy .j*fp^  ihouaands of W est B ef  
S q u are  i«  w hich  tens of ttiou-1 lite r s  m ad e  their w av to a 
a a n d i of so ld iers am i w orkerC  
m arch ed . W e s t e r n  o U e i v e r s ; 
aakd th e  SSO-toot rocket atH w atedj ' 
to  b e  for fkeld u?e a g isn st  t4an e» | 
at m ed iu m  or tow ah itu d rs. :
S tand in g  by Ibefrurr K hfutn -I  
ch e v  at«j» Ijetun’i  tom b, Sen let J 
D efen ce  M in u ter  M arsh al Kcxl-j 
Boo V. M altaov tk y  w arneci that
Stun t W  snake-tlancing le f t lv t ; 
stm lents c la sh rtl le ie f ty  w ith S'su : 
Uce in front o f the Jai»*isese' 
p arliam en t m  T okyo. But .hey  
w ere d u t e t s e d  w i t h  w a ter ' 
boses. T w o r«U cem ea  w ere se -i
U b .t  atate l .g r r la b  P resW rn ti ^
A hm ed B en IM la  and an ‘ rrayf 
o f govern m en t offictal* arvd vis- *
Itora w ere m  the rev iew tn g! Student* a im  d em o o ttra ted  in
jO saka and K yota, and there
T he S o v i e t  g o v e m m tn l *'<t « a evera l a rresU . 
a w a rd td  B en B ella  a fjen ln i In d o n e ila 'i P resk lrn t Sukarno
P t a c a  P rU *. T he an n ou n cem en tj continued h is raher - ra ttlin g i 
dekCTibed h im  a i  ' an ardentj aga in st neighboring  M alaysia  at i 
chAm pkiii o f p a a c tfu l c o e * ls - |a  M ay D ay ra lly  in Ja k a rta  at- 
t t o c e  b etw een  statea  w ith  dif- tended by m ore than IS.OOOj
feren t aoclal a y item * . and o{»i*>|wt;>rkeri. " O n w an l, n ever re-' 
nent o f w ar and tJhc n u c k a r jtr e a t ."  b e  c» c la im ed , "Indica-j 
a r m i race " Boos o f v ictnry arc sigh ted ."
Mine Company Handed Blame I 
In Death Of Cariboo Worker |
VANCO UVER iC P i — J . T .ib le i  h e  com p la in ed  o f turnedj 
M rK elvte, coroner at W elli In out to lie an arth ritic  co n d itio n ’ 
the CarilMwy ttwlay aaid a m in- ami the ita r t  of P a rk ln io n ’* 
tng com p an y  w a* p artly  to d isea se ,
b la m e for the d ea th  of ITustave "But th is doctor al»o te lls  m e  
tOkI Gu»> K o v la ik l, €0. that If he hadn’t had  h is accl-
H e chargesP—" iiw a k in i o f  the dent, theae other condition*  
m in in g  Industry In gen era l "— 'w ou k ln ’t h ave  Iveen b»<l enough  
th at doctor* h ired  by
corniwinie* are  o ften  tokl to get T h e coroner  





"B esf'  Road
VAK CO UVER (C P I — P re- 
n u er W . A.. C . B e iin e lt 5t.*i 
'niurisday tujfhi th e  a im  o f hi* | 
S»x.iii C redit govw ram eat h a s | 
bima to  pwovid'e Britis.h Oaiui.a-i 
U a jti w ith  ‘'ec iigh te isad  capital-1  
u m ."  '
S o c ia l C redit haa u ie d  to  la k e  | 
Use b e st of ‘‘th e  ao-ca lled  k f t ,  
right and cen tre ."
It h ad  Iseefl “ rrsare co n serv ­
a tive  than  th e  C o n serv a tiv es in  
tin a iic ia i m a tte r s . m M e kberaJ  
than th e  G b e r a ls  m  term s o fi 
provid iag the n a tso c 't  hig,he*t 
o ld-age arxl so c ia l a ss is ta n c e !  
betktfits, and  e v e n  m ore m  fa- \ 
v o f of public ow n ersh ip  thanj 
the CCF b e c a u se  o f our ferry | 
»y»te.m and h yd ro  iw vgram ."  i 
S p eaking to V.ancouver Ju.ii.ori 
C Tiam ler of Corn.m eite., the i.ee-j 
nvier said  the g o v er iim ect e v - i  
p iop ria ted  the B C. E le v tr ic ; 
Coiiitiiin,y ia  1 « 1  te-cau je  it; 
h id  to  ch oose  betw ee.n "'iugt- 
o&st p rivate  pow er and low-c^.-; 
'p u tfic  tjow er,''
H e aakJ pow^er ra te s  la  B  C i 
w ere h igh  b e c a u se  o f c o r i» r a -'  
tion ta a e s  the B C E  had to  p a y ’ 
to the fed era l g o v etn m en ! and 
b eca u se  the B C E  w a sa ’t U itei- 
estcd  to ■■massivr hydru d e v ti-  
upm enU  Uiat wcx;k* s.-ake k*w  
cost {,v>wer a r e a lity ."
T ea l o f h is sp '^ c h  w as re- 
.lea,sed to  the pa e s s  ta  adv'tiu'e  
of d e iiv erv .
Minister Accused
Of Suborning CBC
THIEF ONLY HAD 
5 CENTS WORTH
CARUSU:. P i «AP> -  
PvUv'e s s id  ‘ii'iui 5-iiay a tw»r* 
g'ar ie iA c  a w.ifj-,.ksw lu  ga ia  
en tran ce to  a lu m lw r fu m ,  
lifted  a ca sh  re .g iitc i and  
e ic a ; ie d  wuiti a il the c a sh —
fit t'
C y p r u s
H o p e f u l
i
Pickersgill "In A Tantrum 
Raises Commons Storm
out*
 ̂a n !
P'
OTl'AW A tCP.i — l \a a * ia u t  &v!ua.vUig pxixcy d ecb k ia *
; M.:j:s;,s!er P sck efsg iU 'a  aESJWxiBve-'s.lde the C .Jiuiivii*  
im e c t  o f a new  .fw ern rn eftt air; Spwaker A,l*a M*cB.augfeitiaj 
! p:.ua-y o a  CBC le '.ev u a a i I b ^ r s - : lule'd the m otieaj exit td order, 
id ay  m ght «n«r h e  cvn id ii'i get H .s rU m g wa* * ..ttam rd  by a
'th e  Cou,i«u'<iS fkaar to da a o .w t e  t f  i l l  to CiS w ith the N Di*.
;ia i* cd  a  storm  c f opp*a*itii*o' S x u a f (2r«dit and  C rad itu ta  i»r>. 
jpwvjteit la  the Hcxise today. .tie*  *.ding w ith  the iJ b rra ls ,
I T. C. D ouglas. N ew  D em o-1 J»lr D urgla*  a p p e a l e d  to  
cra tic  P a r ly  lea d er , sa id  M r.jP r irn e  M in ister Pear*c»a to la* 
P ic k e r sg iil hud ■•*uboraed‘* th e i le r \e n e .  ta y u ig  that m  o th er  
CBC UiUi allow leg  fura to  m a k e d u e m tw r  of P ar iian ie tit cuukl 
tiie slate.meat.. i" ' |o  dow n la  the CBC and corn*
L e a d e r  D ic le ii-'p w i ih em  to k t  b u n  m ak e a 
baker sa id  th e  CBC m ust t .« ' sta te in e iit t,* th e  iwoijwe, on er  
I kept ( le e  (iouu jxii.iUs’a! I n te r - th e  head* i f  th e  llou.»e isf CiMJt*
' Ji'iiai* ■'
1>je K D P  l e a d e r  sak i Mr.
; Siivkrt^gUl w as ■’obvtousiy  ts  a 
PrariciQ d e - ' taE truuv” It w as a ca se  ot 
tord  any |;-les».!are had liee.a e*« 
e-nc-il o a  toe  CBC to let hii 
P ic i t j s g i i l  a;.-;wai crt the r a ­
tional telei'isroa n e w s  He 
•iid ed  th at the CBC i.fn>uld is-
TOURIST TRAFFIC CUTS SPEED
IX)NDON < A P i- N a a c y  U d y  
'A sto f , S4, the V irgU iia W au ty  
jw lsose lisngue fctecamc th e  ter 
rur o f  the llr it tsh  H ouse  
:|C i)m tm ns, w a s r«i..:;rt«t near  
d eath  Icxtay.
"M y m cth rr I* nr.klr.g fast,."  
raki h er aon. the I'hird V h cu u iit U tfc k
NICOSIA tU eu te is*  —■ C yprus ^ C l i C  had been sub-
tod ay  w as Boixfw.! o f a peace* s.x>Lucal d iiev to ja  t.x?
E a ster  w eek eiv i a* P iesK leE t
a G .'eet OrtoiidF.'.*' lu m ister
!.,lO:j<i..p, j.-f e-| .ifc if to lead  
r  s . ! r y  * O  ‘ c ' t . k  A . J . V - t s  t o  
a>rf at l - a s t r f  ! ! ia t ie i
T be O.-rek • Cyi.'iiot i:-a)o;ot,y
of t.'.e I i lr ii.tc u a n e a n  uia.ud".*. .
, • ,, . . a . 1  n - i . t  P'rx’ av •  i't.»te.:5ie£it la  m ak e  t.hu|,.h'̂ -“UaaUi'Ii fl*a.rfe(!ru F ,
t.n toe G srtk-O rtovitu* C hurch ^
c a le n la : .  • F r a je r , CBC v lee -p ce ii-
G reek • C yfiriot trade u iiK m i.der.t for roriiurgte k f fa u t ,  is-
Bi-.!K.*.i!u’e\i th ey  w ouki not ce le -ii-^ ee l k itk te m e n t that a fter a. 
bia'.e  May !'>»>' b r ta u sc  U (a lls f in £ l.in e  check  th e  "CBC is ta t-  
'.| cm Ikaat V iid a y . :itfted  th at lw> tsfessu re  of any
A i 'n i in l  K a tiitis  ijv sk e itn sn  A m d  on  tfie CfKT ww» tovolvext " 
raid i{K!iad-c f ite  w as es.:.TE»et« had licen  on ly  le g lt im ste  
clnn.Jirti o  s e r ft l « h t b e tw een  ,hvw» im ftt liv e  t s  far * i  the 
CviMW’.i  »iid T u rk ith -> P ‘»biic!.><iwr.ed eorjK.jrttitm w t i
ik to «
Dciiftis C am pbell <on lad d er!  
and A. D. M arr, d ep artm en t  
of h ighw ays o ffic ia ls  ch a n g e  
the f-ieed t ig n s  on l-ake shore  
Road trslay. H ighw ay sp eed  l» 
being decreB sed  from  40 to
50 mj^i (torn the KUO turn­
off to the Mough bridge area. 
T lie  new  ie*tficti(»ns w ill be 
in e ffec t from  M ay 1 ti> 
CK'tober liecause of h eav ier  
su m m er traffic ac tiv ity  In the 
area . (C ourier Photo I
conceraed..
L iik  K lek en  tp C  -  
fal;e«d tfic m atter  at 
rrjtsfts oj.»etvlng am i
m  ST B E  R t  r r  r i t  i:
O i . - ' i j s L .  e a d t  r D .efeo*  
t i ik r l  sa id  tor  CiiC lltost b>f 
kept f i e c  fsotti ijsterftr-
r t i t t ,  a r d  tt*» o ften  rrcetitly  tfia 
CliC had b een  su b ;ret to pvjlitl-
ca l diie.c?s,j|j
Mr. D sc fr ft t* k e f t a l d  the  
CTtC rejairter w ho as<pcwred 
w ith Mr. P irk er tg U l c«o te lev l-  
ik a i. N orm an  ItePcie, t>bv'SL*j:slT 
tlKnigts! the m tfttster'* atHwar* 
a n te  w a s lmj>r\>per
" H ia v e  m a n '” a Csmrervativw  
d iark tie fifh er  t.h-i^uted 
! Mr.. D ieferiW her s a i d  th e  
5 tra.iis t» o  r t rnisdster tA»vk>usJy 
thc,'s,:gtd hSs digfitty  had b een
Banks Guilty In Beating Case, 
Sentence To Be Passed May 5
A itor . C,vp>riGt§ on in  « u n I a t rv U>ps
lle la t tv e i w ere  ca lled  to  Ref ;around ht. H i I a r i o  n C a ttle , 
t^ d iid e  at GrimstbK.u{»e C astle , T uifet-h • C ytu iot s!r*wgb»f.>kJ la 
the Ltocobnthire h om e of her tb*' K vretoa M'*-.-.tains 
d au gh ter , l-ad y  A n caster.
"She h as b>een slow ly  gettin g  
w eak er over the jm tt d a y s ,"  
aald a m em b er  o f th e  house-
hokl. " T h ti b  not a luekten th in g ’sft'ved  by I ’N ttcwps am on g  C anada Air lj.ne« a id  CatvaxllanUl-rin lead er  s a d ,  Mr. P tckera- 
It’i  Just old  a g e ."  T a eek -C y iifk ila  w ho have tve-rn: F’ac ific  Atrline* to Join (o tcea  o n ig i l l  had bw-en " «i.iu tterlng  Ilka •
L ady A itor In 1919 b eca m e  the : on hilltop* around tbie v il la g e  Tnternatki®*! n x it e i .  squkl" t-eca u i#  he h *d n ‘t beets
-  Y ukon!; 
the Com-; 
said  Mr.
In the j.ouD ux.sd v illa g e  o f ; P tek er tg d l h ad  uaed  hi* iio»nk>n..hutl and aaid th ing* tm  the CBC  
Ay »t>s Tievmiofo* th ree  t b o t i ; t n  tf»e g ovem rn en t to m ak e  a n 'n ew  te a t !  w h ich  w ere "the ep4- 
w ere fired  la te  T h u iid a y  n ig h t ; an isouncem efil «*» the CBC i f ia l , lo m e  o f Ijtw -ia l j.-fo{<ag#tsda.’' 
lid som e itK ivcm ent w as o b -; th e  fo v e r n m e o l w a n u  T rans-s A ll d a y  T hutsrtay. the
jting broke out th ere  i
M 0NTHF:AL (C P i -  H al c. 
Flanks, de|x»*e<l president o f the 
S ea fa rers’ In ternational U nion  
of C.vn.vda (I n d .i ,  today w as  
I (mind gu ilty  o f consp iring  to 
wound, m a im  or d isfigu re  Capt.
I Henry F rn n cls W alsh, another  
junlon o ffic ia l. In 1957.
JiKlge C laude W agner fixesl 
I M ay 5 as the d a te  for gen tence  
I Hanks, wlu» had b«-en free  on  
t2,fK)0 hall, w a s  o n lered  heUi In 
cell*  until th at date,
M axim um  iK nalty for co n v ic ­
tion on the gpieriflc ch a rg e  
m in in g ;to  p revent him  from  w ork in g ,''In ga ln sf R anks — eo n s |d ra cy
"I h a v e  no h esita tion  in find­
ing the a c c u s e d  gu ilty  a* 
ch arged ,"  he said.
Ju d ge W agner sa id  th ere  I* 
no doubt in the t'ourl’a mind 
"that the accu sed  has taken  
such libiertics w ith  th e  truth in 
his testim ony it now  is Imjxis- 
aiblc to  believe  h im ."
He com m ented  on B anks' pro­
fession  during hi* tw o day* of 
testim on y  that h is m ain  con­
cern  w as to k eep  dow n v io lence, 
say in g  "the cvR lencc in the 
presen t ca se  e sta b lish ed  thU  
tojwD* not so."
first w om an  to  en ter  the R riltsh  i 
P arliam en t- She w a i m e in lK r ’ '-'*! we<k, 
for P lym outh . ^
"I love  ixvlltic* and I love  a  ̂ ^ h a -
figh t."  she o n ce  raid. She h ad i 
plen ty  o f both. ‘
W om en’s r i g h t s  w ere  herj 
g rea t cru sa d e  and drink her! 
g rea t aversion .
the
ere  rejKirtesl In
NiCOU!!
tos, ab«>u! 15 m ile s  norU ieast o fjca b sn e t  
the c a iiiia l, »rwt th ere w ere  
four uneyislrdnrd exiitosion* at 
Ktirnri in southwe.st C yprus.
.Mak.iti(ts and Turkl-h-C'yprkd 
Kndll K uchuk, i»-
p i r A i i v T s  M o n o .v
He p resen ted  a m.otkm ask ing  
Ct.unmoni to "condrm n"
abiJr to riiake hU  tta tem en t dur­
ing q tirsli. fj i< r l.» l T he icrftMT* 
m a n ce  TTiuf s.>.iay night. Mr, 
Uiefr.ntwikrr a.ddrsj, ihKi'ukl hava
m ln b ter*  for first an- won " an  O sca r  fwr n«:jfn.efti«.'
said  doctors in com m it iis*au lt w ith Intent tn | "It has lieen  eslab li.sh ed  b«- 
"are often  hirerl 1 wound, m a im  or d is fig u re— is 14 vond a rea.sonnblc doubt that
rate* by th ese  m in ing  co m p a n ies a n d !year*.
D efen ce  cou n se l Josejih  Cohen
quickly so com pensation 
wilt be kept low. jtold to keep the men working
M r, McKelvte said in ju red 'a*  much as possible to keep the 
m en a re  put on light dutle»jComi>en»*tlon ra tes down a* low 
anound the mine ra th e r thanja* iw isib le ." 
tokl fa tUty  l)on>t swUJ laBy T b r co ro w r aaid Kovlaskl 
recovered. He *ald the light; 
work In some caae* prolong*
*
the Injury.
lie  m ade the com m ent* after 
opening an tnvea tiga tkn  Into 
the death of K nvtaikl who blew 
him self up early  M onday with 
a package *rf dynam ite cla»t>ed 
to his chest. He had spent six 
days in hospital la s t August af­
ter a beam  fell on hi* back In 
the Cariboo Gold Q uartz Mine 
a t Well*.
Mr, McKclvle aald he was 
satisfied th a t In thla caae Kov- 
laskl went back to work before 
he was well.
" I  have reixirt* th a t a fte r he 
returneel to work a  doctor ex
wa* denied com pensation pay­
m ents but was given W t  |>er 
m onth from an employee Insur­
ance plan, T hree day* before 
he com m itted suicide Old Gus 
received a le tte r atattng the In­
surance paym ent* would end.
In Vancouver, a spokesman 
for the W orkmen'* O im pensa- 
tlon Board said the board had 
found Kovlaskl not eligible for 
com pensation because a doc 
to r 's  repo rt aald his condition 
waa a rth ritis  and P arkinson 's 
D isease.
The spokesm an added that 
the board  was not aw are of any 
layoff due to the m an 's  Injury 
but said It F>ald for five doctor
said the Judgm ent will be ap ­
pealed.
Tlie iK'aling of Copt. Walsh. 
In gfl Owen Sound. Ont., hotel 
l>arking lot, "w as a m anifest 
act of gangsterism  agreed  to. 
prepared, o rdered , directed  and 
suiiervlsed" t)y Hanks, Judge 
W agner sakl In a 57-j>age Judg­
ment.
It tm>k the Judge two hours 
and 20 m inutes to rend It.
am lned him  and foumi the trou-1 visit* laat Septem lter.
Ontario's "Police State" Bill 
Sparks Human Rights Inquiry
TORONTO (CP) — P rem ier " In  the debates of recent 
RolMirta announced today he has weeks concerning am endm ents
Court Frees 51 
Charged In Plot
ANKARA (A P I -  A T urkish 
m ilitary court has arqultte<I 51 
person.s of chnrges they plotted 
five year.* ago to estntdlsh a 
Kurdish sta te  on Turkish  te rr i­
tory. The court based Its ruling 
Thursday on a lack of evidence.
Bank* orderetl the l>e*ling.'’ 
B anks sio(xt up In th e  front 
row  o f  the sp e c ta to r 't  benches 
w hile the Judgm ent w as read  
and show ed no em otion  on hear­
ing. at the en d  of It. th a t the  
Jixigm ent w a s again.*t h im .
F or 25 y e a r s  th e  C om m on* ^ n .| v ire-pre*idcnt
Mse(,t s  e p .a r .a t e  s ta tem en U  
f a lln fac-Jove*1 her a ffec tio n a te  feud w ith  W in*ton C h u rch ill, no ferven t  
adm irer of fem lnl.vts or proh ib i­
tion.
Churchill W ork 
Goes On Exhibition
I-ONDON ( A P l - A  landscape 
by 89 - year - old Sir Winston 
Churchill was am ong the 1,218 
works unveiled F riday  a t the 
annual sum m er exhibition of 
the Royal A cadem y of Art. The 
Innd.*cape Is called View From  
Chartwell, Chartw ell Is (he for 




V A N C O U V ER  (CIM -  Fr.nnk 
M ar.shall, 64, v igorou s ow ner  
and p ub lish er  o f the w eek ly  
Salm on A rm  O b server , die<l 
h ere W edne.sday after a long  
l)lne.*s.
For m any year.* a rei>orter 
and city ed itor of the New 
W estm inster Columbian. Mr. 
M arshaU m oved to  Uie weekly 
field a t Salm on Arm In 1944. 
He had been In New We.stmln- 
ster alncc he moved from  his 
native Llstowcl, Ont. a t the age 
of 10.
Hla weekly w as forceful In Its 
editorial stand , and M r. M ar­
shall was ac tive  In clvie, hos 
pltal, service club and fa ir asso­
ciation affairs.
He l.s survived by his wife 
1-aura and son Denis, editor of 
The O bserver.
F unera l serv ices will bo held 
S aturday a t  New W estm inster.
Thur,*day expre**tng  
tion at UN S ecret.iry  G en era l 
U T h an t’s rrix^rt. to the UN  
Secu rity  C o u n c i l  W cdncstlay  
niyht
T ia n t  su g g c s ttd  n sfw c lflc  
program  to -tot' IJ ixxb h etl. In­
cluding d isa rm in g  <d c iv ilia n s . 
o|>ening o f rond* and "contro l 
of e.xtrcm l*t* He t o l d  
G reek- ond T urkish  - C.rprlo( 
lead ers to te ll Ihclr p eop le  to  
ftoj) figh tin g  and le t the UN  
force iH'gin to (unction.
Sewage Disposal System 
For Apartments Approved
A pproval h a s Ixren g iven  liy ie n g in e e r e d  to  en su re  adequata  
Dr. D. A. C larke, me<lical health  trea tm en t o f  se w a g e  and c a u js
CANADA’H HIGH-LOW
Montreal ............................... 73
W h iteh o rse ............................26
STOP PRESS NEWS
appointed a  royal commlsalon 
to  undertake " a n  exhaustive In­
quiry  Into civil liberties and hu­
m an right* in O ntario.
M r. Rolrarts said  the single 
commission wlH be Chief Ju s­
tice J . C. M cRuer of the Su 
prem o Court of O ntario. The 
iwem ler described  th e  chief 
ju.*tlce as iMslng "em inently  
equliHted" to conduct the to  
qulry.
In hla sta tem en t to the legis­
la tu re , Mr, R obarts indicated 
th e  establlahm cnt of the royal 
com m lsalon em anates from  the 
IHibllc controveray caused by 
th e  governm ent's BUI W. He 
•a id ;
Polish Cardinal
to the Police Act, 1 assured  the 
legislature and the peo(>le of On­
ta rio  th a t I personally, and the 
governm ent which 1 have the 
honor to  head, will not for one 
m o m e n t  to lerate legislation 
which Infringes u|X)n or Jeopar­
dizes in any way the righ ts and 
freedom  of (he Individual."
fJectlon 14 of Hill »9, which 
would have empowerccl the On­
tario  Police Commission to Im­
prison ircrsons who refused t(j 
testify In aecrct almut crim e, 
was killed by the legislature Inst 
month.
A ttorney - G eneral Cass, who 
Introduced the lUll, resigned.
P rem ie r R o b a r t s  said It 
seem s " tim ely "  to exam ine the 
whole relationship betw een the 
governm ent and the |>eoi>lo, and 
the guaran tees of civil liberties
Carl- 




nal W yszm aki of Poland 
rived  F riday  from  W arsaw 
w  ta lks on the situation of thel alon, he said , "l)oth In their ad 
[Jlpi Rom an Catholic church In east- m ln istra tlve  functtona and In
f e rn  Europa. |  th e ir Invaatlgatlva powers*
which a re  In h e tm t In citizen'
fh lp ,.......................... \  ........ .  .........
The gd\'«rnm ent m ust consera 
Itself w ith the authority  It gives 
to vartous boards and commls-
M an A rraigned In Thameside Killing
LONDON (R euters)—Kenneth Archibald, 54, w as ar- 
rulgnetl tcxlay on a charge of m urder In the death  of Irene 
I/Kkwood, who.se nude brKly waa found April 8 on the bank 
of the T ham es In W est l^ndon, Archibald, rem anded  for a 
week, w as charged with killing the 26-year-old redhead, 
who was also known as Bandra Russell. Police said  Miss 
ixjckwood was drowned.
Canada, U.S. Relations 'Im p ro v ed "
OTTAWA (CPI—E xterna l Affairs M inister M artin  said 
t(Hlay Canada-United Statea relations were considerably Im- 
nroyed as a result of thla weck'a mei|tlng of the Canada- 
U.S.' inlnlallerlal eom m lltec on trade  and economic affairs,
Leukemia-Cure Man To Settle Here
BASTIA, Corsica (R eu ters)—Self-taught biologist Gaston
N aeascns, whose antl-Ieukem la serum , A nablast, w as de­
clared useless by French  m edical authorities, has settled  In 
C anada, w here he hojH! to continue iila research . He told 
friend* hero  by telephone Thursday night ho had  received 
a welcome from  C anadian doctors and been given every  en­
couragem ent to  continue his work, Noessens w as taken to  
Canada by a M ontreal rea tau ran teu r to tre a t hla 3Mi-y<!iit^<l 
.son,. R ena-G uyitem er.        ^
U.S. To Continue Cuba Spy Flights
WASHINGTON lA P t-T h e  United S tates today restated . 
In the face of w arnings from  Moscow, Its policy of continuing 
reconnaissance f l lfh t i io v e r  Cuba.
Now It's A Girl 
For Meg, Tony
IX)NDON (API -  IT lncesa 
M argaret gave birth  today to a 
girl.
" I t 's  rnnrvelo\i* new s," sold 
I,ord Snowdon •“  form er society 
photographer Antony A rm strong 
Jones, husbomi of the princes*. 
"She IfKiks a super b ab y ."  
The Queen's sister nn<l Snow­
don already a re  parent* of a 
son. Viscount Llnley, born  In 
Noveml)er. 1961.
Snowdon aaid l)oth the prin  
c e s s  ami child were doing well 
Tlie baby was the fourth royal 
birth  this year. E arlier, P rin ­
cess A lexandra, the Q ueen's 
cousin, had a lx)y, the Queen 
had a Ixiy and the Duches* of 
Kent, wife of A l e x a n d r a ' s  
.b ro ther, had a girl.
WASHINGTON (A P )~ A  Re- M argaret'*  baby takes sev  
publican p a rty  council has re c -L n th  place In the iino of succcs- 
om m ended th a t the Johnson ad -L i„n  (h,, throne, displacing 
m inistration  tell the world It IsU he Duke of G loucester, an  un- 
prciw red " a s  a last re so rt to L i„  „f n,p 3.-F-ycnr-old princess 
use m ilita ry  force to rem ove b irth  was announced In
International com m unism  f r o m k n  offieinl bidletln from  Kens 
*  ̂ Inglon P alace, w here M arg are t
D em ocrats Im m edlotely f lre d L n ,| s„ow don live. The bulletin  
oack, describ ing  the stinging
criticism  of the  adm ln lstra llon 's  ..-jibe P r i n c e s s  M arg are t, 
Cuban policy as  ' a  crude IwlRI* Coimtcss of Bnowdon, w as snf- 
cal d(Kum ent. delivered of a d augh ter a t
And the D em ocrats rcm em - fl;20 a .m . today. H er Royal 
bered to  rem in d  th e ir c ritics iRghness and her child a re  both 
th a t F ldcl C astro  look over as w ell."
prim e m inister^ of Cuba while | The bidletln w as signed by  filr
U.S. Cuba Stand 
Should Be Stated
o fficer  o f the fkiuth D k sn agan  
H ealth  U nit, to F xlgew atrr Hold- 
in g i Ltd. for co n stn ir tio n  of a 
m ech a n ica l aeration  (e w a g e  
trea tm en t sy s te m  at their Ijike- 
shore Road a p artm en t s ite .
A id. L. A. N. P otterton , ch a ir ­
m an  of the lx)*rd o f heallh, said  
the sy s tem  I* not a sep tic  tank  
or a se w a g e  lagoon . Aid. P otter- 
ton I* stxikesrnan for the m e e t­
ing se t up tietwcen rep resen ta ­
tive* of E dg cw tte r Koldlng* 
Ltd. and  Fred  A lcock , Ksnltary  
insi>ector, con cern in g  the d is- 
jxjsal o f sew a g e  at F d g ew a ter  
apartm en ts In O kanagan M is­
sion.
"T he aeration sew age system  
Is a m echanical one which ojier 
ales on roughly the sam e prin­
ciple as our d gestion one a t the 
city sew age plant. It may not tie 
quite a* efficient tnit It Is a very 
gfKKt one," Mr. Potterton aald.
E. R. W inter, secre tary  of 
E dgcw ater Holdings Ltd., wilt go 
to V ancouver soon to look over 
the d ifferent b rands and Iniy 
one.
"A perm it for constnictlon of 
the system  ha* Irecn Issuerl by 
Ted Ashton, jirovlnclal tndtdlng 
InsiJcctor, TTie system  will lie
no n u isa n re  <n jiolluticin p r o b  
h 'ln i to an>u!ie.
‘Ti>e e fflu en t can  Ik  fluorl- 
tlated a i  It com e*  out and w i’ i 
not i«.)liute the lake.
"It t<x>k 12 hour* of dritlK ra- 
tion Pi a rr iv e  a t  this soluuon and 
we feel It Is really  worthwhile. 
It 's  a very good thing for lha 
com m unity. iK cause other out­
lying d istric ts  will have to come 
up (cj ihl* s tan d ard . This system  
I* fa r m ore advanced than any­
thing el.se we have had.
■“ 'IC!' 
buV
expressed th e ir af»preclatlon to 
the South O kanagan health un it 
officials for their co-o[»eratlon, 
advice and assistance  In nego­
tiating a satisfactory  p ractical 
solution with consideration to  
resident* of the O kanagan 
a re a ,"  Mr. Potterton  said.
"D evcloi>ers o f  the E dgcw ater 
"Tnn>erial" ap a rtm en t ilding
Republican, Dwight D. Klucn- 
howcr, w as prenldcnt.
The fuss w as stirred  up T hurs­
day  when the Republican c riti­
ca l Issues council |>cp[>ercd thcj 
D em ocratic  leadersh ip  w ith a 
series of dem ands for action 
•g a in s t C astro .
John Peel, D r. Vernon H all, nn- 
aeslhf'tlst John Brudenell and 
Dr, Ronald Bodley Bcott,
Nine Executions 
OrHerofl In S y rli
DAMASCUfl (R cu tc rfil-N ln e  
men w ere sentenced to d ea th  to­
day  ami 13 Imprisoned by a  
court m artin i for tliclr ro les In 
MUSCOW (R euters) -  B ovlctlnn nttcm ptw l antl-govem m cnt 
Ih'emlef Khrushchev w ■ r it e d rising.
the U nited S tates Rxlay that jnm o lim e tough new
m easures ended •  violation o f Its nlrspaco^by re- "  .  ̂ „
connalasance Rights "c o n  h a v e  Uvc-doy strike by D am ascus
d isastrous consequences." 'm e rch an ts .
Mr. K Puts Spoke 
Into Air Dispute
BALCONY SOLD
R ussia h a s  sold its P a rk  
Avenue m ansion from  which 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev m ode 
vlgordUf balcony speeches 
during his 1050 v isit to the 
United Nations. The price wos 
not disclosed. M r. K. and the 




NEW O R L E A N B  (A P)— 
Thoman C a rte r, 19, Pulitzer 
Prize - winning editor Ihxldlng 
C arter, killed him self playing 
'lu siln n  roulette.
Only w itness to the shooting 
vns Alice M onroe, 20, m em ber 
f a  socially prom inent New O r­
leans f a m i l y .  'Die youth 's 
father, put>ll*hcr of tho D elta 
D em ocrat - T im es a t Grenville,
 ̂ 'Jls*., ha* been spending somo 
tim e In New O rleans as w riter- 
In-resldcnce a t Tulano U niver­
sity.
King's D escendant 
Dies In Killarney
KILLARNEY, Ireland (A P)— 
F ranc is  A l e x  ander Evelelgh- 
Ross-de-Moleyns, a  descendant 
of King JnmcN IV of Scotland 
ond one of B ritain '* g rea test 
landow ners, dlecl a t hla homo 
W ednesday rolatlvus announced 
F riday .___________
Mass Grace Found 
Of Polish Jews
WARSAW (AP) -  A m ass 
g rave  w ith an  estim ated  10,000 
victim s o f Nazi te rro r has b m  
diM overed a t  Okopowu S trea t In 
W inR W ; the newspapw 
pycsa W lecrorny rcim rted Wed­
nesday. Tho |>a|)er sold m ost of 
I the executions had taken  place 
In 1043 an d  the vIcRms w erg 
I m ainly Jew s from  (ha ghetto.
rJM SS I  KBLOWHA BAOLT COUIIUOI. fm iD A f , M AY^l. 1*M
WAMB IN NEWS
Tax On Stock Dividends 
Should Be Cut Says Hees
c » j & f c l - a a  S t o « i ' *  k j i c & B i s * * ' * ,  » 4 i = 3 , u o i a  » a o w k i  o e  u . t s t . d > v > 3  U  i i - j j — <.v. - v , , c . . . t .  • * •  ‘ *  * :V,.
T k u i^ ..>  lugto  la M ^ o u e a i t o .  ftv n i t o .
C'JUWkOi*® govvram eEl »twto*l la- cirBt »» » n ..■!!'.-* of ; t j.--...-a * • . ' “ r-bi*-?
« * * «  to e  u K « n e  tax  ^ t a t
l ^ S r L i  d ; i t o e r c r t ^ ‘T n i..t!c ro .d  ci a:ia to la a
Co^npaJU,ei Jis^ocuucm
ibdLi.. IwK iiu d  %n UiC^tidisc ui As Cistiiis^s opcf*™
<ted««m4is mvuM ei4.x‘uj'«*« xm,
w d.i4 ia i W b^>' s ’/JtoK ii:i ^ XuifW-i' tf^uii in.^|
E li ta  M ary M tB a a a U .
d* v i6!»r tif ieo-,1.̂ 1 i.'.ao* '-a* laai ca^«i>.»^- i - e -
of Earl Grey, aa E agtiia
crat. E liea  wr«>te lo  De'fcTeu'i; |»-rt,ng M iaiater E taraaa  told  
P«-er«*«, toe u 'a a - i i  oi toe CuJr.iT.oc.i lli:..r>day toai lo 
an.stoK rac>, after *tom ,rr.aU'» a » g 5e ,  toe B iiU tS .
w*to-lB‘t b c:..c ie  ber .-tvay. iJe- fv .e* ja i'i.e tl fta ta 'l l i t '
\ kaSir 4 .-'4 - , r 1 f ._ ■- n - ■ . t'X ,-f ar'\ ■ ,f, »-• V
Iu441 riow slio  tC'ki t r t  c . 5-t 
11 r e iito d  to  i-'f.-'.c M .i  
lkA,gU>-li'xi<i S5e^ !et.U 
u  iiae bn-t .’- i t  a u t e i  » 
ta«cZel n;i.iii«» mvm  *:.otig
toe  iiiiU t.ooa
Cigarettes On Comeback  ̂
After Fall-Off In Sales
♦
N EW  YORK 'A .P i—€ i,g a re tie  e iili alitfatiy b*k>w farm er k v - |c i m e i  ra&tad R w n  ab u ct I
K iiiik iag »  back  a  V"0 |' j «  to toe  e k , Brat Quarter'
‘ I ’l.'-iK ik-'aier I# tbe i*J'ge»» *1^,; quarter, ia ,a e a  »-»«»■ . . .  • '“ ■'**. , - .  c r e a se s  w .er 1963 were by
f Tfe'« tiuraarcaiiKt b eg a a  la s t s t a ie i .  I’j r t  q'^arter iskarei»e=
1 Kvaatik a a i  cw£ittoaed to.roug,a ^aa r e \e a - e i  fed  twfeiad i**t'
♦ April, a  b a te  to r te  nivtotoi ;'toce . la U. 
ia  U.S.. go 'cerciaeat retxii’t Itoat'd^^.R.ax^tei la t
c c g a ie t ie  >i'Vvi.iE,| to  caiu'et'. ' . l i e  yics c e o ’ 
j TUe t U a s i e  c.a> ca«.»et! toe  ii,'u :>  vl to*'
p r i c e  ol v igarette  ootftj;*Ey i u-,g 'ji».te c«




■ 'J1 «iC&>y ■ 4o
I. - |.t£uo.toC-
,a«si to g je js  afty-
Re> ac’J»d> 
’ le>j'
the iifci-itoy ka-ier 
■■',.aa cate iKr cetit m eara- 
;ng>\, a kHa- {.efr cect ru e  
to aalea b* Ptstop Mori is. '■•' 
t i l  ise  F1.0 O ',er»if'.isl cJ toe 
tuoaixxi kasiers.
PREVENT
T ap W ater tro a i 
C iof fm g tbe 
Inaide o l Your
Ste 3.ra Ittut G el ^  
K'feeftsleatn for y . Q C
B A R R  & A N O tR S O N
. l.i;.le.r-i.»f i Ltd 
fo l ttermard | - 3 t »
;ius-ary
G K OK OE MEEK 




„es t i f i  L<t.a.
eried toe sales o t,tk»k  fc i m aa-i e s tto ia te i a t eft s;a to £-toe fKt 
iJac ra re r* , wnose r  •  v e b  a  « ' ce s i astd I 'e r r - a r y  ctt  15 
iafgesi to the first q - a n e r .  c c i t  frcto a year earuer.
Osi Jan . i l  an  ad iisa ry  c^n* . f y i ?  q '-ai’te f  r e v e a u e s 
r'rufte* w  toe Surgecto ie o w a i:  tiei-.toi I9 c3  b . les.s toao
tsf m e Uiuled S tales k a is le a o ,^ .^  p^j Caroiin.*♦
c ig a reu e  suioktog as lUe mAy..'itog e^tornatwi ft> t«er ceoi m
jc a -se  wf loag caiw er a a l  a c v & . ; ^aJ^- i t »d fcr a 
!tii'tx.ttog faei'or to» o toer * e 'f . io a » ^ ,to .- ie a > e ' a u i  C4kt'ciE.ta
d.iseasej... Tbe cwro«uUs« l e v x v n - ; a v e r a g e  was daw a  5*  iwr
m esi'ed  t^ 'v ro f its fs  ',
k c^ M  witoout . iiv a e v e r. to etgtft c i 13 s U l«
j A t'.S  • w toe s - r s « y  l>  7 Y , t t i i ’- i e s  w-ere »va,ilaiXe
i A is o e ia t id  Pxeas duurcimtsd ■ 
ito a t e ig a r tu *  s a i «  are  back
'feoxEtal to mo«i m iyor e iiiei. 
i R etaii atid aticieiai.e
L:t
'.'1 .st«-d 
. ' t o , S , s . ,
toe
:x'i.a V-4.. .t'-
wr.e''! a t r a : ’ :.r Lt 
rc-itoi d o a c  
r,.i,;fi His i 
c.%.nl'» al.e'0 .e.y.e 
t o n e s
-.  r ,v l a y _ .
'a'is cr iv to g  D a n a s, 
a t if t to ic  cr'. to  
’.ie c:.5to>» t.; e\l
» 4l:,toi L,_.u t'to
g lX .r .N  M COOM AIB  
. . . Hr Aker'a rtiabf*
Vaafly ¥*«••««.
e»iM,







Plan To Hike Local Mail Rate 
Hits Rough Commons Weather
0'fTAW A tC P! — lYse fa v e ra - jt« ia -« l!e a 3 ,y  yields a pitoUi id 
tn rftl’* tia® to ra laa  |8,Stiy.0ty jIAJ CkW.tZk!
Bsce* for tb« iKwt tsffire byj 'W e  c a u l  ufsdejs'assv. a.i> 
e S a f f to l  »-B **tr* *■»« fee l {».>rs5.Se user* ol f 'Jst'y .ass ft*-*-.
kacaiH ejeiivetvd Wtter* U mts* I tfondd t>ea.r toe k-.ad od !-tov.,uis 
lii iu  ^  ro o ib  *e*tf»ef la to e ifo a s i m ad  m  to rn  ^ t s .»
S f tB v m s  i k ir Svv-n issd to e M J F  a o - lJ
KfoiJSON ‘CP> -  W;.fo:sm A 
a f u j - t t  V.! rfi.tocy 0 ;i.tov .y!, fS, a a s  a* >:s
toe !toicr»i g o ,-  \n..if-s !;?:•'■ Tr.:. >d
'■,f:.t L.'-r *i:-.;''-.Og •% ,n*r':j t
I k i i x i  f n o a y  t - i a i  i » ' i ' i . e .  r . ' ’ - t S  i* :- ,«-r:  i i  c r * .  t o z i g
S.B-CI V uraaateaa A *i,r. «  **'=' "evs to*
? c « . 5 j  V'»d t ' i e * t  i.!:.A.-sC.to i *  0 ' » - . i -
gejausly id II was ica ii.ed  I a
1 .A'ia-i... .<i t o  I  t i t  ”* \ .C
l ' ; . . t e u t  b ' . a ’. e S ' t « . s r t i  { . e e i e s s ,  f t . t f
rnx’t k z  t.j s,:5 t,:; B i.tS toS
H .- i c  u! td ''.i'F .i.* . ftlst :»S as 
; I c; ! ' s-r ;.! i! ..» f  i-f tt.e S--tt-.-n V.- 
itoto'-,-  ui I 'U to o .to  to H»i9
tq u a ik o *  or iinproacfomg pr-e- 
Jfe..a i l  ieve.Ii a e ie  repca'ted m  
Mi&£ie«jA.'lii De'trti.t, Cfoi''C-a|'’>. 
Albaiiv,. S-aa f'ra£.L'!.*iO, Se-.ail.W.
ia>a A ig tie i . R a k ig s  
AiL-EEt*, BcwtosB, Ctil-rnU*, S C  , 
t'E ii'b ti-e  aad N C
l«  K ansas C-ty.. B'tula.deiiiil*. 
New t%l«aE.* a&d l.>a"-»s 'Ci**.r
r e v e n u e s  e ice eae d ; 
'M arch  \ m  la  tw o  oft-er s ta te s  
M arch w*.» aboul itochac.ged 
Reflcct.ie..| toe repiort.^ fa s t  
q'-alter ca.i"t:'-n.|» a iti s'aies cj 
.the c.t-air'tte «"..*.£'-!«£*-
i .je r*  c>rci':r.*'r fto'>'u llsCJ, e&d'
[mg toe tC4toto-to_> '-p a a ra  t ie u f
’ci ttciBX year*
s Pi'cfoti of' t i e  iu 'e  bv|ge*l U-S 
'n ia iiu la n to e rs  ted  6 *  iwr ceut
frvvi'i a >e-»..r »g"0 cm a *a.ies dr-'
l>r. Barts D, R»imU. cnc t !
tto'e C.KlJlt pKi!'f„riT;rd i
r s t 'A fM  n * K
VANCliliVfoH '=C?‘ ~  Ntose 
C- t̂o*tsr.t.:,."e Ct.eyJ iftree
t . l z i l y  paUc't.lS tj  :» !c!y  W tea  
f j e  'ri.-f*<ds.i to g tt UiF'-agcsd
an L’i-'.-t i 'tn - '.to c !  toeC_:;'.tw!-
n m  R tft Htoue One cl
toe e.toer.y i.ao-',.le. Mr* ilve lv 'ce
ette  vvl'oBte era* esURtatwd at c l 4 •  i>er cent SailsaSuai de-
Bill To Bar Foreign Fishermen 
In Rich Canadian Grounds M oved
The Eldorado Arms
DINING ROOM
Opens Monday, May 4
oar specialty for over 30 yexri
F I N E  F O O D
fsiCodSy kUTUftphert
E V FR Y  DAY
i2  30 10 1-30 
O' 30 to 8 tW p m.
5 R u k i KXiili oa  |*aOs!o*> m "the M u i.oa"'
¥ m  R e * e r* iti0 «  r i r t» «  rbo® « 7 b 4 - l i : 6
Joha D- H iG dk, In n ite jx fo
..»>« toe tocjtfeiaN ew  D e'G iK raiie m rnilw r*  
ai-itosift* toe poiX t-m ce e4 | d srry  _ ra te s  
ch a rg tn g  SeUer w r ite i i  ta L eipqa>a*ft'le.’' 
a u b iv iire  tow tiosia i rates 1.. r 
tie»'»l.a{Kii a n d  G iafkrtors,. 
aerv'exj n otice Thuraday toey  
fla ,8  to  r*j-t up a tifoe4  f t ih i  
Ccjdservatss"* m e m b e f i  W'er-«
'»> Vig-
HtJLJhk i  s  M AGAHM A*
lX»ugl*s L'utse? 'N’DF Fv.'t 
Artiiur» » s i d  l . ' s e  i s t r e a s t *  w U i  
tiv'* CkSikiikiii ‘"tt.c 'w-.-rwJ-eil,.;
t o  t - . a y  t a  h e l p  i o - s e t o t o .  
e r iu e a l toa. t h ^ g h  U» ->p. T im * arid I le fc le t 's  D .|.t s i
a l l ie s  i.r c .a a d  to e  cx>nvtiy"
feaswutii;*! p a s t e l  . . ' ij,y } (td  VVeW'i
kfUIatM se which woukl atesiiahi *
The U lh  l-wke *f lSe»#.B».yr«.
c i  »t*'c l-cf Co’tutu®- 
vi'raito ito s tx u .!  s-»«i f.e » t-.v.' 
i l e s t i  to  l*r a Hvvfcrs fc.ti3 I’JC 
\:.:i ti.ii:.-yUc4 to ii:*._y i t  a 
M ..2 ■ 1 f .  a 6.':,..*;* " l , i  l i . i  ; i  
!.,.. .'i i.if:; t'.' a ..''ii ut-'Vi. f '.r I't.t
Ts , ,'f a ;n  m ttr 'i ' e»;,..t.'.,t.:.„'-a cl
t a..... ,f-.t.g ' i  ’ - i t  l i . t  * i» .n  u  
M ' t.”V'*..;-et.* « ;c  '....y! a.;.-i 1
'cj..»ttoe to.i'r.sy I'ru toe  m ly
pcrs'-i.-.u o n  t i n t  t . . l 4 t f o r : n  w : a  
.rrv"Ui'.» cs try  U<c,.tcfs ' iy:,r
t.'.-c Q-.i'c't. tc
tol,r;.ii> Hr w ;-i i « . t  to..fty 
l iv a f .t  _'i-i:f' * i s , : : i  ' i f f  k-ul 
a 4 t o U
H r  ' •  s r , s £ c i  t - i  C . i a u l  ' .J  k  J v - a i  
'u to ir  ?'..« V>4i *-'*■’ t •
' , i i  ic ;  toy .
L m o  B I  GS W A 1 M »
VAKCGUYER 'CP* -  W:to
*ga,!toa,|e £.fo-teg 
CuJlr.t't StlU-e
Iw.-'ikcit. j,'».,'>.U'e Sisse »»ts
the fsw<t*l lo u r '« ® t rate  for fo- 
e a i deiiV'try e l  forttKlai.* leP  
tera U w w id  b e les^ ared  by
fjOW'
,...., OTTAWA (C Pt - -  A bto-i ih ifo in w  hftUU H e was rep ly teg  tv '
J a : c  t.-, ,i: .ey -aU'..'.to'l<,;gg=:f', f e l / w a s  t r - e a i e d  a t  t o *  ' w & n i  f i v e  l b *  l o v t r a f t o r f i t  p t o ' w - : D i v v n t i c r t  L e a d e r  D ; - e f « i t » k e . t o
i-ii K - n - t l  abtotoitolge,. 2 1 . M s tv ' t o  iVctoe f 'j 'i  i m . c k c  Lt:iilatto-.a ,ers> to  bar t u r e l g a  ftih e im eQ ; w r n  asked w t e t o e r  uegvUaUuru_
25 v a n  12.ur*aay .a lu a u , n ., „ „ ........................... ' ftCiin C anada'l rich ct!»hi.a«; Lad bcm  in c lu d e d  w ito toe
♦ tor ’> f-',ta--ot 'M’tls M'' ' lOG.Gl.Ati A t’ClO EA 'f ; fish.i£5g i 'taaad s was Uiftad.uC-ed! U S. aad  O'toex ra-U itrtts t'.a.it!s-j 
In x '- i to g c 's  tovgJeis. " i PHH'V'l. h ld* l.K T  'UP* -■•■- A k£.g ria4,nj..nal fostosg light* j
!'\3K i-tts..'to.r.fY.i vt'.’.i a* Kd jt py | III* i-'i ir.c’qie-s fof | w itioui l.ti« 12-iftiie*
it-x ’-'. s*a* l<:.i'g l ie i t t 'd  to*. H-'*'' esta.lsfoi.hiSg •  fos.!’..'.f..| | Sa toe Sc'-i‘.ate. Seaat-ii' CwA :
l-.tii b t .e  lY i-to iiy  ! n  l!0„toei , U„,,, cvasti FcslCigto; l&lto*ted that tos* s'c’itot.Uiiiat.to'to;
!c'V«0«’i  tos a J'-cg.g.toSg iCto u’.r-t* f‘ee't,S B-toW cgs f'tih tO W.totototo"-| tseg-V-5,it.i'.'.t'.S Sn'i'-'Oi tX't de.as ;
V* .e .'c'e-Ji C-?-ji!k'‘. e  I ; . '.,*..'.,('2: r t o J t *  Kilte|_ » .c & i i£ g  t o e l l  t l  t w  1 - 'I Ca.tok-i.ltB a-Ct.to'tS
V‘( c l,. ;.i .j > I'tc - t - -B . r toto g v r j i*  Uit l jr , i re  ai'ess t ’fo H *  i s . l d  I t c  gcI.e!4J p r  *-i*t.tot
ttoc foa.;! C ias! Where C at..aiiiS  fo-f <-'toef t r u i  t-iXx-ftis, i  ■
t r a w k r i  a r e  i s a r r e s i  f u r  e ' s x ' . i e r - t x i s g  ...-.‘ u t o , *  t . s s  i K e s  ' ..■• 
vaucn  p-rjAsset. : *v, --rit **»i r:,.eg.t:ate later
IL e re  was rw debate &a to e ’ ‘lYe to.:! 4.^*5 fi'Ct set a date
t id  istit*:uto«d bv S k sito r E r 'ir 'h '?  aet.u>5_ k-antog :t up to toe 
CucA a^-N ew found laad t a a d 'f iL to r t  H..t U.ton P rim e Misis- 
gi'kea toeiiUrie firs! i ta d : r . | .  Tfie'tosr P e a r tc a  ts 'd  Mr Ktoiacfciu.i 
, " 2 “ ' -topics-eitifi® vte-w Will be Fie-.'have t-fcj'.l fti«eat.ei!y la  ieC'*uS
up curtog  .,-se .;Kv:.totiii to i l  toeir ta rg e t U mid-
id r.ty  wtiea U cc.’me» up foriM ay
tep;*f'';nat te  fn tecSple at sevi-et'd ’—  
leaduig
lYie Isiil la t f« i' . if e i  a s e w
priKf;;**e fat ineasuriRg the
ttorre-ftoi'e te rtttv ! la! ae* an.t
rerre*ttoi;i and
(Gy ca t  odd c - a e .  wr,ut* tost t f ' 
t f t k i -  « f » d  ' . n t o - H  t o n , n c s  a s  
t o t o V i a r y  d e g r e e  f o c i j s i  i h e  V t l , -
s e f s i t y  i f  h e » ! . . » i ; f K t : a a d ,  *  ^ >  [ f i X m n i n  t h s !  t l s e y  f » v c  s - H ’i r i ' * u -  
.»  * . .  .1 . - w e a s i S ’ g  a  l.toas'k d t o ' - L r ' - H r e a s I r ' ' . . !  i „ , ,
t e g a - l i o f i t e r - a c t  r t t s r r . a t i r t g  t h a t , ,  .  t . . e e . 5 ,
to* C asadtari fd itia in  t l  toose !r.M iaia’‘  ̂ Im.t ur»der toe
two U-S. ir .aga itoe*  m - ■, K rim rU l K trm a a . im iu ster  ® focity's asb'fot'.rf b>*aw is IH.U
B ual jx 'sta l f-lln Id les 5hi\
IfiuK
HAVE HALF A 
GLASS OF NEW
GOLD KEG BEER
f t u - r  ' f i . ! , r  s - - £ * T i .4 . . c 5  £**4*1 4 ’t ; : v : u r r » ; f i V ‘ F E l l 4 l ‘' l  l " f ' ' E l l l '
\^wtsd otL iru r< ily  rates brvaren !v£r,d.î rku IJi*-:£;!*>■ dr!fti*lr4 L*a y  \s:Ci'i-rVi R  ̂CV’- — Tlfie ' <n.irr izrzx t i Caeada'^
lrY l«4 C-n in U f < u y  -  - i»'ri c-&^h i*;n4q4rt 4 .-! £5..-,i!2';;ir -i-ir htyX St- ‘  ̂ ,  a* . . ‘ r*.*- -ra  *-'rw r-'l-m s V-T
l \ > i U n a 4 t r f  * G e t i r T a l  # / .  • .  , ( I ' M  ! c ! ? - v  t - n r ^ v c t i  i t  \  v e,.. f - a .  v r a  v . - r
’M ' , 0 i ; t o S r ; ; ; r ' : . h h i O " i 2 : ' : . . 2 G 2 t o . ' h t o 2 . . . n 2  . 2 , : . , , , , 2 , . . . x -
totter*. , .X V t o f o s  a v l  I ' - a i  K to 'f^ n  **.1 it <* f.rsr=,:*!'c to- t e  rt-’n i t M  O'.'nrg f - e  c se  *!to.u!. foto a h avr lm f draw n from  erne
**'■" * " ■■" ■ ix-'u 4 5  tisc w h ile  J ;,i't.,re tV'th S'Afots -'f.s! t s t g e s  wilt tw '' f i -e c t in g  headland  tci the c e * t
iksth I L ' i t ’c t  C'-.'e <SC --O ii- eto-ift-.-rtof He it-'-ndrnt to tncs c t iu c k s  etid Th.U »<-c.*d draw  a jaggr'.S kne
'•T baae ftrm a ar# nt»t 
their way. 'n ir y ’re tieteg  lubai*' 
du-od by th* Uij*»ay«r*.’‘
r.rdfn Hy 
i.n regis-
auch a t  VanM nsver.
Mr ff irh o tien  i  a i d that 
though  hU e i f e n ie *  are cloce; 
eou n U  show  e ip e n ie a  are c k « c  
to b ein g  cov ered  by t» » la j rev- 
en u e* . th ere w a* In fact a d e fi­
c it  o f m ore than 137,000,000 in 
th e  form  o f le r v ic e *  provided  
fr e e  by  other d ejtar lm en ls  of 
fftv ern m en t.
H eld  Scott <NDP ~  T oronto  
D an forth ) la k i the rea l d e fic it  
o ccu rs  from  low  leco rd -c ia v s  
r a te s  (or n ew spaper*  and m ag- 
a r in ea , w hich  w ere  " w ell able  
to  p ay  the fre ig h t."
H e said  f ir it -c la i*  m a ll—let-
Rich Boy, 2 
Has To Walt
Flying H ousew ife  
A rrives In W ake
(APiH fiN O i.t’l.U 
M rrr i.m , th f fjyii
frvin Cvhf..rn:,i, 1




I! I'Y I .1 -s f r 1V 
eigh t
d -.-.n  the a -.a its , i t t a ic h ’xm K g  
i..,{ the r-trv-e* and lea U n g  off
;..4v*. 1,-ilrH and fhannets  
“rt'.f trrr itoria l yea wtotoVJ e i -  
■f'rH th.fec n iilc i CMt fru'n thto.
h ,-,e. the fnh lr.g  lim it 12 m ile s . 
T re  tidl d:“c s  not give a de-.
’.;si',f.l <’>?.rnrti<''n c-f the r r *  
ta«.e l i n e .  I'n-heriei M inister
, Ihd-.th-itod is f v i ’ectc il to S'i:;>. 
j.K tfut in f..trnal!'’n w hen he ai-- 
■ S'-.-.its tv f .’ fe  a S enate c«vnu'mt- 
I te e  after ircn n d  read ing, 
i In the C om m ons T h u rsd ay ,
I M r. noh irh au d  said  negotia- 
ft io n s are .still procccsting "W'ith 
; •.ati'.f.irtinn" w ith the U nited
i,S ta tes, F ran ce and som e other  
|rou n tn e .s in conn ection  w ith the
thi* resu lt*  in troy. Hi* fa th er , Kay H erlrert MORfo I ’,S. (  ATIIOI.H H ,
fo m e  co p ie s  tretng ch arged  a* H artm an , reg ion a l g,»m e b loliv  NfoW YOHK (A P ) — T he U S PI-YY FA G IN
U tile ■« on e-iortie th  of a cent g is t  at P r in ce  G eorge , w as R om an Cnthnlte ps’Pulation P eter  S e llers , reco v er in g  from  
ea ch . It w ould t>e replncecl by k U W  in a p lane crash  '‘ h ile  ((,874,371, an in crea se  " r* '-‘
a minirnurn r.vle o f  f)ne-h.vlf on a govern m en ! Jc.h. ur the n iovie v cr 'io n  o f  the
cent for ea ch  m a ilin g  to a »ejv H is m other died vhortly a fter- l.('2(i,(33 »irue a y ea r  ago ,
ara te  ad d ress . ward.*.
Icou tim l) and C haries - Arthur »**■'»» f-"
t I M D I  H A V E  C IIA N O ED  ‘t'led itift.e  -  H .-W r.,J -£ ;'> ;f'‘‘ “ » r ^ m
H e aald a to *  k K a W fl.iv rry |v a It rn tic ii* ,:! the tecrea .-e  m r ^ ik s  ' ^
to tter r 't #  had som e n -ifr it; I'-’c a l d e o v e r y  r a tc i as a new
year* ago w hen loca l to t '.r r iita *
w ere hand.tol wlth.te a it e g ie '  Ol.’fo iH io n  rr.tm ls-r* icMntetli 
jw it  o ff ice  N ow  a letter crM,dd;out the ra te  I n r m - e  WC....M t< ;  
t*e carrlesl at lo ca l rate* for a i ' t h e  third in r e r m t n 
far a* 25 m ile*  in Krfn* a rea * /" a b m et ord er, ratm
teres! m a ll, li ie c ia l i!rh vcr> .
pwrcel j*wt, r  O D ch a rg es  ar.4
■■househ('».Idpr" a d v cr ti'in g  m all 
w ere to>o»t«xt to bring in lorne  
$8,140,000 in added  
yea r ly .
A nother ch a n g e  w ould a b o lP h i b irthday, 
a ip e c ia l  U x a l d e ltv rrv  rate on T he p r o s inrl.il catm irt ha* 
[n ib licatlons issues! Ics* (re- g iven  ap p ru sa l o f p jiv incnt o f !i 
Quently than  tm ce a w eek . Mr $50,!X)0 in su ran ce j*'Ucy to the  
N ich o lson  sa id  t i  res lt  i  tr . i  f t er .  erliert
i p ?
OFFICE DESK
AV6ikb‘e t ;\ I arate
O-'iiv 3 *5 j.icr m.fifith.
I'u ll lea!,;r.g f s n i ’. i f s  c . ..
K A N A O A N  
( T A T I  O N E R S
5 ITB-
m  Bcrriard A re . P h . 762-3262
...  ...... V IC T O niA
reven u e H artm nn, 2,
Im ate ly  $1M,««0
(C P ) — J o n a th a n ’*” fo ir ip lete  the m ile  flight 
w ill get « i p r o ii- ' fr o m  G uam  In 1? h'.urs 18 mm - 
on hi* 251h utes. She is in the final rtage*  






mu,-iical com ed y  O liver, to Im
  accord in g  to the o ffic ia l C'atho- fjirroxl ea r ly  n ext year  in
H ie  jw licy  I.* standard  for a ll lie d irecU iry Issuerl 'n iu rsd n y . land, 
govern m en t em [)loyee* w h o  fly  
but w a* I'om plicated  by  th e  la ck  
o f  n w ill and th e  ea r ly  d ea th  
o f th e Ixiy',* m other.
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  atock 
m a rk e t am bled through the 
•tow eat m om ing 'a  trad ing  for a 
m onth  aa Induatriala and weiG 
• m  olla edged higher today.
Olla w ere atrong on the Indua- 
t r la l  board, Home A rliln g  % 
arKl Home H, Pacific Petrole- 
u m i and Texaco Vi each. Do­
m inion Steel and ConI advanced 
% and Dominion Foundrie.* and 
Steel % am ong ateel produccra.
Senior m etala aoftened, Geco 
m inca falling ^i, Hudson D ay  
m ining Mr and Noranda V*. 
Fnlconbrklge and In ternational 
N ickel both advanced 3k.
On Index, the exchange index 
roae .24 to  141.71, industrials 26 
to  151.35, w estern  oils 1.09 to 
96.06, golds fell ,55 to 133,16 and 
b ase  m etals .25 to 65.85, 
Volume a t 11 a .in . was 1,
000 shares com pared  with 1,
000 a t  tire sam e  tim e Thursday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the  Investm ent 
D ealers ' Aaaociation of Canada
Today’s  E aste rn  P rices
(aa a t  12 noon)
IN 0 II8 T R IA U
1544AblUbi
A lgom a Steel 
Aluminium 




B ell Telephone 
C an. B rew eries 
C an. Cem ent 
Can, Collieries
C .P .R .
<<li C.M . fk 8.
Cons. P ap er 
Crow n Jtoll, (Can) 
DIsl. S eagram s 
Dom. Stores 
Dorn. T ar 
ram . P lay ers  
G row ers Wine **A' 
Irtd: Acc. C5(>riK 
In te r. Nickel 
K M v  " K  
L abatU




























Neon Products 26% 27 '
OK H elicopters 2.40 2 50
OK. Telephone 17% 18
R othm sns 12‘s 12'4
Steel of Can, 2 5 'i 25%
T rad ers  "A " 11% 11%
United Corp. ' B " 33 33'4
W alkers 33% 33%
W C, Steel 10% 10%
W estons 10% 16%
W oodward's "A " 24'4 24%
W oodward's Wts, 9.25 9.30
OILS AND OAHF.8
B.A, Oil 33 33 tk
C entral Del Rio 8.15 8,20
Home "A " 18% 19
Hudson's Boy
Oil and Gas 18 18'.i
Im perial Oil 49)'* 49 “i
Inland Gas 6% 7'»
Pac, Pete, 13% 13%
Shell Oil of Can. 187* 17'«
M INP»
Bethlehem  Copi>er 6,10 6.1J
T h e ca b in et ru led  the m o n ey  j 
l>e ad m in istered  by th e  p u b lic , 
tru stee  until Jon atlian  is  25. A t: 
that tim e it w ill am ount to  m o re i 
than $150,000, If th e  b oy  d o c s '  
not liv e  to co lle c t the m o n ey , 
it w ill rev ert to the g o v ern m en t  
H is father had Ix'cn cou n tin g  
earllKUi north o f  Burn* L ake  
w hen hla light iilane cra sh ed  
into W olverine M ountain , P ilo t 
J a m e s  S tew art w a s  a lso  k illed  
in the crash .
Jon ath an  is now  liv in g  w ith  
hi.* u n d o , Gordon H artm an , a 
fish er ies  blologi.st in V an cou ver, 
and is in the p rocess o f Irelng 
adopttxi into the fa m ily ,
~  T I’.MPIIIIAMKNTAL DOG
L a ssie  has one tem jieram en -  
jtai trait. T h e can in e T V  star  
1 w on't w ork for a few  m im ile s  
after  a rc |ir im an d .
TODAY and SATURDAY
^  \e*
-Beonie (I Sw tt
StadtfKahrkh't
D r .  S t r a n g e l o v e
I
IT. Hi* I iMfwd Ti Stif Wmil« 
M U nTlN Bigi
i v e ^
H prcisl F ea tu re  
SATURDAY 
MATINEE
Startin g  at 2 p .m .
Adult E n terta inm ent
▼ .s.uM.. s B t i s ia t r l i r i i t i
C raigm ont 18 18',4
G randue 5.45 5.5.5
Highland Bell 3.85 3 95
Hudson Bay 69 6 9 '4
N oranda 45'A 45'4






























Alta. G as Trunk 
In ter, Pi[>«
G as T runk of B.C.
N orthern Ont.
T rsns-C sn,
T rsn s  Mtn, Oil 
W estcosst
W estern P sc . P rod. 18 
BANKS 































Grow Your Tulips 
The Dutch Way
H nvo y o u  over w o n d ered  
nlx)Ut th o  D u tch  iMX'n't for 
Krowing tu lip s?  G n rd en  en- 
thuRinats w ill l>o int(>r(‘8te*i in  
rend ing  Iho n rlic io  in  M ay  
Itondor'fl D igest on  how  to  g e t 
t h o  h e a t  r e s u l t s  i n  h o m e  
g n rd c n s . R e n d  " W h e n  I t 's  
'D ilip  T im e  in  H o lla n d " , in  
R e a d e r’s D igest, now  o n  sa le .
I.AST IIMi: rONKillT
"WONDERFUL TO BE YOUNG"
Starring  Cliff B iehards, Robert Moriey, Caroio G rey 
Sal., Mon., Tiics. —  Mny 2, 4, 5
"LOVE IS A BALL"
(F irs t Run in Kelowna)
Oien Fo .rl, Hoi)c Lung, Charles Boyer 
Box Office Opens a t  8 p .m . — Bhow S tarts  a t Dnsk
Cdn. Invest, Fund 3,85 4.23
Investors M utual 13,84 15.05
All Cdn. Comjiound 5,71 6.26
All Cdn. Dividewl 7,79 8.54
T rans <^nn Series C 7.47 8.21
Diverslfie<l A 27.00 Bid
D iversified B 5,40 5.94
UnRed Accum. 7.45 8.14
AVEUAGE II  A.M. K.B.T.
New York Toronto
Ind*. 4-1.90 
R alls 4 35 
UtmUcs 4 33
Ind*; 4 26 
G olds -5 5  
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HAMBURGERS
5  for only 1 0 0
Patfo Drive-Up
Vernon Rd.. 3 Allies North On 
Highway 91 — 165-5414
HOLIDAY EVERY WEEKEND!
SAVE MONEY ON YODR VACATIONS! 
Spend every weekend by the lake
Phone 762*2616 ad jacen t to Hang
holiday econom ically 
Wiry pay for food 
and Itxlging when 
you can oat and 
sleep It) your own 
• • h o m o  o n  t h e  
road?" Shasta offers 
m any morlols In t r a ­
vel tra iie rs  diut 
really  let yoii go 
places econom ically 
and com fortably. 
Redactions of 8100 
and 8206 on all 
models during tho 





f S M B
/ 5 r ^ '
The R em arkable R*8
delivers up to 48 mpg 
priced as low  as
* 2 1 9 0
A n d  lo c k  a t th e  lu x u fy  
th a t’s co m b in ed  w ith  Iho 
econom y:
Deep padded bucket 
front seat* , , . plush 
upholstery and Interior
•  2 speed heater-dcfrostcr- 
fresh a ir  ,*vstem
Twin padded sun visors
•  Padded anti-glare 
dashboard
•  E lec tric  w ipers
•  Wind.shicid w ashers
•  Body is fully an ti-rust 
trea ted
•  R ear safety door locks 
keep tho young fry inside 
safely
•  Padded floor carpeting
•  4 wheel disc b rakes for 
safe, «uro stoi)3
W in a  3 '/a  I I .P . 
O u lh o n rd  M o to r . .  •
. buy n c a r  a t G a rry 's  be­
tween April 15 and Mny 31, 
1964, and get in on tho draw. 
If on oidlaiard isn 't io youi 
liking, we’ll bo happy to su b  
stltuto a gift certificate of 
C(|uui value (149.95) reileem- 
able a t your Mar.siiaii Wells 
store.
Garry'sA.V L lw T S a
S G r v i c e n t r e
Herns ril a l  Ht, Paul 762-6543
K elowna and d ls i i le t 's  only  
a u th o r l/cd  R enault d ea ler  \
h
BECAUSE just half a glasa tcllfl you thoro
18 Bomething different about Gold Keg Beer. 
It looks different because it has a rich, golden- 
amber colour. It tastes different becnuHc it a 
made with a single premium variety of im­
ported. European hops. T ry  G old K o ({ . • • 
th e  n e w  and diflforont ta s te  In b eer .
F^eo h o m e delivery a n d  pIck-MP of om ptleii, 
      phone;"762-2224............. - ..............
‘ This sdvsillts 'u sn l I* not publishscl or d itplsysd by th# 
liquor nontitii Board or (hs O ovrnm sn t of Brltoh Columb)*.
BENEFIT DANCE HERE TONIGHT 
FOR BURNED4)UT FAMILY
T tk . n a i f  u M  m m A gtxn tE X  d l  lis* C apri M otor lito  t » v «  
t e f t i i e s o e i c i  t o  i * k i  *  d a a r e  f r o m  i  p , i a ,  t o  I  a - i n .  
la Sid of tae Ka&bur fifftdy ol RutMnd.
llifc ir t*orrie w as a ln w it  c o m p k te ly  t t t i i r o y e d  b y  f n e
eairb ' Wed.ae.-4 «y.
Mr. sod Mrs. Kasb’-r ar»d U«sr two leea-«g« dacgBter* 
kist j to t  ail ibc'T t«ekm,gtogs m  toe  fcia.re. A 'i to a t
was saved were, radto, tolevisksa and sew a *  marfcla*.
Joikn B lack, m e to o e r  cf toe  bo lc i’s s ta ff  Bad sp ad esir .ao , 
sa id  Mi'S- K a .'ta "  is a e m tio jtx ; s i i i  c*a
Pupils Selected 
For Quebec Trip
I tih M  le t
r  " t a p  
toe Iw lcl for toeC ayciii lias a x e a  p«t:5 
b ra e f it  c*r,c« tcsciabi.
K.ad D-_ria»av « M  B ert H i l  h a s*  c if e r td  to  t r i c g  toe .r  
orch estoas iU o  the Wtornaa. s in g icg  *rtx .p  w i.i a n eo d .
M r. E iack  sa id  a sr.to .rgasbcid  arai rc iresb rr .ec is  » i- I  
Be a v iila fc ie . _ , i...
"*'TTsS p̂ 'OrCC'oCii) v»i*l ixi twj’L.c'CS O t^ r lo  tri..id
ftrtuB-aie tan rd y .  ̂ ■
to dor’ato roaQfiaUv or otoerw'ise vaa ge! la le-tcft witd nie 
a t toe te te ! .- ' Mr., B iack  sa id : ’T o c tr to u u o tis  walS be grate- 
fuliy recfived "
Rutland May Day 
Plans Complete
Boys' Club Seeks] 
Auction Materlali
Four From District Leave 
For Exchange Visit June 29
!ten'.s a re  r d iic g  ui to i  tl»e- 
-B cvc-’ c i - b  sa c t to a  to be held! F our stu ieata from  t i e  K eb ! 3. B . D-dley, eaecutove dtrwe- 
;M ay 25) in  Cer.toxj;uai iia U  at o» E a  scb ’x l  d is u ic t  h ave been ftox  <4 to e  C a x a a ia a  C ou ccii o l  
[o'jm y.;n . ;seU -<toi to  ir a v t l  to  Q a tb ec  jQ'Ch.n.stiaiia a r il  J ew s, wbu ao*
I G ev fg e  P h iiljy soo , p-abiidl> ■ Juiae cn  toe s l-jd eo l e v c a a n g e ' r»ocucol th i a pvwgraxn ta K-et* 
'direeU.'f, sa id  pe'tacwis b.a>ir»g pxi:igt«tu ijVMijO'itvi b ,  xbe C ao- uwtia a few  m ootb s a go , sa id  
•donatxoxi a te  asked to jliyae «diaa Oouacii vf CbiisUaas •.£&!.toe cvxxacUa «utt l i  to tavulvB 
;toe ciub  e a  U -e a  A ve. a f t t i - 'Jew s. iJ'A*) jboderas to  eivbABfW
: a lte r  jchRXi aivd eveciog  j L eav in g  J-.E-e 29 a re  M ary i '  Itkil.
I "A U'uck gv«> ix t  ev ery  Weel- ^^4  B ob H e U s l u u
twi.diy i,Qd ina les pica tp b " 'K tk 'w ca , Prto'v Pvllard vf Win-’ 
ae 4i i i -  Le’j i  axvi Jito  Kle3. K -tiaa i.
j AtoOiig toe toany coauib-uoiis j
I to date are a  washi&g machiae,'
'.two b ikes
!p eo , a la'OiC-, c 
i fEEwer. 
i;* r s  !>;
:„SrO t.
WtoltK lOClt'THLEJI
'T B e  C0 .3 CI! wav fo-xackd by 
a | i o . . p  c l b - s t o e s i  e a e v - a b v t a ,  
* . *■>’ be  p a r t c l a g ro u p  j u U u .  e d u c iio r*  an d  clergy  ia
V a h v d  r r h * ' » t v i  k c n o c J  s f o d e c t s  I r o i r .  i |  n i a d e  u p  c l  C ^ s t i a a *
- r . e o e r f e - i  U » e ^  M arrtcba and  tv.i«toiex ta
’ ** ' *  * * * t ' f i t a i t o  w w  v . ' J  f j - e T i d  t w o  w e e k s  g_u t l  g r o o p  r e l a l i - o x i s . .  T b e
 *'r»ctia.£4 e p ic g r i f n  fca ters g « d
t e d  ix,-i e a n o iis  ct , ■ - t - -n s
Stores a se  * !^  hife't,cti-speakir.g ianiiLies




R lT t A M I
MAYOR TRIES CHIPS-'THAT GO WITH EVERYTHING"
? il' ‘" g kirtC i
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Ar-
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— I > . E  Cl 
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11 atoxi IS. V, c 1 e 
. »  i t . i  l l t c  k g i  k
A tito 't tocti:.E£ c l .
V" l e r  ' 
.Ee ' M-:
s - ' i i  a r e  u - t ' l  
toi 4i i i
rSk-L.’-J ...togtog vl toe pet; 
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Nature lovers 
Hike Sunday
if ' .CEi-spe fcii. l D .to tj ix>  >„-pi v .iv ie!sta ititog  » ”v » g
sto-tetoti w to i i v i p  tsiito  w ito  , t | .  j-r,4»y g;r\.»„pa i t i i t  m ak e  up  
tot'if I'rer.i.k'Aa.Eato*a sta.3.e'£t C anada."  M.r lkx#iiiey aa.id. 
to.'to J w c i *...'.'.1 spe'M  tw o M..»rv »i i.'it d i.- |'to r r  o l Mr, 
’. e e . a , / t o  a a  E i i l u n  s i t k l m g  M i*. M i i k e  eP ierv . m
atoc. e xere
U JFA L f U M B lN .l t i a S
! ' e a i ' * : . i " g e  V l S . t s
i*3 t o t 4.1 V'.'.:>:V,.a4t:vto 
|..'.to.i'g a 'v i U jif-i! t  
\V. lk to .E :i> . iX to iipa!
B to re  A ,e . Stoe ;> 
stwxiefct at toe  .Kc
’ CtVC a S » 'V, ttxK'l.
G ra d e  X lll 
IS aetaoc
St . i t t a r y
Summer Reading Program 
For High School Students
_^csi a v»:
Six.*’ S-J.eJ.a.* . 'kUX Ia,.
L - t o i c  L . t » £ ; . . e  t o ' t o  L t a g - t
i ' S ’.VCCi C l  t x - t o i . a t o . e t o i  W to  o l s i r ;
l«e teat-.Sed
I ' i t r  t'toga.te .twrl’s k'.<[
'.■jKi'.i.g sM er t.'-.f ja s a . ie  s ' i l  *
t  4, - i .*  -«« vi  k -T,k £.£» V £ 2 S A, =4 7 - ■ V. to. JL-4 4 gt. 1 %* A .*
;pattoat«-e.> f-ir fi.m t ei.t.f.c! w to
L >< i. -1 i X « f to f- f  -1- 
It V> s : s - g . g t :
i ' .  IG 
L aae
Ii i i  C toaEaltol 
,.'j w X.1 tiC ..H a
L, K o;p«r» pi
■t rv.a.i, r . ta i
K it-




J l-x g ! t; ; .n g
tk c a
iJi
'.t ;• s i e  C.c:l I
U r jt.s!-ii.;..i..g »:to g->. 
•’ twrr.:'; «;r.l
V C ai'.atoin  
it,.to trys arto lo  t
V ito V'i. a»:.; to **
V £ k A-




t > * s f t i r r  i t s i o i ! ? v t i s
H..-L u  toe M.to c.f M r in d  
Mrs I k f j u i d  T
l. 'i i t i t : to ie  ito id , t> iir ,* g i.3  M ii-
J i t  is a ,gi a i e  X j i e n t
,..4  it-' i t  iii-..toii-'xw*ti b.g.a
I ' l r r . t b , -  I V f i f tv  ;»  s i t e  l i i c g b t e x  c f  M r .  
sc r, 'v .l-a fd  M rs. A nhox  G. PoU ixd. 
o.fSge i i - .tV iu fitii. She is a  G rade XI ita> 
d'tr-:! a t Georg-e llli-o t f.e<xiad*ry
t
|..;.f
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p.fil tJ  1 a
g -a d e  a-..- 1
' f  L t!, i
t te  p--.
J.ai>cr t w ; t  f,-!
rr»d ;x :f
" 1 ' l » e r e  v , . . ! ;  t.*e •  ; 
c-a the is.;-.f•if..! u*,.-as 
' n , r  i . s l  i l  4 3  r v t o  
^ M ' s  S.tog tos.ny iLi 
t s i i  t>e  t h r  ! < e | i S . r : l J l |  
^ f i j y  ,-!iE.f5 itoi !s*!'
as wrl; "
c H A N tii; l A i m n s i A
"VVf }.a'. t  d.fCKU'<l !:i 
c o.to r:; t  r,” t ;: t tv*. c ifU 'ir e *  it; 
S c j> t f f ! . l» e r  m t t r a d  < I J u n e  Sb.v 
y e a r . TJii* w ill rLtoC itor i:n- 
»ucce»fiil s t u d e n t *  «>»::.g ' 
t.hrt.-ugli g rad u a t.o n  ivrrfp.«*s,i 
T h e  ciance and  ba.nq-if’ vs . I  tse 
held  M ay 23 e t the  C.*>i'rJ .M otor; 
Inn . KRd (U irrnts a re  irv.I'.ed to ' 
•  '.’end.'* F a th e r  G=*.kieri*. •a;d
Mr«. !.;nda Ho(f:r.nfi tirul 
T e rrs  Jfih ro i.a  w ere nrintoi! 
ronvrners for Xhv ('atl-.ohc 
r n ie a t iu s  to'luv)! "Pia.v l).i 
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University's First Graduation 
This Month With 7 Students
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
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gi a-l4at.-;'3 th;-. ..o-tox
J». vr:i t.j.;!';ds 'wi.l l i k e  ja !'..
'•N'cilre Ilarv.f wav rEiaMtohe-d 
in irj.K  U !5 u ;;r :r -!c .l in the ^ ta d u a litig
p u n u i t  c f  t r u t h .  I h u i  i - f c Y c n U n g ' , , ^  t r t U i c U - d  t a  t e a c h i n g  i n
t h e  t r . v d i t i o n a l  t h r u t i s i a  . l e r i -  (^'aifioLic s c l u k s U .  ivch','l.irvhiiii;
tag** <-f h n o w l n J R c  a l o n g  ' ' d h  £ ,^ .4  » . . i r . a ru - . ,  a r e  a!,-.o a v i u L i b l e .
Uvf g-’,.. id .in re nrcsviary I'T t h e
d e v G u - p t o r n t  f '(  a s e n x e  o f  p - rr  
'on a l w orth an<l o f  r e ‘ j« ' - n n b i !  
;ty la  •c.Kltly," he ?3k1.
l a  M - r e h .  19&3. N D LrV.” VhV.\o*a''^V r'ay-X -irV /y  arid take •■t.f{i\ to la-lp .to.udentoi r iii’ od to the •i.iti.v  f.! a c a a r a  t v , .  s
RF.VILVV RF.SI LTS
I " A  l o m i J i i ' t e e  im  a c a d i ' n i i c  
-.t iJiOY has been  se t u p  ta  ro-
U ic w  tho i€::toli4 o[ a ll e x a m s
"Insidious Pests" Said Threat 
To Some Homes In Okanagan
T he R r g k tu  c-em m ttU e <l.to-'{to;nr't;i‘ S44.s.'i g i v e  the » r m i  to  
a t e i i u t b e  b u Jget fo r ’the sk s tin g  ih o w ,"  J im  D oaM d.
t .he K e k . - w f i i  lriti-.:'.;'.it.i '-..ri4i' t . e c ! e ’. » r y  o f  the l i e i t U w  c o m *  
K r g iltx  at & I'avcUsg H .-r& d ty  .R iittee j.wkt. 
r.ight- T lie t'-otorrutor-e Ito J g tlrd j
i;D,T33 for tx-s y ea r 's  ev en t J * fii IwblnMW , P a c if ic  are*  
s.chrd-Jed far Aug. 12. 13. H . 15 d u ec to r  o f TCA . p lana to brSftf 
L a its  y ea r 's  b-.idgr! w as l25A*Xt-:a n i n e  pdece Calypiso band from  
U i  it eap rtid itu res t o d a l l r d  |3 d ..|T n n te la d  to  K elow na. TCA a b o  
fe w . T e n t a t i v e  ir v e n u e  w a s f ix -  w a n t s  to  h a v e  e ith er  «  co ck ta il 
A nambper of Kekswr.a o w n er» !e d  a l $42,150. w h ich  w ould yu-hlH-arSy ter  150 ixtople at th t  
iilt w ’ * i a k i i i g  tl iCto h . - r i f s  t a >  p i n f i t  of SIJ.UOO. p r o \ u l e d i C a p n  P a t i c r a m a  room  on on e of 
h e  O l i v e r  I r . t e i r i a ’ s-toial H o r s e .; 8'dr.Utoion to  tJse r a g h t  
h o w  M a y  2 &s-.l 3 .  N o n n a n  A 5 '*-’.> a s  r a i s e v l .  
e y .  j ' f e t o i l e i i l  o f  t h e  K e k w T i a ’
Horsemen Enter 
Oliver Show
h ow rjtw o  m ern m g s or a Vanguar-d  
'b rea k fa st cham piagne fligh t.
T tidiE g Ckiti ta id  t-toav. I K O P I-lA )H . o f \a n c o u -
i *T .-m  C a r t e r ,  II. J . B ennett. A  or. w a» h iretl a g a in  a s  pUKtuc- 
laiw l John  O lingcr w ill e a c h  enter jcr o f t h e  night rhow s. H is sa la r y  
t w o  and I w ill t a k e  on e h u t ie l  w a s m rrt-ascd  to $700, SI03 over  
to the Mr. A je e y  raid. ila to  year . Jkx>kings for a c ts
JcH- G ru ln itc , piublicjty chair-j w ill t>e accejitevl from  M r. 
m an of the rlw w . raid  th* g a te .  K opelow  and other bcwking 
{>ruc Ih if y ea r  w ill tw a reg- a g en ts .
Istered q u arter  horre yf.trh t!g |
j,lly  1 A le tter  w ilt l>e .*{31 to  the
j ’-n ie  I)or.".p is from  the ranchdw toks and tecre .itio n  co m m is-
A n  i n r l d i o u c  t y p e  t f  trrrr .ite;cou rage t h e m  w i t h  t a d  prac
h a s  r h o w n  u p  S:> t i e  O k a n a g a n ’ t i c e s  . - u r h  a s  t a c k  f i l l i n g  o f
V a l l e y .  j ^ | f , f  U o , ' y W c x x l a r d .  W a s h i n g t o n | f s o n  O ' k i n g  f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e
'■■■ ■ *".Y a  v a l u a b l e  n n i m a l j u s e  o f  t h o  p a r k  a n d  A q u a t i c
r e s e r v e  liid o f  
r e c e i v t t J , "  Jdr.
T h e  f u t t e r  r a  n r  . in  t r n r . d c  t a x  
a p i R - a r e d  i n  t h e  K c l n v v n a  a r e a : ' ' ' ' ' '  
t h r e e  f.T f o u r  t i m e s  m  t h e  l . i s t o ' ' ’' ' '  
10 v e a r* : .  W .  F .  M o r t o n ,  d i s t r i c t
'If th<‘ vvDtxd h
in  ( h f f i c u ! ! ; . ’. TlU;; i r i c l u d c v  a p - j horticu ilu rii t. • a i d  tcK!.iy. , 
« r c | v > r t  o f  t h e m !  
a n d  o n e  f r o m :
el- V, , ■ . 'n - i . . . ' . .  f a c u l t y  a d v p e r  -. a n d i  " W c  h . i d  o n e
 ̂ K ra i 'd  .<11 d i g r e .  . X d i  I * " '  , , , ,  o i n p u l . i o r v  s t u d y : f r o m  K e l o w n . i
;i< c o -e d ' t o M U o n . i l  a n d  r e  o t  f „ r  i t u d e n t v .  'n ie y  a r e ! W e s t b . i n k  t h n  r p n n g .  In th e
.illow ed  out one n igh t a w eek 'K e lo w n a  c a s e ,  th ey  w ere  not 
I c trr  llr> in ln it ^aiu I ' v p a v m n V  on lv ."  ^nid M r, M nlUii, causing! dania^jc to the hou.s(.
^ n i g h l i  o f  ( o lim ilx is  had pur-; ‘ ! ' , , , . •’A dditional in form ation ,"  he
ch ased  gyrn n astle  c q u ip n u n l for,. C onstruction  1* under w.i.. f>t' -co u ld  bo had b v  w riting  
the reh on h  and w ork p a rtie s  a d in .n g  r«>oin nnd lo i^ g e  reg istrar  at N otre  D a m e
----------------------------------------------------- 3  mi-n ,s ri-sidcnci'. in l i
T W O  F I N K D  T i r i n g  the c . i p a c i t y  f o r  m . i l e > ^  ‘
T u d in ls  on c a m p u s  to  400.
■ c a lc  the
T w o iX T soni p lead ed  gu ilty  in 
M agistra te  court Thur.sday to 
tra ffic  o ffen ce*  and  w ere :.en-
taneevi by M agix tra te  D. M. nm jor in H nglish , hl.story,
‘■Degrees of H A. and U .Sc. 
are p resen tly  offered  a s  e ither  
I geni ral degrctij <<r a s a ileg rec
W hite. A ntonio B crtuc.ci. 833 
.I t ich ter  S t.. wn.i finc<l $23 and  
•fn.vt.’i for a llow in g  a m inor to 
d riv e  w ith ou t a licen ce . John  
D ale  W illiam s. 273 B ernard  
A v c ., paid a fin e  o f $20 an d  
cost.* for si>eeding.
p h ilosophy, ed u cation , F ren ch , 
p sych o logy , m athem atlc,« . b io  
log ica l sc ie n c e s , chcm bstry, 
physic*  or m ed ica l record s li­
b rary  sc ien ce .
In ad d ition , co u rses in pre- 
en g in eer in g , p re-m ed ica l, pre-
I i
Cold W eather 
Covers Province
C o d  a ir  i.s b lan k etin g  B .C . and  
below  sca.sonai tem perature.*  
ca n  be cx iicc ted  for the n ex t  
few  day.s, the V an cou ver  
w ea th er  bureau sa id  tod ay .
T h ere  w ill lie m a in ly  c lou d y  
.skic.s o v er  a ll o f .southern B.C. 
N orth ern  inirtions w ill h a v e  
so m e  sunshine.
In K elow na T hur.sday the h igh  
an d  low  w ere 58 and 42. A .vcar 
a g o  on the ra m c d a te  the h igh  
wn.s 58 and the low  vva.s 30 w ith  
02 in ch es o f rain .
T h e  O kanagan , L iiiooet, South  
T lio in p son , Krxitenny nnd N orth  
T liom pson  reg ion s w ill be n in in- 
ly  c loud y tiKlay nnd S a tu rd a y . A 
few  shower,* Ixilh da.v.s. C ontinu­
in g  cool w ith lig h t w in d s, 
l-ow  tonight and h igh  S a tu rd ay  
a t I’entieton  40 and CO, C ran- 
brook. C rescen t V a lle y  and  
Ilev c lsto k e  30 and 55.
T h e C arilxx), P r in ce  G eorge  
nnd U ulkley V a lley  w ill be m a in ­
ly  sunny tiKlay anil S atu rd ay  
w ith  n few  cloud.* nnd sh ow ers  
nto Ixith d a y s . Wind.* lig h t nnd  
con tin u in g  cfml.
lx>w tonight nnd h igh  S atu rd ay  
nt Q iiesnel 32 and 55. P r in ee  
G eorge  32 nnd 50, Sm ither.* 35 
nnd 50,
iK 'cause th ey  cou ldn 't 
co n cre te  foundation.
"A  few  year.* a g o  w e  had  one  
c a se  in w hich  the h ou se  tim b ers  
had to b e rep laced ,
•‘It i'. im iKirtant p eop le b
. n l  . n g a i n ' l  t h e  h o u s e ,  t h e j h t a t e .  ^  - 
v . i i l  g e l i n .  T l i r e e  to o l r e a d y  a  
( , v -  f . - r t  t f  c e m e n t a b o v e ! L M w  h a s w e n  
grt.und lY p rotection  •g a ln s t i« n ib i* lc  f.aid
liiem .
"'Hie iio rtiru ltu ta i riep .irtm ent 
ha* pu iilica tlon s av a il.ib le  for 
the public about th ese  tsT inltc*."  
he i , i i d .
S. J . A rrand , a ss is ta n t provin- 
cin l entom eiofii'T  nt V ernon , 
said  till’ p est*  sea l th e m se lv e s  
in th e  wocxt and le a v e  no te l l­
ta le  sign.* o f th e ir  boring.
" T he fir i.l th ing  you know  
nlxiut th eir  p resen rc  is w hen
facilitie*  during H cgatta  w e ik  
M em b er i of tht C h eck ers
H arold  A uguat sa id  th e  txrwer
lK>at sh ow s h a v e  tiiree  th ings  
w rong w ith th em . T h e  d a te , tho  
5 'tann<xl e x 5 >endit’irc and the  
cou rse . T lie  cou rse  i.i too  far  
aw ay  for t'^H’le  In the stan d s  
to se c . H e sa id  the race.* n eed  
to l e  p ick ed  up  and  B u gfestcd  
" crack er l>ox" nnd K elow na  
boat ra c in g  a cour.sc c lo ser  in .
J a ck  B row , rcjcrcation d irec ­
tor, sa id  fa c i l i t ie i  a t the A quatic  
arc in terr ib le  condition , "T hey  
need m ore than a co a t o f fresh
co m e nw aro o f tlie  th rea t o fiy o u  fa ll through the flinir, he  
the.se term ite*  and do no! en-'r-aid.
Little Theatre Production 
Now Entered In Festival
A m ix tu re  of 'l iv e  thontro’ nnd o f o v er la p p in g ." M r. r .i lr lc k  
bu.*ine*s w a s the ord er of thebsnid.
n igh t a t  K elow na L ittle  T heatre'*  » [ (  had  b een  firm ly  esta b -
"Judgc.* o f thi:i y e a r ’s show  
are Jo<‘ Johruon o f Pulrnan, 
W ashington , and J im  Wyatt of 
H igh H ivcr , A lta .
"The S a tu rd ay  show  start,* at 
9 a .m , nnd en d s w ith  a |).iradc 
a t G p m . At n igh t the In ter­
national Srpiare D a n ce  Jam lxirce  
and o th er  d a n ces  w ill Iw h eld .
"Sunday is  the d .iy  for fam ily  
en terta in m en t. T h ere  will Ik* a 
fa s t m o v in g  show  designed  for 
pectntor* nnd comrK'titor* a lik e . 
Tho O liver  C herry Blos.soin open  
golf tou rn am en t w ill niso Ix’ 
held  on  S u n d ay ,"  ho said,
C ar Club a ttc n d d l the m e e t i n g ; o u t s x l c  ev ery  yea r ,
to discu*.* progre.-.x on plan* t o ' *■'* n ow iirrc for rwlrn-
bring cu stom  car* to K elow na I t o  w arm  up nnd no .vhow
for tho H cgatta . One or m ore  
of th e se  cou ld  t.ike jsart in the 
p arad e nnd an ex h ib it cou ld  be
Historical Society  
Schedule M eeting
T h e iinnunl m c e lin g  o f  the 
O kanagan  H istorica l S o c ie ty  w ill 
1)0 held  M ay 11 nt 2:30 p .m . in 
A rm strong. T lio nnnuiil d inner  
w ill 1m) held  a t  fi:30 p .m . in the  
A rm strong tho sa m e  d a y .
G u est siw n k cr w ill Iw H. R, 
S ty le s , Mijiei in ten d en l of G la c ier  
nnd M ount llo v e ls to k o  N ntionnl 
parks. H is topic w ill be ‘ The 
H istory  o f H ogors P as.s."
M rs, T , H, U pton, p resid en t of 
tho K elow na brnncii .vaid Mr, 
Style*  is an ex c e lle n t rpenker, 
niui a color m ovio  on  tho R ogers  
P a s s  w ill bo show n . Tlekot.* are  
avn llnb lo  nt T ren ch 's  D ru gs, 
Kelowma.
r ecen t gen era l m ee tin g . C harles  
P a tr ic k , p u b licity  ch a irm an  
sa id  tod ay .
'T lic one-net p la y , T ho C ourt­
sh ip  o f M nrle J en v r in , d irec ted  
by W illiam  D elgh ton  w a s p re­
sen ted  for tho m em b er* ,"  he 
sa id .
" '0 )0  p iny w ill b e tho K LT en ­
try In tho O k anagan  R egional 
D ram a F e stiv a l o f One Act 
P la y s  a t V crnon’.s P ow erh ou se  
T ltcatrc.
ON FIRST NIGHT
"It w ill bo tho secon d  p er­
fo rm a n ce  on op en in g  n igh t. M ay  
4, Tho o th er p resen ta tion  will 
Iw se lo c ted  seene.s from  Sh ake  
sp e a r e ’.* T w elfth  N ig h t b y  the  
V ernon L ittle  n ie a t r e .  P en tlc  
ton and  S u m m erlan d  w ill pro 
sen t Iholr en tr ie s  on M ny 5.
"A s  for tho K L T 's o x eeu tlv e  
group'.* ch an ge  o f h ea rt In on 
tcr ln g  tho p la y  In tho V alley  
fe s t iv a l, it  w a s n trn g i-com ed y
lish ed  the p la y  w a s  too la te  for 
d ea d lin e  en try  nnd th a t it could  
not 1 ) 0  r ea d y  to m e e t fc.stival 
stan d ard s by  tho en try  d a te  
'n u is  the iil.ny w a s  s la te d  to  be  
(ne.sented  a t Inst n igh t's m e e t­
ing to g iv e  it a w orkout.
NFFDICD FOURTH
"In tlio m e a n tim e , tho fe s tiv a ,  
group co n ta c ted  Mr. D elgh ton  
nnd [m inted out tliey  w ere  in 
need  o f a fourtli [liay  to  round  
out the fe s t iv a l. Mr, D elgh ton  
vnluntoerod th e  p la y  nnd then  
a d v ised  K LT of tlio sltu n tio iy  
"In v iew  o f tho n iip aron l n eed  
for a fourth p la y , tho KLT w ant- 
0(t to co -op erato  w ith  th e  fo.stt- 
vnl nnd a llo w ed  tho p la y  to  bo  
en tered ,
"W htio tho p la y  is  Imund to  
bo eon 'iid erab ly  er itte ized  nd- 
lu d len tton -w tso , it  w ill bo st im u ­
la tin g  and  In form ative for tho 
d irector  and  tho e a st ,"  M r. P a t­
rick  said .
.set up in tho p.irk . It w ould  be 
neces.sary  for acco m o d a tio n  be 
provided  for the c a r s  H arold  
A ugust wa.s a[>i>ointed to m eet
, cr f.ic ilitie* .
T h e H cK alta co m m ittee  and  
the Ladies a u x ilia ry  w ill w rito  
a le tter  to  the parks nnd rec r e a ­
tion c o m m iss io n  a.sking con sid ­
eration  b e g iven  to  im p rove- 
mcnt.s to  g en era l recrea tion a l
Three-Car Collision 
N ets $ 8 0 0  Damage
RCM P sa id  a th ree-car rear  
end colli.sion on  Pandosy St. 
n iu r s d a y  a t 3:40 p .m . resulted  
in a g g r e g a te  d a m a g e  of nround  
$800, N o  in ju ries w ere  rc|>ortcd.
D riv ers of th e  car.* Involved  
w ere M ary C arly le , Parol road . 
H elen D oroth y  Wil.son, Hraeloch  
road nnd P a tr ic ia  D orolliy Ajr- 
sey , Lnke.shore road , t'harge.s 
are co n tem p la ted  [lo lice  said,
Ron F ou rn ier , 1328 Brliirw ood  
A ve, reiKirted to  p o lice  nt 7:30 
a .m , F r id a y , Kom eone took a 
B row nie h a w k ey c  cam era and  
sun g la s s e s  from  hi.* ear, p ark ­
ed  In hi.* carp ort overnight,
J a k e  S ch n eid er , 751 R ichter  
S t., rc |)orted  T liu rsd ay  the theft 
of tire*  nnd whecLs from a lo g ­
g ing tra iler  stored  near ttie 8(M) 
b k |^  on C raw ley  A ve, P o lice  
a iiW ln vestign tln g  troth Inrldent*.
w ith  the c lu b  a ix l di.'.cuss fur-j fac ilitic  
ther [ilan,'. I
Doug H aw orth e u g g e std l a 
The i ’a e lf lc  D a n ce  Show w ax'uK ttif be d ed ica ted  in order  
con sid crctl a s  en terta in m en t j to h ave  so m e  continu ity  m store  
prior to R ega tta  w eek . j w indow  decoration '!. "A gen era l
. . . th em e w ould  m a k e  It e a s ie r
The Skating show w ill be q,p  R(<i,iil Merchant.* A.*-
sta g ed  th e  p rev iou s T u esd a y , 
h ock ey  n igh t w ill be the [ireced . 
ing .Saturday in stead  of TucM tay 
a s  in  o th er  y e a r s . " T u esd ay  
night',* g a m e  w a s b um iied  out
•socintion to h elp  d eco ra te ."
Len l,fa th lr ]r , ch a irm an  o f  
tire R eg a tta  c o m m itte e , sa id  
co m m ittee  np[<ointmcnt.* w ill
w h en  the parks and recrea tio n  Ire m ad e ea r ly  n ex t w eek .
Special Rules Outlined 
For Teen Town Members
By BONNIi: ANGUS rule*  
Thi.s lic ln g  the first a r tic le  club.
I* w e lco m e  to  Join our
RUiiniflil BURN8
K elow n a V olunteer Fire D e ­
p a rtm en t nriRwered one ca ll  
Thur.sday. A t 11:10 [i.ni, they  
|)iit n u t a  rubbi,sh fire n t 735 
W ilson A ve,
•since the v ery  hucee.s.sful T een  
T ow n co n feren ce . I w ould  like  
to ex ten d  h incere thank* to the
All tho teen  tow n ■ ctiv itlcs  
Buch a.* ca r  wn.shes nnd bako  
.sales n eed  tho aupport o f  a ll
p eop le w h o  so  kindly billet<*d the teen  tow n m em ber.*. So p lcaso
d e le g a te s  from  ou t o f t<iwn
I w ould lik e  to tak e thi.* opixir- 
tun ity  to s tr e ss  the T een  Tow n  
ru les w hich  are: No drink ing, 
no g a m b lin g , no loose o r  di.*- 
ord erly  con d u ct and no [irofan- 
Ity.
T h ese  ru les m u st lie  en forced  
to m ak e  T een  T ow n an o rg a n ­
ization  that teen n g en i ca n  be 
[iroud to iM'long to, A n yone who 
is w illin g  to ab id e  by  th ese
h elp  to  m ak o  Iccn  tow n a  buc« 
ces*  nnd co m e  ou t nnd support 
your eliib .
LOST ROLE
Don F ra n ck s, T oronto s in g er , 
had b een  con sid ered  for tha 
ntu rn ng role B ob C u m m in gs  
w a s r.iving in L iving D oll, a  
half-hour eom erly serlcn  to bo  
seen  on CILH-TV in the fu ll.
"CHIPS WITH EVERYTHING" AT THEATRE MAY 9
Western Canada Finalist At Drama Festival
SPRAYS CITY'S WEEDS
Hurdenerl d ow n  w ith  tanka  
ond sp ru v iiig  n[»pnratu.q V ic  
I th u e r y , c ity  w orks em p lo y ee , 
l | E »  k illin g  w eed s a lon g  curb*  
1 * ! ! ^  K elo w n a . T ho n ir u y in g .
w h ich  I* <lone e v e r y  tw o  
y ea r* , e lim in a te*  unsigh tly  
vvceil* along co n cre te  eurlw . 
Tl)ur.Y<lay ho w a* w orking  
a lon g  lYoylo and  ^-His H treots.
REWH QUIl.T
COBIIAM , E n g lan d  t C P l - A  
patchw ork  q u ilt m a d e  from  
5,000 m en 's  ties Is b e in g  sew n
liy  Mnbc'l L aw ton a t  h er  hom o  
So far , sh e  lui«
Chili.* W ith E v ery th in g , w est­
ern  re[)rosen ttive in th e  national 
final* o f  tho D tnnin ion  D ram a  
F e stiv a l, ifi com in g  to  K eiow na  
(or a on e-n igh t p erform an ce .
S ixinsored  liy  the U iilver.slty  
W om en 's Club, It w ill be sta«»'d 
at the K elow na C om m unity  
T h eatre . M ay 11 nt 8:30 p .m . 
AIANY HONORS 
" T lic i)lay w on b e s t  produc­
tion, b e st v isu a l production , b est  
d irector , and  tho be.*t mipixirt- 
ing [K rform nnce o f tho fcatlvn l 
in th e  d ra m a  fe s t iv a l n t V an­
cou ver. It top iicd  C a lgary  a* 
w estern  rcpriesentativo In Hie 
fin .ils ,"  T om  K err, tho d irecto r , 
sa id  tod ay ,
M r. K err, a  K a m lo o p s h igh  
(ich(H)l teaeljer , rend  th e  |ilay  
and w an ted  to prixlueo it . N egoh ere  In .Surrey
UH<xl 2,000 tie.* for tho e igh t-foot Illation* got u n d erw ay  l)Vt the  
qtillt, tncludtrig eo tleg c  nhd n ld lN e w  Y ork a g en t «ald no.
schoiil ticB. 'I had d ec id ed  to  dp  another
p lnv  w h en  thi.* on e w a* rclen*- 
ed  to  u s. W e a r c  tho o n ly  a m a ­
teur gruu |) to  put i l  on  and it  
ha* not e v e n  h ad  a road  .show 
vet,"  Mr, K err sa id .
••This ))iiiy i* llu! author'*, 
Arnold W o K cr , first B ro a d w a y  
f.ucceftr," raid M r, K err. 
o m ; o f  h ic h t
" in  B rita in , w h ere  tho p lay  
w as voted  l)e«t p roduction  o f  tho  
lea r  on I^ondon s in g e s . W c*ker  
.» a  n oted  lo ft w in g  w r iter . Ho  
i* «up[)osed to  1 ) 0  on e o f  tho beat 
‘n n ti-estn b llah m en t’ w r iters . I 
find h im  trom cndoualy  ta len ted  
and v ita l. In C hips W ith E v e r y ­
th ing ho k ick* th e  w ork ing  m an  
too, bu t w ith  lo ts  o f h u m or nnd  
s itu a t lo o s , thu audience can  
id en tify  w ith ."
M-XivfiHARV INGRKIMENTS
Mr. K err sa id  tho p la y  lia s  
nil tho in gred ien t*  o f  good  the-
n tte , ' 1 • , , ' -
" It I* ex c it in g  to hK)k nt and fl|)caking part*. llaN leally  it 's  a
T0.51 K ER R  
. iopprd C 'slg irr
to  llKten to. AIbo th ere  i* a 
guNtineii* or rapport in an  all 
m a le  e a s t  w h ich  I* fun  to  [irn- 
d u ce  and fun to w atch ,
" V isiiiiily  tt is e x c it in g , II 
sc e n e  eh n n gea  In the first half, 
'l lie so  «ro  rlono by tho c a s t  nnd 
crew , in front o f an au d ien ce , 
'iiitn g*  lik e  th is m aku It n d iffi­
c u lt  sh ow  tech n ica lly , Kineo It'* 
an  a ir  forco  p la y , w o n eed ed  
te c h n ic a l n *«U laneo from  the  
a ir  forco  too.
" H alf our reh earsa l*  conslnt- 
e d  in tea ch in g  a c to r s  d r ill train  
in g , ITio p lay  open* in  ixiot 
c a m p  an d  end* a* th e y  are  
rea d y  tn  g ra d u a te , nnd our 
actor*  hP<! to  lea rn  a lm o s t  an 
rntieli a* i f  (h ey  w et 0  a irm en .
YOUNG f4IT UAHT
" f l io  co m p a n y  i» m a d e  up o l 
3 9  p eo p le , w ith  2G actor*  and  21
p lay of team w ork , but there aro  
tw o m a jo r  part*, n layed  liy  
nin ln  F a irm a n  nnd G arth  B ry-  
an». We are  th e  you n gest c a s t  to  
go to thu fin a lr .
"ThiH Is th e  tliiixi tim e in a 
(\w th e  N orth K am loops PTA  
W ing h a s w on llie  p rov in cia l 
fen tiva i but tho first t im e  e v e r  
to  g o  to  tho nation a l final*.
"Chip* W ith E v ery th in g  i t  
p la y in g  r e n t lc to n , K am loops  
and K elow n a  lieforo  go in g  to  llio  
fin a ls  in  C harlottetow n , M ay 18,
HiiORT O F I’ROH
" T lien tre  In C anada h a s  a la ck  
o f  profcBsionnI pinyor*. T h ero- 
forfl btir thhntro iYiti«t revolvo 
aroum i tlie  com m u n ity  th ea tre . 
F or th a t rea so n  It is  Im portant 
for o u r  am ateu r*  io  Ix) good ,"  
M r, K err aaid .
'f
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
fubL iihred b> I faom soo B C  h ie* % p * p en  U m i l c d ,
4V2 D o jle  A v«6ue. lU la w u g . B L .
I t  P MacLcaa. Pubtiiiiei 
r R m iY ,  MAT t  U M  ~  PAOJB 4
Home Is Place O f Most 
Children's Accidents
O uid Szfely Day will b« ob»er‘ve4 
to BiJUih Columbti on Sunday, May
3rd, protodin,g an opportunuy for all 
"grown up> t<> pduvc and cooiid-er 
ways and vl hdping )Oun|*
ite ii Uift-j/ri that daogvoxjs decade 
froca inJancy lo leo How* By pfacui- 
l a |  wdety and wachnsg our youni 
bow to do Uiinf* the wie way, 
Tbc BO. Saieiy Council poinU out 
the U i|cdy of 129 bvea lost ihrouih 
it t id e s i i  axQOG| cbildtca in B.C, 
ttader 10 d-urisg 1965 and m*.ay 
meet were cnppled. Twenty-nine 
these d fith i were caused by drown* 
ii5|^ 36 by liioiiH sen icks and fires 
£ia.litse.d 14. Ud-er vaie|o.fie»--cui». 
blows, iulhca'at'a, etc. caused 41 
death*
la the age poup  under 15, 1,?S0 
children reqwied 52.174 days of cart 
in B C. hespuali halls aC'Couated foe 
2,960 case* sdnutted to hosp.stal while 
motor schides caused 1,0-56 caae*. 
Surprisingly 661 children were poison* 
cd while "O ther" categaiiea were te- 
iponstblc for the remainder.
Nearly half of ilicsc accidents, 
4,21s hapi'cncd in the liomc. Fiay ac- 
counicd tor 3.239 case*, while 1.224 
o l  the a'CCjdcr.is happened on the 
itre tt or hschvYay.
The Giam causes of child dc-athi 
Ust year were not drseasei but ac- 
odenis, from drowmrtg. lure, trafftc, 
falls and prftsoninf
It t* difftcult to understand how 
children cart Ix: poisoned by drmkini 
such things a* bleach, cleaning fluid, 
fuel oil, but they do. Beautiful color­
ed pilh rescmbic candy. Escn moth 
balli look like pcppcrminu. Alwayi 
keep medicine* locked away from 
young csph'rcf* who will eat or drink 
almost anything.
Air Charters
One of the new features of air travel 
which has "caught on" with the gen­
eral public, to the advantaK of that 
public and the air lines, is the charter 
aircraft field. In 1961 Canadiart Pac­
ific Airlines started promoting the 
charter idea and has never looked 
back.
Several reasons have been advanc­
ed for the large number of Canadiani 
who prefer to fly m  a charter trip. 
One, of course, is’ihc economy of such 
flights, and another is group organi­
zation.
There are an increasing number or 
large companies who arrange charter 
flignls to international points for their 
vacationing employees or as a sales 
incentive tool or to company conven­
tions. But the bulk of the charter 
flights carry members of fraternal 
oi/ani/ations, including ethnic groups 
who ciiartcr planes to fly overseas to 
visit friends and relatives.
Many airline officials agree that 
Canada’s numerous ethnic groups are 
responsible for putting the Canadian 
percentage of charter travel above that 
of the U.S. ('iiltural, professional, 
trade and sports organizations arc also 
paying more attention to charter pos- 
aibilitics. Ski club charters, for in-
Teach the younfiler early rlMi 
d ao^ r of fire and m atch es id- 
ways be sure homes are kept free of 
fire hazufd* such as faulty wuiog arsd 
piled up new'spdpers..
Spciijg I* clean'Op lime and fur- 
(kfl ame, care must b«e taken diat 
household deantng aids and pesuade* 
are kept safety cwi of reach ol tod­
dlers..
Thin p-laiiic bags are dasgerou* 
fdiyihiagt arid dAfi.g«oui if used fct 
ertb drawsheet* or piUowsiip. Al­
ways destroy by kac?tu5| belixe dis­
posing of them a* soon as ihJii use- 
fulties.* i> fimshed.
.Be *ui« to help the motortst to- we 
chlldreo by c.k:HhiP.g ihe,as la ce 
bright colored taiGwei,r, hgl't urn- 
breliii atsd raia Ikxh*
Prevent children f io a  fitli by us- 
stalhng gates at top and tx>!ie'!u cl 
iia iis  and keepmg basc,Gics.t d c « s  
locked. Teach cmldxta to pick up theix 
toys and keep stairways and fioors un­
cluttered.
There arc peak umt* fctt acaieet*  
when m oihfti ate t^sy Witii nteal 
prcparatioft*, and f.’Ctsoi* whe.a chd* 
d ie s  art tired and hu.r,..gry — 11 W  
a m. snd 5 tX) p iS-— a.Bd the sue.si 
umcs that occur ta ev'try fimdy art 
rhe iiti.rs when yo’unf children shixdd 
be watched.
In these days ol pterTr'-ftiivcness, 
mothers must tie ftrcs where iifety is 
cofKeroed.
Let us use Q uid Safety Dsy as -• 
momerti in the year when we psusa 
to think of cur teipcniibilj.uei la 
guardini the lalety d  out chddien, 
that nothing wc might do would b<e the 
cause of an sccidrf.t f ;■?#.! cr other­
wise.
fWRAesroTtf
O n A W A  REPORT
Big Fight Afoot 
On TV "Regulation"
F A T i i o i  m c m s u m t 
B attt Cwwter O ^ w t  Barawa
♦
By rXTRlCK HKBOUKIN 
Paiiz C»«rl«t Qvsawa Bareaa
CATV Is the n so it daagarxKii 
eo a su tu tk m a l h-04 p o u to  w hich  
Qit P«-ar*ci« «<lmiaistratKiii u  
facwdi w tth today. Thw govwrw- 
m e s t  is  Imported t«s b« cotu id - 
e fij ig  ‘"rerulauoa*' ol CATV  
a lo B f lie.e* w-felch w ill e m ititu u i  
a  d ie i it o r .a i  icterfereivcw with  
th e  ixberues o l a ll Caaa,di*u 
c itu e a * . ac»l wiU a u t i j i i t to  
thou.iMi o d s— t«rh *p s  
C aA A disas Is to a dep>nved sus­
hi* o l  secvsfid c la s s  cjU iensh ip .
C .IT V  stt&ii fur Cum,n\a.ft!ty 
AsxtsJiM Telev.!5.U’.n IX.:* is the 
tysttm wheieby C'aiisd’ias iiv- 
tig IB re'n:>'.e areas are er.sUol 
to eG.wy 1*\* er.*.erta,!c.mei5t c-j-m- 
parable to that p rovided  lor big 
crdei; it eGtfcle-s CaEadiiuu Uv- 
lag far Ircm tie  border to hava 
the aaree Tt' arr.e-suue* a* th-5*« 
w ho t v e  i s  border « n e » ;  it 
bi’tel't the ciBetr.i ir to  tie  
ot thc'-st *'h2 are ’•*h._t-is" 
tr.ro-.4 , 5  «  eth er cais-e*
Thtofe are two ter.mi of
C-VrV. Dr.- c o r s u ls  c l  a t i |
ccitto k i '-u - i  CiG pus
up. U isia;.! siijea is; thc»^ a se
ih e a  a t e ; ',:.rcd afvS r«'ti.»tt,stsut-
it.U i I'-at'.cS lii.U'v
,b -rr.es T '-.s i ' l ’ !«. CISC or 
C rV  o,r U S It .St.'.. w tuch Ca-
tia&al Ca.Eya'dta« Id M ib r . bilwkd- 
•d  t9  sa v a  ua tsem  b « ^  Am«iw
icaa ited  im x ig h  eacasaiva •»> 
peaura to  U S. " c d to r a ,"  Ttowa  
.ar« gitod arg u m a e!*  for th it  otw  
yecu va ,
B i t  ^ e r a  e a s  b e m  good hr'Cw-
m eet*  ter tasulat-iag from  
u ad asirab ie  sw trnplruj on ly  tisoaa 
CaaadiAtt* w ho now •  a } 0  y 
CATV
il the fov«r.a,m eat m w * »  fo  
r e a tile t  p.<e*etii or tetura  CATV, 
h  obvio>u,sly shetuPi ir e a t  or mta- 
trea t a li C.«aa.te.#Bs alih.«. Sq. tt 
I'houid a lso  rest.rtct .ttnem,** 
.*ho«tB„f teretg-a nirris—lo,ci'ud.’,ag  
U S. fil'p.s—-aM  fJrhs c l'ib s fea- 
tvrteg  tere i|Q  act* and tlim  
rec ta l b t’f* r ie .i *uj.'piy-a| ho.ma 
prcyecter* It ih o d d  rrvh ib n  th t  
eiwcti.oa o l la r g e  ouutoor an te*-  
a a i .  it ahouM cer ta ia ly  baa th t  
**1* o f an y  m a |* a io e  w tdch (toaa 
not h a v e  hS p ts  c e e t  C aead iaa  
e<*teei. it ahoiuid ,*♦■{ up broad- 
r a i l  tr a as .mitt era at bord,er 
p i  St* V3 Jam U S itatSsft* — 
t i e  " lib rra i"  C*-a.±*<s f w e r a -  
PB.eet ro_1.1 aead a ta
1 to a'it *5 'it*
i .* 'U u -  
i t • V.' S f i  
tUs 1*1* 
t»  a i-. T'.”
:,tg LetJtf ij  thvsa 
'1 I':.,k up Ciii "fat- 
't u  a rr.c*,r.s v.t.es'e- 
esa  co-c-iwia-
k j i  c c . - l , i  p r t
■ >
t i !  i.r.y nulUcr 
;de !tr iJ.tns.ell.
GIVE THE FlAG BOYS SOMETHING TO WORK ON
Now Mark This Word W e 
For It Computes Future
K O T  B i O S I K A S T I N O
Ti.e e ther, called a'cmetime*
*'Cftt'.,e IV V I ' pay TV j  dte,*
t...! t. ;e tt,e m itrto i t'l
la  »!'Y **a¥ St t 
i t  a t» ’=c' '.-istrr, wnrasre IJm cd  
> ate w .t c.atlci
ic TV tc ! i ,*E tstos.i.ia ,; fccnei, 
T'.'s U ie».Jy t te  ciarf'.* ite- 
t;. y e .i  vmn I'W.tti
-a.i ','*tra r.tc.rlt tSllt'Si
.n.t tc  ,stc
1..MOHTS teo.» rirnM>?4.
A L f  H a l e s  t t . e  C . s a t j , e  
Wt* f"-’i  !•,* I
to' help *'"i i'a.-a.-nf.i
wtot ft.'tw er.t:;- C .vrv, a?,-i to 
deter>3 Ih etf r ig t t t  agatr.st d tt-
Cfl'alRati,.;;..'! T:j G it t  anv |,oy • 
ertitirf-.j ie!!f:,rt;,.:n.s he ha*  
te rm ed  a  rcm m ittre  r f  }* Tory
JdP i r tp r e s r 'i ' i r I  t t 'r -n ’.„,E:!:ei
which h'jw l^r„'ry ty  CATV, 
as O n v ,»  M . i i s i .  K a m -  
ix'."* aftj c irx r i
A l f  H a l e s  t e l l s  '?*-■,« t h a t  a b o u t  
I f x V  h . " « r s  l a  T V
ae ts  K 't  tl-.rse wcJ ,'*ly i»rl»* 




itancc, have been under way fee aev- 
era! year*.
Charter flights, not only for their 
economy alone, have encoursged 
people to fly to Europe or elsewhere 
oversea* when often tliey wouldn't 
even have tbouglit about flying to 
Europe.
These charter f l i^ l i ,  of coune, are 
beneficial to the airlines since they are 
assured of capacity loads and can 
make inclusive arrangements for 
evcrv'onc, instead of dealing with tn- 
divitlual passengen.
There was a time when older 
planes were used on charter trips, but 
these days arc gone. Nowadays such 
planes as the luxurious DC-8 jets are 
operated on international charter op­
erations.
The convenience and cost to both 
passenger and airlines resulted in 
nearly 110,000 charter passengers 
from Canada to Northern Europe 
alone during an eleven month period 
ending in Eebruary, 1963, on major 
carriers. Add to that figure the num­
ber of charter passengers on small 
airlines specializing in charter ser­
vice, and the total cluuter market rep­
resents a substantial proportion of 
Canadian air travellers.
U3NDON :CT' —CtX cvl
;.*.iA to-# *« 'd  
r>'&*-xfc«‘ic» Milk 11 wtJ Is I*
l&* » J > # f c r f e e « d  t.f i-Si S..J**
I c"i Si.'.a to.aS 4* 
eS.'i.;i*l£:a '.be lav.* 14
i>!5:e cc-r.se S'< S.‘i* t
W fi ir fB  s.;i* iet'i4 i*  w'JS »s*,js to  
w crry  *1*-’..! Use "f-'Efti.j-aSer 
H P ’" th# w *y  SJteY *.;sr4 l.a 
w cfry  th t  " n -.its ile  g*p.
F c f  c:t;npuS.crS"-ti|Ji - sp-eed 
eiersrxafJt e.iii:-.;'ir..srjt.—are ss.e 
U»i-.li (.4 the n ew . u!'.R.i.(Urit-4 
it ie & c e  a  s  m  * d  c y lw r n e s if i .  




BfSUia. iiu» n tbe s; 
cofitro l •  n d oirnrr.-.. 
betk lling : ih t  {zwih-b'j 
p * r e ife lS en r# .
11 cy b -era etic j—fro.m * G reek  
w ord  m e irv ln f la  f o v e r a —t* 
c ir r ie d  to It* te g tc t l co o c lu j lo n , 
fo r e l in  p o licy  incl the co ld  w ar  
Will on e d ay  be red u ced  to a 
d u el b etw een  m a ile r  com put- 
e n .  into w hich  w ill t>e fed all 
know n fact*  abrrut the w orld'*  
i t r a t e f t c .  p o litica l and eco ­
n o m ic  situ ation
And finally. In the Utopian
\.ew, all W'Xtod xtnti.ts  
C4i*w-v# b€sea-.*« be to  liJe*  w . j  
k&:w wt-as to* ctotr %i ectos,.
*ii.l !,tcie w..-.- -Si;.' t*  fci.y
bre.'S tf.. st'tt t'-r b l - . : ' . .
Ki r i  tiJ  t  5 ISOOK
f . . ' . : *  • '  p *  P ' . - e ’  i b ' i ' i -  
atJy . tb i t  » 4-c.e 
ti-.ftt c a s  tic it-ad tu w ec  
k;ir*. s;jx.,'ii4 .'.'i.. 1 *ta.'.r-.i . 
arsly tiJMe t . c : l a  a  ticw t'UKk 
by V lrcigc Ito.'ivcii .
H u-i-y a3 .a.!'! t.'i'lcS.'!l:t l9Si.» 
r.cT I..S 1 iii 'toe
l l i ! 4  m t o t e S i ' t ' a
In h.'» d..U-.,.s.e bxX
areued  the»;4. I'arS* 
l’ator.'i'H.orv«!h li t-fi 
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n i s i  tt
wav* in which cyberneU f*. cat- 
a ly it cf w hat he calls th# 
leccod Ind '.iitrial revolut..;-®, U 
c h a n fin f te 'th  the H-'xlet Unii,a 
and the W es’f in  wotl-d 
"M arah m -Ix n ln lirn  t i  givsr.g 
way lo cst'»ernel!cs," fay* the 
auhho.'. "Thi* rncani th a t the 
very essence cf the K-ov;''t sys­
tem  Is ch.'inKi.-'.R.
■"nii* devflupm ent I* com ­
parable In Im portance to tha t
*. a t 'v tf  fraKlcfs-jn'srary
f.!5.{im 'it.h drs.criliej tn 
to.e c f 'r .p le i |-i'ii<t-f» by 
to-.c ■ 'Cir'ato'Jit.i-.J t t ir a l-  
l'Ioa ,lil:.£  II; to.C t.x;fS-i*t
r j s ' i t t .r g  N .tJ a  K hruth- 
I ' . ' s  V \ e  ■ ' . ' d a f t i f i  l . - . i P i c r  c f  
t o , . ; ; " ) "  a n d  f n a k t o i g  H ' - * -  
ntoJcc'tusl h.toatK'f; (rom  




t r . i t e e *  alK',0 h i d  to ,.M .r G .
h t'x .e i  to  etto.'t a i'tJ iv *  C’f CBC 
i b . 3  U . S  p i r - . . #  !*•*■.»  a  I  w r ' i ,  M §
6 l « *  t  * * • . ' ,  . * - 1  to t'lsr.fc.'te
t j  ii'-ae to ll p ie*!..**
Eh;*.ld G .'r i jh  * rd  t-thrr wesv 
! r . ' _ ; i ; ' . i r «  I *  d c i ; . - . f e d  t l  
tr-.i-ifr f t o e i  fic*;* I ft* Ma.ay 
C a f ' . i J i a f . i  w b 3  A ; * 4  w - a s t  t o  
I-;..},* their CAT* feel ao lUTCijiy 
i te c d  t.*;.i* t i . i t  they are wTttiaj 
t.fs A i t  H a l e * .  M P .  i t  t h e  l i s i a i #  
t ! C ' - m i h e r e  in< pm tag#  
eia* '’to» fr-iy„:;,.te.tto t o  e.B'fx>-,.;ri| 'i 
i.lS rts. f'3f Uiflf
#1 rfi.jij fr.tir!t.ajf;.m*r;t
Wily Crow Soon 
To Face Hunters
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not At All Easy 
To Burp An Adult




P re lim inary  piuna for K clow ni'a re­
g a tta  I n d i c a t e  that thl.s year'a  w ater 
Bhow will iu rp n a j all p red ece iio ri.
20 YEARS AGO 
May to il
Roxford E. M nrihall, aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. E. M »r.ihall. has been aw arded 
the I.ctevre Sndler M em orial Trophy, tt 
waa announced by the U nlverilty  of B.C, 
yeaterdny.
30 TEA RS AGO 
May 1931
The M cIntosh ixwl. totalling appro*- 
Im atcly 470,000 box#* waa closed on 
May 10 by the asioclatod  grower* of 
B.C. U d .
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1D2I
The firs t public m eeting of tho provin­
cial election cam paign to bo held by tho 
ConiorvativcB took place May 6 a t tho 
Em prosa T h ea tre  to h ea r J .  W. Jonoa, 
MLA and R. J .  M aitland, president of 
tlie Provincial L ibornlX 'onservative As- 
aoolation. ______________
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P M aeltean 
IHibtlaher and Editor 
Published every afl#rn«Mm except Sun­
day and holidaya a t 493 l>»yle Avonuo, 
Kekiwnn, O C , by Thomaon B C  New#- 
patter* I jin ited  
Authoruod a* Second C iasi Mall oy 
the  Post Olfic# l)et>artm#nt, U ttaw o, 
and  (nr naym enl of itostage In eoih  
M ember Audit llurnnu of Ctrculatlon. 
M ember ol llie  ('nnadlnn Preaa 
The C anadian Pr#»a le exclusively e»« 
Utled to th# u ie  for republicatlon «d oil 
1 ^  to tt Mr ttis
Aaaoclatea Pm aa or Reutera tn thio
Eiper and  also  tho local news pubtished ereln. All rtghta of repuntlratten «f 
otwctal dU patchea beram  o ra  also 
• o m d .
D ear Dr. M olner: D octors a t 
a  clinic s.iy 1 have nlomnch a ir  
bubbles from swallowing a ir  
while eating. Tlicy gave me a 
prescrip tion  but it helps very  
Ittfle.
Do you think th ere  Is any 
such  a ilm ent?  And if so, w hnt’s 
y ou r w ay ol relief? I have  had  
atom nch d istress for 40 years. 
- C . I I .
C ertain ly  th ere  can  be a ir  
bubbles In the stom achs of 
adu lts  as well as babies. T h a fa  
w hy we burp  babies a fte r feed­
ing, BO the Inibbles w on't give 
them  colic, or stom ach dl.strcss.
I t 's  easy  to buri) babies. 
T h e re  Isn 't much you can do 
for adults except teach  them  
not to  awallow a ir.
M edication c a n 't  do very  
m uch, a* yo)i have found out. 
i i t e  best answ er Is to slop 
awallowing air.
R ut th a t Isn 't easy , e ither, 
h ecau sa  air-sw allow ers don 't 
re a U z e flh a t they a re  doing it, 
and  ntmh of them  a re  unwilling 
to  accep t the evidcnco.
When do you do this a lr- 
ewallnwlngT Mostly while e a t­
ing and drinking, ju st as a baby  
sw allow s while feeding from  a 
bo ttle l Tlie baby sucks, and 
gets a mouthful of m ilk, m ixed 
with bubV)lca,nnd swallows. Tlio 
bubbles go along, too.
.Some air-sw allow era sort of 
elurp-slurp  as they ea t, drink  
and  swallow. Olhcrn don 't 
noticeably do tha t, but get the 
sam e  bad results without any 
sound effects.
Socr.t.s .»W il  lo o k  liim  70 y e . , .  V V o " ;
to  Icgrn th a t ho knew  no th ing . It p ro b -  don't e a t (or drink) noisily, 
•b ly  to o k  him  ib o u t  30 of thOM to  T»k« sn taller bits of food, 
u n le a rn  th e  th ings ho th o u g h t h e  
kn ew , h u t d id n 't .
S« TEARS AGO 
May 1014
Costum es hired in New York for p re­
sentation of the opera Patience by the 
Kelowna M usical and D ram atic Society 
w ere destroyed  by fire a t a tra in  w reck 
In Iowa. Since it waa im possible to 
secure them  elsew here in tim e for tha 
production, the society courageously de­
cided to have them  m ade locally.
In Passing
No matter how absent minded the 
man mny be who drove off nnd left 
his wife in a filling station rest room, 
ho will never be nbic to forget tho 
bawling out she gave him for this 
lapse.
Spring il invariably personified as 
M ill Spring became the vernal le i-  
aon i l  highly fickle.
"Officer! Talk to Driver after 
Death."—Spokane Wash.) Spokei- 
man-Rcview. After whoso death— tho 
driver'i or tho officen’7
am alle r sips of liquid. Loarn  to* 
alow down. Thifl won’t  be easy , 
because  you havo spent your 
life tim e so far eating  rapidiv.
When you drink , take  the  
liquid In your m outh nnd In­
s tead  of swallowing Im m odinte- 
ly , hold It a split second nnd 
then  le t In slide down easily .
are  subsiding. If you can fol­
low them  for a m onth, consis­
tently, you will be on the w.iy 
to a new Ewallowing h<ibit.
F rank ly , I doubt If, in the be­
ginning, you can  do it th a t con­
sistently. You can do it while 
you a re  thinking alxiut it, but 
you'll ge t your m ind fixed on 
som ething or o ther of in terest, 
and forget th e  ru les, a t  first, 
and slide back  into the old 
habit.
But If you keep  try ing , p re tty  
anon you’ll hnvo a new habit 
established, nnd s ta r t  getting 
rid  of your .stom.ich dislrc:ia of 
40 years.
D ear D r. M olner: I 'd  like
your booklet on ptnw orm s, and 
enclose tho necessary  2.5 cents 
in coin nnd n .self-iulcireR.scd en­
velope. My children nnd I a re  
bothered with these pests every  
two or th ree  m onths. Wo had  a 
prescription from  the doctor but 
it was quite expensive so I 
have been UKing pinw orm  pills. 
Could theao h a rm  us?—MRS. 
J.R .
In m y opinion, anything 
atrong enough to do a depend­
able Job on plnw orm s la loo 
strong to use unless you know 
exactly  how m uch tn give.
B ut—nnd tho booklet will ex­
plain all about th is—no trea t­
m ent, how ever successful, will 
prevent you from  getting  pin- 
w orm s again . So hnvo your 
doctor tr e a t  all of you again , 
and then  use  tho various 
m ethnds outlined to [irevent get­
ting plnw orm s again. You can 
get rid of pinw orm a, bu t you 
have to understand  how they 
spread. In a caa« like th ti 
whore tho pinw orm a re c u r there  
m ust be a sourco th a t It not be­
ing treated , I t  mny bo outside 
your fam ily.
M IIJNC i: TO rO R E
Tbc e iir r .rc  cf the Cc>rnmu- 
r.ist rr?cr:r.,'»t'....n. He ii the 
prsT.s •>• sf.-., r J i 't  to rclcnce 
ar,';! r  to',r; c* o '.c r ktrto'.ogy 
t.nd [clJiC J.
"In  cff!cl»lty f 'ev a tln g  cybcr- 
netic.) to an al! - lrn-*'iriant, 
super-jc ifnce, the Sovirt lead­
ers s ta rtf ti a process ai nArrnal- 
iration arKt dc - pc'litictrallon. 
ITto m ental c lim ate  . . .  Is 
ttirning Inwnrd a gencrnl re- 
B i.prai'a l. ITiis clirnatc is favor­
able to rethinking, to a new 
look a t old ideas, to revalu­
ation of hitherto  .sacred Com­
m unist principle,*, to the expert- 
m entation with new hyjxithc.ses 
nnd new nuthod.s."
In his detailed argum ent, tho 
au thor stresses the pace of 
change. Over the  last two dec­
ades, transform ations h a v e  
taken place in m any im fiortnnt 
fields that equal or surpass all 
prevlou.s chnnge.s "in  the whole 
of r e c o r d e d  hl.slory licfore 
1910," One pertinen t exam ple 
involves C anada 's  St. L aw rence 
Seaw ay.
The first Briti.sh com puter 
le n t fo C anada In 19.51 to  handle 
seaw ay calculations w as " e x ­
ceedingly prim itive and slow ," 
Y et it was able to do w hat 
hum an calcu lators would have 
taken  20 years to accom plish, 
and in that tim e the physical 
ch a rac teristics of the region, 
the flow of traffic , and no on 
would have rendered  the hum an 
calculations largely  obsolete.
Today, the new com puters a re  
5,000 tim es as fa s t as tho orig­
inal seaway com puter I
NEW  V A L U ra 
In discussing the Im pact of 
cybernetics on the W estern 
world, Paloczi-Ilorvnlh p laces
f[reat stress on education nnd noks forward to the tiny when 
the dom inant p a rt of .society 
will be the "quality  [wpula- 
tion ," a new clans with a now 
set of values.
" I t  will be up  to this quality  
population to ensure tiuit tho 
g rea t technological nnd other 
changes nhould Icnti to m ore  
and not Ic.sn dem ocracy , to n 
m ore nnd not less hum ane ao- 
c ic ty ."
TOnOSTO  (CP) -  The ftrit 
shot Will ti'-on t>c h«»nl in th# 
an n u il w,8r of wit* l-ctween 
t.untcrs snd C anada's wUicit 
b ird —t,he crew .
And With each year the w ar 
bpctir!’.r-<. ninrc in ttn 'c . The 
ctu.<.- IJ In rrcsn n x  In num bers 
a.o'i n 'jijance factor, an.d hunt­
e rs  are  going out In growing 
num licrs to pit th d r  skills 
ag n in .t the "bl.ick til.sgue,” a 
Lord con-iilori'd b.v orn iiho lo  
gi .t-s to have the greatest brain 
dcveloiiiucnt.
One of C anada's forem ost 
crow hunters, F red  Lister, p res­
ident of Hawthorn Pres.s, says;
"1 have always gone after 
crows l)ut in the last few year* 
m ore of the bhooting fratern ity  
have taken up the sfxirt.
"Crow s are a sporting ta r ­
get as they weave their way 
through the t r e e s .  T hey 'ra  
sm art, too, Once you have 
cnlU>d them into n lilind, tha t 
spot is finished. No m atter how 
well you call tliey will not re ­
turn. They seem  to know w here 
th ere  Is danger."
Crow hunters generally use 
shotguns but some experts go 
a fte r their quarry  with .22 
rifles.
OUTFIT UNDER ISO
Standard  hunting equipm ent 
Is a gun, cam ouflage sim ilar to 
th a t used in Jungle fighting and 
coloring for hands and face. A 
com plete outfit for the novice 
m ay be bought for les.s than 
J.50. E xperts spend considerably 
m ore,
A m ust for the am ateur Is a 
crow  caller. A good one can be 
purchased for as little as $20, 
"1 don 't use a coller, I m ake 
m y own calls," Lister says, 
"l)ut for those who don 't know 
how, records can be bought 
which tench tho calls."
Ho has had as m any aa SO 
crows resixind to his calls from 
a  blind nt one tim e,
"Crows will not respond to  a 
bad call, and they can spot a 
hunter whose hands and face 
a re  iincovorod trom  about 100 
y a rd s ."
llunders obtain satisfaction 
frotn shooting crows, not only
becsu i#  ol th# sfwrf. b-jt be- 
cau te  they a re  among the most 
destructive bird* They ea t 
fa rm ers ' crot>s, kill js m e  and 
song bird* and generally m ake 
a nuliance of them ielve*. On# 
estim ate  Is tha t they kill m ore 
ducks tn C anada tn a y ear than 
all hunters tn 20.
BEST IN flPRING
The best tim e to hunt crows, 
a t least In .muthern Ontario, la 
May 24 to the middle of Ju ly . 
Crow,s don 't respond in num­
bers to calls before May 24 be- 
cau.ve they 're  guarding their 
nests and caring  for the young.
One annovance for experts is 
the Inexperienced hunters who 
use distres.s calls in an effort 
to a ttro c t crows. Tliey d o n 't get 
any resu lts and also spoil th a t 
particu la r a rea  for others.
L ister, who has bagged as 
m any as 2.50 crows in two days, 
says they can provide a bonus 
for fru stra ted  fi.shcrmen,
" I f  you 're  out fishing and 
nothing is biting. Just grata 
your gun and go shoot some 
crow*. I do this frequently, 
and  It's  g re a t sp o rt."
TODAY IN HISTORY
May I, 19M . . .
A U.S. U-2 reconnalssanc! 
plane w as shot down over 
the Soviet Union and pilot 
F rancis  G ary Pow ers was 
captured four years ago to­
d ay —in 1060, Five days la ­
te r, P rem ier K hrushchev 
told the Suprem e Soviet the 
flight waa "a n  aggressive 
p r o v o c a t i o n  aim ed a t 
w recking the sum m it con­
ference," A U S. sta te  de­
p artm en t spokesm an said  
there  w as "no deliberate  
a ttem p t to violate Soviet air 
space and there never has 
been ." The sum m it talks 
colla(>aod In P a ris  May 17,
1142—M andalay In D urm e 
waa evacuatcxl by Dritish 
troops,
194H -  H am burg Radio 
said  H itler had diad in B er­
lin.
LEHER T O  THE EDITOR
TUm 11 c I I I c  . n e v e r  swallow until you have
Tho U.S. Ocological Siirvoy rcporti closed your m onth agidn, This
thai the earth it  virtually the lame size is not because the open mouth
• I  It waa 200,000,000 yean ago,"-—
Newspaper filler. Thla lupporti the
widely held theory that tho earth waa 
M o r o  H 1 1 1  p u t  ioRi j i i e ,
le ts  m ore a ir ge l into the 
m outh. T hat, rea lly , lan 't w hat 
m a tte rs .
W hat DOES m a tte r  Is th a t If 
jw \ Will take the  ipUt lecond  to 
m ak e  su re  th a t your m outh Is 
Many men are yielding to the ver- closed, you'll slow your "sw ai- 
nal urge to dig in tho diri—iintli they ,
and  cm uiih worm, lor u .c In Itah- m iJrS 'i ™ 'S ‘T '* ™ k  T « .
" ''t*  wtU ftod ttia t th e  a i r  bubbles
■ '  ' f , ■
BIBLE BRIEF
In thy presence Is fnllnass of 
Jnyi a l Ihy riah t hand there 
a re  pleaenrea for everm ore .— 
Psalm  I t i l l .
Toy I i  v i r y  h a rd  to  BimI these 
days. And so, people a ro  accep t­
ing siibatitutea — ta in ted  p leas­
ures, Joy is exotic. It Is "out ” 1 
this w orld ," U is found only in 
the Lord,
LETTER DELAYED 
Y esterday, the leading edi­
torial reforrcd  to n le tte r to  
tho editor by Ivor Jackson. 
H io  iotlor waa schcduUni to 
run  on this page on that day. 
Howovor, it was Inadvortcntly 
om itted, M r. .lackson'H Id to r , 
to which tho editorial refer­
red , roads as follows:
POLLUTION F iO liT
Bir:
Wo ravidvnts of tho O kanagan 
Valley hnvo got to figiit v igor­
ously nnd coiitinuousiy for Um 
prevention of tho iKillution of 
our Inkos nnd atrenmnXicst the 
lakea  beeom e nerm anem ly  con­
tam inated  as in tho case w ith 
■omo In o ther p a rts  of lids con­
tinent.
We have, in O kanagan Lake, a 
prlcelesB a sse t to ourncivcs di­
rec tly  a s  R ^ o u rc e  of potebto|IC
w ater and Indirectly as a raora- 
alional a ttrac tion  and wa m ust 
over bear in mind that this lake 
Is particu larly  vulnerable to con­
tam ination  in th a t iho move­
m ent of w ater through It Is slow 
nn com pared with m any oljior 
lakes of Its size, Okanagan Lake 
doifs not have any large  river 
rurtning through it and the out­
flow a t the smith ond Is sm all 
for a lake of Its a rea  and depth.
As more and more people 
com e to live In tho drainage 
a rea  of tho lake there will be 
an  IncreaBirut num ber of septic 
fankit and other Hcwiige disposal 
deviroN wlioiie eflluent will 
eventually  reach the lake and a  
certa in  proiMirtlon of those will 
alw ays be inefficient lo some de­
gree,
A* the num bers (ncrease the 
num tier of inefficient ones will 
Increase^ eacli adding Its con-
trlbuUon of pollution and  It la 
up to us to see th a t tha authort- 
tles tha t ac t for us are stringent 
in carry ing  out thoir duties in 
protecting o u r  w aters and, 
when nooossary, to give them  
our full and octlva support,
F o r the sake of the future of 
our Valley we have got to be 
extrem ely Jealous of (he purity  
of our w aters and stand for no 
legal quibbles or sim ilar non­
sense tha t mny endanger It at 
any time.
Rkahn, Vuscux nnd Onoyoos 
lakes need protection In Iholr 
rosiiectivo d rainage aronii but If 
Okunngan, tlic m ost vuinurablei 
reaches si |»oint of contam ina­
tion when It iioura pollution into 
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Community  Hall In W es tbank  
Scene Of M ad H a t te r 's  Tea
I f  ’U i i e t  c l L-'vteti*
m
PARASOL HAT FOR SUMMER SHADE
A cew  U tk  for lu rn ’iier 
ih » ie  li  U-ii U! I '.ik * .
ANN LANDERS
Ikvishty t r ’.mr'-ecl with floweri
ki-icl C c.ici which kji*
peared recently at a London 
khowiag. The p re tty  m odel
a b o te  luckt ready for any
atnouKt of hot mnrr.tr  tu a
Not Too M any Wives 
A re  Cold Tomatoes
Social Items And News 
Of Peachland Residents
Ofi*to-k_ty la fu s  kx«i fa n - 'v ,tla rc :.
* * .'•  d-ipteyed kt th t  t*?i.r-ter[li*t.
M ad K kttefte T t*  held la it  I 'n - i  M ri Archl* C - m e  tr«ok f .r i t :  . , « .ivn .K  o
e»y u sd er th# k-jir-re*  r-f W e it- 'p rtre  for her vTighsl  idea cl a D ear Ana L andrr*: Toa to*d.cne w..o tries x> e»-.ao.i.h *
tteRk n r a t  t 'lu ted  Church U . t r d  N*tJOf.k hkt. while M fi. BUI. who tom}:lkir.ed that m i !penr.ar.ent re tid rn re  in » « « « •
I c r n tE i  Circte Kri.- DrougM ( U .e d  secohd w’.th 3I-ye*r-old wife w at no lo cg tr H ast.# u  unei} .a !to.a lu -t.-e j
Welcctoi.ifti f u e i l i  on their *r- her kfteiT-jocn tea ha'., le t tn  a in te re itad  in le* . liiat her f io p -jin  deep troubte.
n t a l  in \VejtL*r.l Conirr.'-ftity lea-coiy bate . iai.i wa* r-rohab;y ir.eatal Mell.;
MaU. which w ai gay w ith-ipr.ng l M ri Betty Tliorr.ki. of W'el- * d siag tee  with yoa. I
hlatm.1, w at E v ea tn i C irc le ;Und, Oti’.arso, w a i aw arded f u l l : T hat le tte r touUl have b e e n ^  ,̂f
K event
i J ,  J a c i . M > n  a :
Saint Theresa's Council CWl 
Elect Executive At Meeting
Mj». Albert L ev ern e r, w ho! Scherm ac had  aeal out B irt*  
has h ttu  vtce~p««idikct- and lav  Hmm ie td i .  
terly actm g prtaideiii of Si. I Actmg i-reaideist M rs L e w *  
I'heie.'k** Co-~nrii rd tote Cata- ’ rier 'U.attet.’a  tiit eae-c’.-tove and 
:Uis  L eaiu*  of' R ut-kaav«& *ri tu j Uieir lui^jort a ..r .
wk> eievied |si«*kt**i %\'.ui4 ti.# {'ail >«*r a id  arra&.j|k* 
.the  artoiuAi mmvstg . h a d  t» ;  meriti w et* tuada fw  M*j.» a id  
Maeday 'la the c.hurvh: ipevial pikyaci. a td  Rawer* Rir
ifealL 'fftrst vic#Hpe«idect u 't h #  altar ia r Suadav, April M.
’Mrs. Ada III Rie-fer, ‘£ad v ice-'the  Feast ai CXur La4y d  Good
* P'fesidact, Mi'f. Flu* H*uk; t trd ; CXxiEsei. 
sVice » -preideii!. M il- JiXtepfi' 'C\«ie»j»teiden<;« i a c 1« d « d 
J a i .k u u d y  ; le e ie ta ry , Mr*.tha&k->i.Hi ieitei's te r Masse* m i
sHotiry F a k k , aa d  ti«***J«r.! M'kyei* d te i 'id  by the C ttL , aad  
' Mi'S W aiter Su'tii*. The a*w . n*-T<» the S.;‘ai'tjary Miss->-« for a  
o iticers wtU be lastalied  ta  a j dotikUoc, TIieie was *a ap«j«*i 
car»d.edlfr.&hX ccreraciiy a t tk# frvtn i 'a l t e r  C u iea  terr mear* 
neat m tetiii*- fcv i t*  D irector.. *-.b*crii;uoc-s fcr i t*  Fto*p*c- 
Very Rev. F a 'i e r  F. L. f i y m , ! ter, a rd  s I trte r f'rc..ni S i  Vac-eh-t 
who wa* toiikbie to a tteaa  the de P a d .  Var.-io-^cer. a d v u tag  
Ai-Hii it'..eeUi}j[ d'»* to UMI liiiite* out to l e t d  o-r jja|,«*is,
yf t_ i itouiter. tOMd Usable c lu iu i- i or
: fuffiituie-
DuiiEg lii* Kieeticx aiuivteij K*-ftesii-aiects were served and 
r e tv i ts  vi i\n v e a e r*  wet# iw ad•; ^  vake anci ja r w«r«
kiiU a.O’CyXiH Mi* W. SSlS-dk i I ' V  Ulf MlsStoiSl 
ttoilsd as Ueaj'wiex. titel t t« i# i  cv'c.\eiitr Mis. J*s.-Lujs.9a.y.
wr.fe les'eCi-'ls ai l-i.ttS-S Su kiel e i-  t i e t c  r-'-e!’‘.te.r ta s to ij t a d  a 
fer.ses ol f i d  S* dcirmg th#" Eui th isv  m t-rie past nt'c.th  ccev* 
j i-Wit >e*r. I t #  S^-torit-kl ca.cien-, y-,.* cv tc i.’ivXi for
.e r , Mr*. C tru -  M ayer, r#port*3jM i*»ica, a cetii for ea -h  year 
jtria t t t e i e  had bee.a a p e a t  \  \ t i y  e-iyoyabi*
c re is e  ui i-xa.i'ex'S oftec'i^ for ixie; was a.nd Fathe.r
sp.fIt'.-si w edai#  c i the Pa.ris.b :F,;'.r.,0 w;'.r, ti.r is t i .e  txx ii'-* 
»,tod UM*  ware hVAt woith ; e ie * is |.  a m. l.‘£n'Utoi-&*f u'teslai 
aittole* a c d  a t tote r e i i i i a - i s f ^  j£:j
a iu '-tes  cc»-.i£ter duTi£-.g It#  year- f  i
,, . .  . . .  I Rev. l a th e r  F 1. FiyTVQ u  ta
wtotr* L-, : to -h .r  i*
M sr.gan rr£c.;.i.-ed tha t a _  . ju h*. H:» ite-rtal*
d  t2  iiicbes of capy had t 'e e o ' , ^ j  and had
u. me c a 't o j c
.V iitoie* ci y u  the J,,. y / f j ; ,  in«y
i ie s s  te r the year :«'#!# to a 7*;':-# f.-r their
Mi s . A .t* rt Ik i '.t l  i*|»t>rt*d; ^  y*.,_
;tJ'.i*. fc-T i-i uiwd , Fij,iiK was ta ’ieii and Xi.tf
'tad  W en c'vdectea, d'-nati.,#;!. ^ u i - a t i e  to t s l e  t.tte f.ight. 
h id  t:«en j e .e u a d  tot h t* : MaJ'.si.te I .yt-n cT
s-.,t_-’.a!'ih!p f_E»d, i - e s n l n a r y l a K i r . g  the service* 
t.uA tuA  CCD, an d  * i »  the a s - ; te r#  In his a ts tn c r ,
i.staTice had Lae-a given to ; - " c r . ' ' t o . , ------------------
fo itc fs  d u iiiif  th# waak id the; « ANAul-h OAM i
ikCkXion icttad.  I W H A U 'F A X 'C P i-Je a n  Begg.
Mi I, -Hauk ie£>ort#d that th e re ''* 'h j g ra ia a io d  fiom D alhauii#  
«4tse M iu£Ttib«ii'i UU-i |i£ i t , ftUy ht'i'e £i'.h t  iMcheior
year, and a tea far aU Us# l a c i e i a i  iv iu to c ice  d r g t e e . ................ *
d  Ui# P atisii had  l>e#it heU, 
wfiU'h Very Rev.
gave *.b enS'.|hten.tc,g talk iw tt.e *cc'
' Vnxi k
ii ana of
e i d ' i v e  w t o t t e n  l . i a f A  i n a n a g s t i  # ! ! • • •  
F a t - h e r  H y K . a - ( ' f o . ' ' # d  f o  t s e  B a n k  o f  N t w *  
-a Site was apiV'-Mlwd la 
i-i ih* Catox'-lic W om en'*■ to head 'Jve b-ra!>.h la th# 
f t *  U - t *  « \  € f i i f  i X i i t i  l O f  t h f t  p f t T l i i s  f t X sd  f t c f v s s  K o v #  H v s t l
-jf ?t*j. Ml J I I Ciw.c'j CftJicei Viitj|.--ft.i,̂ ti, ftf i£.Licd %t^ltlLVlN($ YOVSGEJB
Txe^£XUtf. U.C.I by the VVu'foMit; Jd m  Otti^cbitU f tp o n r f !  j cttA dt
. . . . . M, ,  . . . . . . . . .  :>  . . . .
and
- i- to ti,
,d  K a i t e l  > ? 
Ja , L
M f;. ; 
si.ue,
tc, . -: ,*-;rk L i c U i . l  f t ’. 
tnglafKl.
Ovf.-xd-
M i s  ' .V
I, ' . - r 6 a ! e "
: M ri. M anoo M arkir-torh has 
D ear Ann Landers. Every- j t m ^ d  from Vancouver to -he 
ih-fig was fine in our faavCy ' in.i.'-ntt; at i.te ium-
“ ‘ -mer honte of Mr. and Ms*. J.
Car. ad 
M i s  C f t o l l
e,! League rnagaiin-e,
M ayer lej'wrted sti
lelevutofs
GUU t i  31 Itat--ei of
l a
Iclwyn has been.ir'd to r:,sn*|m 
; ’.i-t represent i te
:ar.d Ufur.en’s In i’ftute at - , ,k rt" Hi*
4 y/f;:r;r,a,ti£.n class, and ?T Holy
. J i f f : ! - ; t ,a e s  to F irs t Coa-imunleaati
\e !!:!<«(5 a ie  aL-a jiTaansng to*res»:4*<eif Mrs. f a k k , imd alia
' " < -  o-f four bo-»ei of
per cent m P91!,
Oest.agan 
toiife: eii. # sla’-c.t fur May 
Priiti rttos A ii,ai-:ter of
prcik icfit. Mrs C a y to a  McGkw. p ru *  for her eomic h a t dapkcUni-.written by m y hu ibaod  Iw caute-      „ . ....... .........................
whll# addrM ilng  th# com pany-^n Irsdtan #nc*m pm #nl. toi.-ped'. I 'm  3?. too. and not latereated  ^  m ij  Mam took the i rn e 'a w l  Nh# w’vs a*--'to” 't-atn#d atteod the m eeting. Mi» Selwynj
lat«T from  th# slag#, and an- by an Indian Chief who reaU»-;*e*. D on't tell me I need ».jsnancxal ics> i--:> hard  she ta lk .; : : :  ,  j- m K ta i e r :» ‘B B# atteixtmg the P ro - ju s^ l p l ‘¥  « , ,w  „
twunctng Ih# ha t wtnnera, w a* ,ucaily  aounded w ar drum * aL p sy ch iaU iil. I just w ant rec^ itlv  b r ^  M UBC June H J'Bs, Paul Bach reported  «
A fternoon CtrcS# p re itden t, Mr*. ftKten a li and jdacing second in ’husband to tre a t m e Uk# beiian to stay out later I , .« I' teKw P ortuaal jto IL
John  Seltenrich. -'uui d a s*  was Mr*. Seltenrich '* w om an tn itead  of an  appliance. 1 Som# ' night* bei *’ ’ — —   '"'""' —
If a m an wantJ hi* wife to  ^otne home at ail.
rom antic he ^ p u ld  be willing to j  ̂ s u r t - ’„„q
t'arn off the TV once m a while '
and pu t down the new jpatter divM ccd •#<
Mr. and Mrs. David Ix-hm&n 
and fan Scott wet# free r
tofs of Mrs. fo.'ih*na!i
A* a lw ay i. the task  of Judging bat to w huh was attached  a 
w innart am ong th# hat* |> aiad#d .regu lar oi'vheiira of w-ind in* 
during  til* a fu m o o o  wa* a d lf f l - i |» n in i« i t i .
cult one. and though rn tn e s ;
w ere fewer in num ber than la .itiO B lG IN A L  1 0 1 N G B T L R 8
y e a r , they lack ed  nothing tn the I Jen n ifer  Beet w a i Ui# de!lght-';ljne* from  that tu p cr l a l e i  t a i k ; " - - ^ |  »,j^y 2  1* ••Spring
w a y  o f d e v e r  llvought and n ove l-e tj fu-»i p r iie  w in ner for h e r ; be u sed  d u ring  courl*ht[>—w hen: j ' n  a ii'aid  ours is going to tx< t.tt s John B low er and daugh-* C lean in g  ' i>ay” fur Itek rv lew  
t o t a l .  ic le v e r  ad apU U on  of a  " B e a U e j h e  w a* try ing  * 0  hard to b rea k !^  vceekm d v u i - : H eigh ts. W eitbank  and P e a c h
Why doesn 't he give lier a f tn art'!know a 1-ut of sir.K’e ir'ien who iJiBaSty,
Mr. an-d Mrs. b ian k
T  S pr ing  Cleaning D a y j j ; - / ^ /  
At L akev iew  H e igh ts
the G irl Guides and BrowrJei. 
35 g itli  wer# rtiroUetJ in the non-' 
i dejior.unatianal Company and 
two leader* were 
P a ru h  Council, Hos­
pital vu tting  convener Mr*. 
Alma KeUefrt’.an reiK>rled M t 
v u it i  m ade, and Mr*. A. P.
H#pr«*«nt*d tn th# p a ra d e !h a t. lu rrounded by a typlcaLdow n her virtue?
w ar# craatkm * depleting d rca i- wig and topt>ed by a model of 
Ing-Uble acceiw rl#* , crinoline*ione of th a t group. Many pretty 
and rose*. Ixau ty  parlor *d-jb« ts w ere worn by the girls, but 
Juncts, inu iic , sewing, cooking,; ,i,#cialiy  pretty  wa* Ann Mac- 
gardentng  and tea p ir t ie i .  One U uchlan 's flower garden hat. 
c lever Idea consisted of a » p n n g > h ic h  was a picture m llie lf, and 
cleaning rnouf, complete w ill/w o n  her the prUe in tha t c la is. 
m ops, b ru ih c i, cleaning aids and ! T here also were m ay-polei, 
* 0  on, hung round with m inia-jbird ',s nesiii, lunch settings and 
lu re  palls for paints and clean- o ther charm ing idea* worn by
[done icwn. My folk* hardly »nrs at the c-. ast, stop.ping w lthjland. The Student*' Council of 
T oo  m any husband trea t their; q, ,,a„h o ther and wc jsjr, Rlnwer’i  daufthter, M rs ' G e o r g e  I'ringl# Secondary
w i v e s  as if liiey a re  doing them  bad a familv meal m j{ | j  in d  tiimily a? ’ s<-h«'l have arranged th li iix c -
a favor by ronung temie ri.ghtv will Ix  m rub cofiu itlitn , M i-i Auurey H b d v ./^ j  . reiidcnl* ra n  get
instead of going elsewhere. ine> , q.jjp rny two sotcr;. ,  form er rcMdent of the dis- ; , , . , i,.,
ta lk  endlessly about the cute jj,,.}, mom and dad What a-. r,.nn  .imed th.em on s .u d en .i lo da .otw ln i.J#
tng.
B 0 T 8  AND O IB L fl KEEN
Inter**! am ong the young#r 
folk was keen, with example* of
girl* In the parade.
Th# boy* too, cam # up with 
original Idea*, tncludine the hal 
worn by Daryl MacKinnon, of
cntedk m tln , .  I i , h l b .  h .,ra ,.n „ k ln s . ' ■ ' f l ' l - J .  '’.“ ' I ' " / , " I ”
lint foraattinir nVe horns and fir branches, for 
• H w h i c h  D aryl took a prize. Randy
E n jm in g  afternoon tea a t the T .n c d a  also vv“ s y a r d e d  a 
daintily-set tables centred  '«’Bh ^
Jonquil,*, forsythia and Iru it;an  ^
b lossom s, the guests awaited the I " h it  h aallcd *hlp* ty iica l
Judge* decision wHh in terest world navy.
v .tfk '»  h'.)U
?dr» r .  r .  T i l I ’, holiday
chick* in th# office, I do * I’ANK' llLT*rON tb n r  r i t  ira  f< r
P le a ic , Ann. tell the*# corn- D ear I’anic: You prolablv
plaining husband* lo slop blam - have a cl«.arer r.otitn of w hatj
ing their wives. Most women has h a r i e n 'd  to \(.tur paren!; j
would be delighted, f la tte re d .; and whv ti-ian they have, A-k .ing with her nu 
even thrilled. If th rlr  hu.’-bands , each of ih-mi in turn to go i»- i ’ci< !i. m Kelowna
would m ake an honeit-to-gocxi- : ^;#ther to a clerK vm in and air 
n e s i pas-s a t Ihem. Like old Uieir pn.i-lem s. CT.rnrnurdrati.ns 
tim e*.—RUSTY HINGE. ,have tirokrn down n .m p lc .r Iv
D ear Rusty: Many women i*nd unim'- they are r c i to r r d : .Mr
(like hundreds) wrote tn
th# lam e  thing, and Tm happy j for ever\l»Ri v 
to p rin t till* jxilnt of view, which
side the houie by thi hour or by 
the day. All money raised l i  to 
|.,j toward* tlie [.w rthii# of a 
; i>atkrtl'..5ll icorriviBrd I’leaie  
jifin tac l Joan  Lee a t i-3511 or
R ecrnt v u l 'o rs  at the home: 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. hclwvn were
il3vri)n  !!radtwiiy »t H54 for
and Mrs, T.
sayj there wd! Ix  nothing but aguriy | Falk land, Mr. and Mrs IV A l-
iinott. C liivcrdale. Mr. and Mrs, 
C. Twove. I’entirtun  and Mr
worKcr*. any
Ai'.keni, of O r Saturday.
evening this w tek
tiiR iT 0 1 K r r o i E a i D E
GARDEN
SHOP
•  Bir.GfijST STOCK 
EVER
•  OPEN SIX r n x  
DAYS




W h en  Y o u  N e e d  
H o r a e  Im p r o tr m c B U  ,
Call
VALLEY
B U I L D I N G
M A T K R I A L S
i m  KI.I.IS ST. 
rksci#
♦
Finally  Mrs Seltenrich an ­
nounced th# winner* choaen by 
Mr*. P au l Brown, M rs. Don 
Poole and Mr*. David G ellatly, 
as follow*:
In the grown-up class**: l i t  
p rize tor th# pr#tU eit h a t went 
to M rs. John Brown for her In- 
^  te rp re ta tlo n  of a C hristm as 
*  m otif, while second prlr#  went 
tn Mm . W alter Form by for her
The door prize of a hat In the 
form  of a cake; but this tim e a 
rea l cake baked and Iced by a 
professional, was won by Arnold 
Fabian.
A table of baking, sewing, 
plant*, and article* ip«ci*lly 
picked for the youngsters, was 
presided over by ladles of the 
Afternoon Circle, who did a good 
builnesa d u r ls f  the alternooa.
Th# original le tte r from Bill.j C s n s d i S n  T O  M s k C  
how ever, m ade It clear tha t he 
was rom antic and made many 
"iKineit t ' goorlnesi passes . . . 
like old tim es."  His wife was a 
cold tom ato who thouRht 3T wa^ 
too old for sex. Have you all gut 
It s tra igh t, now?
im  a
S u rv e y  Of Nurs ing  
Schoo ls  In Lebanon
Westbank Men Cook And Serve 
Saint George's Day Dinner
OTTAWA i r P i - T h e  execu­
tive d irector of the (,’anadi.tn 
D ear Ann L anders: I a   N u r s e s ' A.vsociatimi will m ake u 
boy 17. who finds life a c o m - i survey of nurfing srhiroli in 
plet# bore, **e*pi tvn weekends, tltebtincti a t  the request of the 
On Monday m orning, when I am
and Mr», H. Amundj<.n of .Nara*; 
m ata.
Mrs r.rtc  Goetz and daughter 
W alttttud have re tu ineil from a 
th ire  w rrk  bv iiir, Vo th ru  
old home m Aut<'n<l<'rf. G ej., 
m any, al.vo vNiting Putin ffriorj 
to Ih n r  re tu rn  from Z u n d i, 
Switzerland, in M ontre.il
faced with five clays of .school 
the only thing th a t Keeps me
Itebancfc govrrnm ent.
Dr. Helen K. .M u'r.ilhm  will 
leave here  Kunday (m Beirut.
going is th# thought of th# w eek-(Lebanon, fvtie vviil rn.iKe reccuri-
end.
1 don 't ha te  school, 1 Just find 
it awfully hard  to knuckle down.
I le t a»*lgnmerit.s go until thCj 
last m inute iK'cause I 'd  ra ther
m endations lo the guveinm ent 
relative to the Impruvcment of 
nursing educ.ition in LeluitKUi, 
following n four-week study ol 
nur.ving schools tliere.
WIHK WlUl lauiuta a mu raa.x. j  ,
la s t week, accom panied by his! 1’̂ , ,  ‘
aun t, Mrs. H. C. Hewlett, «fi __  ...I.- 1____________ Vl/.- I ve ixei
Th# m en of St. George'* An­
glican Church en terta ined  at 
th e ir  annual St. G eorge’s Day
d inner on April 23. when the .....  ,, j  . »r,
C om m unity Hall w as .set w ith 'K e lo w n a , w ho travelled  
•ev e ra l long ta b les  for the buf-iturin  to be w ith  her d au gh ter , 1 cra m m in g  but I don't
fe t supper cooked and served by Mis* Hetty H ew lett. jthm k 1 can  g e l aw ay w ith  It In
Many W estbanKera a* well who
a num ber of people * spnuU  five d in s  out of .seven
owna, m otored to I entlcloii iirofe. 4ounl
S atu rday  evening to attend the 
m nrrlog# of Jack  Lynn and 
Mias Corlna Hutt. Both of the 
principals a re  well known In 
We.vtbank, w here the groom 
grew up and w here the bride 
spent her youngest years.
Dr. Mu-VHiillem wan appoinfed 
e x e c u t i v e  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  Canu- 
A-teocirii|on las t
day-dream .
•> rv/,wwi„ h i. with finals In sight I wonder
Ron "  T*1 Rnrire *•' y”“ conquer my diun NurM i '  > soc
,fu!(.rot)leni so I c.in m ake i.ome May, In BkiO. ■ h e  e o i n p l e t e d  a 
ay rcfpectnble Krnde.i. two-year ^tudy of Catiudlan 
Iv en able to Irhiff my w av jnursing  .*chooLs 






T h e r e 's  M O R E  f o r  Y O U !
in a
rX TK A  VALUE rE A T U »C »r
•  D rrtvD ip  fiuvttirooflng
•  G uaran teed  C eram ic Armoured 
K xhauit Syitem
•  Double Safety Hrak# System
•  r iu aran teed  B a ltary  and 
F n g ln e  C oolant
•  Advanced Single-Unit Conitruo- 
tton featuring One-Plec# 
0#fy«oi2«d U a lM *
•  Front Seat Belt* — And ALL 
Ram bler* hav# R«cllolng S#ata 
tha t m ake Into a tved — a t only a 
alight #x tra  co#L
STANDARD ON EVERY 
RA.MBLLR:
•  fi'rvDratn T rao im tsiton  and 
Bear Axl#
•  Curved G lass Sid# Window*
•  RsHery-Ravtng A lternator
•  Coll Spring Seat C onitructloo
•  Thre# Coata of Enam el PLUS 
t  Ru»tt>TOoffnf Otpi
•  24-Month or 24,000 Milo 
New-Car Warranty.
Opto SU Dayi Weekly from •  t .« .  lo 9 p.m.
4 4 0 .4 9 0  l l i r r a y  A v ra o o
R A M B L E R in  K elow na PlioR# 7 6 2 .5 2 0 3
the m en them selves. 'I'he event 
wa* voterl a huge sucee**, esiie- 
clally  by the womcn-folk, who 
h ad  not even a dish to wash.
R atum ing  hom# from  a recent 
J* holiday *i>#nt a t  Ih# coast are
M ra. F. A. Dobbin and Miss 
, lA»r#en Dobbin, who were guests 
f t  In W est V ancouver of M rs. Dol)- 
b ln 'a  son-in-law nnd dnughter, 
M r. and Mra. Cyril White, nnd 
th e ir  fam ily. Tliey «l.vo visited 
ano ther son-ln-lnw and duugh 
te r ,  M r. and Mra. Art Wesscen
M U* Lola Atutters, dnughtor 
of M r. and M rs. George Stut­
ter# , accom panied by Miss Chnr- 
len# Knight, of Chem alnus, V.l. 
hav# com iilcted their first year 
of teacher-ti Mining, and a re  in 
Westbiink for their p racticum . 
Mis* .Stutters s ta rted  her three- 
week [lerlod af Lakovlew 
^  Heights e lem entary  on M onday, 
While C harlene take* her# at 
W estbank e lem entary .
dream ing need.^ (irofe; slonnl 
help. This Is lisi long a tim e to 
iM* out of this wiirld. D ream  
castle  nre fun to vUlt. but nny-
M rs. C. Springer, of Ixi* An­
geles, was tlu> gucHt of her son 
and daughter-in-law  during last 
week.
M r. and M ra. S tu tte rs ' son, 
John , la spending a m onth at 
N anaim o, w here h« la taking 
autom otive m echanic tra in ing  at 
tho technical scliool In tlic Is­
land  city. John  Is doing hla ap- 
rentlce work with l<en Camp-
F..ND0K8KA PROJECT
MOOSE JAW. S « 'k . ( C P ) -  
l l i c  public school board here 
h as  endorsn l a Vole# of Women 
cam paign to ga ther children'* 
tecih for a strontium  DO re ­
search  project. About 500 teeth  
hav# been collected and another 
1,500 a re  wiinterl from the a rea . 
E ach child donating a l.Kilh re­
ceives a button rending " I  gave 
my tooth to k le n c e ."
CII In W estbank.
.trtendlng a few days In West- 
hnna with her son and daiigliter- 
In law, Mr. f i nd  Ml s.  t lb d  M uc- 
Doiinld, U Mrs. L. M iiclhuinid, 
of P rinceton, who plans to travel 
1^  north  to stay with o ther mem- 
















If ranr Cenrler liaa not 
he«n d#llT«red by TiOO p.m
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
F or im n a d la t#  ie r v fo a
Thi* special delivery I# 




U m iwUMtitd nylon relnforood nocfc- 
ftgnd on SUnfloM’a T-phltdo wUI novae 
■trotch, sag or lose iU ahnpo. We’re M 
oOntidoAt of thla that WII ntnlaoo Ik 
noo of charge If it  doM. Mon’a THdilrto 
cbl) OORt ibout ILRO. XLallghtly monu 
AIm  iVilliblfl In interlock knit with 
poclcak (74*) iboiit *3.a8. White or ooi* 
ouft. Boy*e T*8hlrt« (0*74) coat about 
11,39. XL elightly more. Men'* double 
■eat ahoiti (0403) about |i.39. B o /e  
•borte (0903) from aote When you buy 
etenfield’A you buy the bcat̂
S n i N P i E u i ' S
iF A M 9 iiu i'£  u i o n D k
Enderby Installs 
To Aid Drivers
Red Flasher Light 
At Busy Intersection
E K D F H B Y  fbiit m m  it  h a t  b«icwTi« a  rea b ty .jtii*  d e f a m a e o t  «rf M f& w ayt,
A i« a  fl*».lber ligh t h*# b #ea  ia - ’ la  « h c r  civu* i> r» i. a  le t te r !witia cotteideraU oa o f  •  r» tla»y  
i®  txte iiia ta  itrtsrt ut rece iv ed  l»y t&e cEiatiitwt .crOii-iag at Iti# tartte tune.
E tid erby  to is s t e t  tootofis-tj a t o l catx>u,i«rc« trom  G eorge  M c-i Mr, JdcLevto,, w bo * * i  a lso  tn 
siti-i b - i y  u iter»#«uaa. L ead. MLA. regard ifig  the  n i* l - :a : t ‘JKtaaoe » t th e  mee'Uisg, pre-'
OfiJv recea tiv  tb* m atter  « » - i t e r  o l ta e  G a a d ro d  ra ftw ay. sente 1 a b n e l  a i i r e s a  oa. fu'faire 
**rtiiag  iMta-ilatioQ of ta* R *.iiy- lo  tos k u e r  be sta ted  a c o m - . prosf-eets for B n u * a  C olum bia  
me mk» im>uy dtscvtsseid at tae .p ilete  fc.rvr> »v<ulis be e a r n e d ,a a d  ib e  O itaiiigaQ  V a lley , 
regtiiar r ity  coto icii R ie e t in g /o u l 0 0  the  road* ta tbe a rea  b y , Xb« cb am b er Ibi* y ea r  feuw
...................    -  ..............................  i'agaia. c-actributed ti»e m m  ot
f25 u  cover  expemem  o f tbi* 
rtty's & iat e a w y  1 0  t i e  ceeten -  
cta i ‘■'tm-o-raoi*'* to b e held  
M ay IS.. C a a in a a n  Bc)b U n iari, 
SiaB K a rp o a ica . T aoy  Aacm-_
a<«.ki ard  CLa.iifes B ubar m ake  
m e tiomi con 'u iu ltee. 
i In x 'h ef n e a s  arom sd Ibe Lir- 
ideu-.y Q’jt.n.ct, the  R iversid e
Ci.ib w ill beW ib eir  an- 
d ixai apnng 'ta ia a r  la  th e  K oyai 
jCatteciJia Lt'gvxn May 30 
\ I'fee cl-D  ai.'-o SfOnsOf a 
tear-cs i* i i y  tcxxgat la  aid  of la e  
U 'aaier carnpaigii- .Arid M rs. N ic s  
liiaror bas c fle red  h er hom e tor 
:aa  a ’isae.rir..f '5>ee for the club  
lad ies.
IN VERNON
A N D  D IST R IC T
O n ilf  C orartef \ t r m m  % a te m  —  3 H 4  
I f i e t l f o M  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
F r t i a ; .  5 t t >  1 , 1 9 4 4 1 1 1 *  D a ilf F t ife  6
Hundreds Of Entries Expected 
At Poison Park Fish
SILVBl STAR 
SEASON OVBt
V EK H O N  i S k i i l f l - e U i a i  a t  
Silver Stau- roM B taia  w i i  
bkiH^duiy.
Jcibin K aaa*. o f S flver  S tar  
S[»>ft* Lid,., aaid T u e id a y , 
“* e ’\ e  ru n  ou t oi
d ie r « ."  H ow ever, h e W'ta 
tuily a t^ trec ian ve  c4 m «  fa c t  
shtivg operatK m s tb i*  y ea r  
were m a m ta ise d  for o o e  w eek  
tkNTt of »ix oitaet&s.
Mr. K***a temt ib e  W inter  
Carm vai S oc ie ty  n iee ta ig  
Tuesday m gbt th at V erse®  has  
teen  gran ted  th e  fa il m eetxag  
cf the W estern  C an ada Ski 
A ssociatioa on O ct. t  axd  3. 
Also. Versacka wiU host th e  
W ejtera C anada .Monlic and  
Sks Joi.ap iag evfcol* on  S il ie r  
Star nioant.aijQ. F eb . <i and ?. 
ia conjat.icl:t® wst.q th e  filth  
ifm ual w'iotex carm va i.
South Okanagan 
Best For Scope
Public Understanding Lags 
Treatment of AAentally III
V E R N O N  tm p artB atiV erao ii b ranch  pointa out th a t ,g e n e r a l ba*piiaU  are  diacharg-
acten tiflc  advaw cea h a v e  be*«;piK){de ftiMf »  hard ta  f i v e  up the Jed w ith in  d u e «  tn oa th i. and  
madC' in  th* treatiite& t o f  m en ta l'c4 d  M ea th at c « c«  you h a v e im cu t o f  th em  w'lttun one atonth.. 
l i in e s s , y e t  ptoiibc uadera'taod-! b een  m .entaily til you'U  a lw ays
la g  aad  a tu ttisk s  h a v e  o a t  kept 
p a ce  w ith  th ese  a d v a n ces , sa y s  
a  sp ok esm an  for Use V te m a  
tMranch, C anadian  M ental H aalth  
A sso c  yt tion.
T h is w eek  u  M w ta l
b* a  fcttt ‘'te iv h ed ” . B u t the fa c ts  
ap p arently  p rove  tiu* false..
T o d a y , o f a il  f ir s t  wdaussam s 
to m en'tai hosp ita l*  about 60 per
ERRAK 1KH IT4
V ernon au titon ite*  sa y ; T his 
m ean * that g rea t num ber* of 
p ajtetits w ho h a v e  “ broken  
J  ̂ V .. i.- iftow n’* a re  retu ra ia g  to  their
H # a lsh ic « “t *r»  d ischar'g«d within M ie U v r k . tiieir fam iije*  and thesr 
W eek m  C anada, and a* p art o f |y e a r . A lm ost a il p a tien ts adm it-1cxaiirnunutes. ITiey n eed  fn en d -  
its  educatKicJd p r tifra m  th e ted  to the p sy ch ia tr ic  units o f ; iv  h elp  and accep ta n ce . Often
th ey  g e t  impic'tcm., iack of 'un- 
derataiidiag.. a.lmasx fear oa  ih«  
j.a.r? of a cq a a m ta n ces and proa- 
Steclive em|.iia,>ers w ho learn  
abc‘ut ih e ir  iili.iej.s.
3IHA voluiittera bry to to te
orm er p a tw it*  r t g i t e  
octal ea**; but ttiere a r t  otJhff 
isp ec ts  o f r e g a in iu i a  p ia c«  in
ih e  com m u nity . On* o f oaost 
im portant is  g e t t a g  a yob... 
n e ^  retra ia in g; o th ers  n e e d  a  
aheitered  «v iro ttm eB .t tor a  
w'Mi*.
Is  Its effort* to  p ersu ad *  
%«eoi.si* mad txntim uiuues o f the  
•aeed  for the serv ice  for the  
} m enta lly  recovered , th e  V e r a ^  
Icu'anch and the CMH..A m e r it i  
I v igorous public support.
Kelowna Production To Open 
Drama Festival At Vernon
VERKO.N st«.ff»—A K elow ca  th e  C^an*gs.n V aliev .
;prcducU oa w ill op en  th e  2t*h■,preisdent of the B.C. D iam aJ  
iO a a a a g a a  V alley  oa e-a ct dram *I.A ssociation  arsd i* currently cu-;nj; 
j fe s tiv a l la  the P o w e ib o u se  T h e-'rec tin g  a new  p.iay for the ITie- 
la tre  M onday. M ay i  and 5. 'a tre Arts Club la  V ancouver. A
I'he Cacdd.i*n M en ia l H ealth
A ftex'ia iioo  whu'h t a le s  a  spe- 
CLii lE tere it la  th e  n ien ta liy  ill. 
is  a pa St I urge* the e s'.a tv i;h n ’et>* of m ore
.»a-up se.rv ice» for them  At
own Wfesie Ciois ce-nue;
Too Much Sox 
On Campus!
A  m o th e r  o f  th r e e  w h o  hag  
b een  a  Jud..fe fo r  2 5  y e a n  
in y A  “ I t ’s  a  d a iig e r o u a  a n d  
g r o w i n g  e v i l . "  I n  M a y  
R esa d er ’a D i g e s t  s h e  a a k a ,  
“ lATto’s  to  b U n * e ? . . .p a f ^ t i  
Of th e  co lle io* '?"  H e n s ’a a 
cfiticaJ  p r o b le ia  w td c h  o a » -  
te r m  every tif iica to r. ptarent 
and  sTtK kni tJ e t y o u r  o o p y  
0 /  H ead er'*  D ig e s t  to d a y .
„  . 'i K elow na L ittle T h ea tre ’* p ro-:recen t productioa  o f t e n ,  Mas*
!euyxicsQ ••The C ourtm g o f  M artejH art'a  •'Li.ght U p I'he Sky" was
Derby
L-i-
V ER N O N  tS ta ff' -  H m ir e d s  2.45 p m  -n t il 4 p r
M  kid* a.re ex p ected  lo  5 *':; P ci- older set  
moa Park Sat.i.rd*y to take iiart Ih e  t..ik>»>aig r-.tes w ill a. 
to  ti*e * a n -a !  kkls* fl»b d c it »  d’-iiing IXte de.ifci
TTkb desL'y Is *j»cis«’ird  an- S\> V.'-XiX-.g uiild L 15 p .f» :
aumUy bv th e  V eraun tfisi* a n d  Unut c f  t iu e e  fisd  per a i'g ’-er 
G a m e Club H egtftratiou  feir al! cv.ntestants n;u.-t le g ts te r  be  
k id *  la  grade* one .tw o an d  fo r e  . on.i> f f f c c u l s
to re*  Will tak e  [dace at tfie p»rk ■ beip  *n angler dorir.g cv i
e
. VICTORIA u'p:t
s.iate of o m cer*  werejjj^^j so u th en i O k in agaa l by Gwen P iian *  R m g-h a te d  a im a sM c g  su ccess aud
ail i«-e*«vtcd tor tae  lia'^ivvm -1 'be su itab le  s ite s  for th*'«tocid »nd d im 'te d  by W iih arn;p layed  to ca p a c ity  aud ieaces to
" 4  toc ite ie ; s,tct#id ia ig r r t  teiesTOpNe.iDeigkton w ill tv-ea to e  festiHal V aficouver.
M r- O o g er i. ;*» i  p r;i A dvance tick ets  for the fe tti-
K 'SCtectific o fficer 0 . 5  tbe astro-! T he K e io v x a  p ie s e c ta t ic a  wiii>;val w ill b e c:i sa le  at toe Pow er- 
’physical o'Deervito.ry c c a r  here 'oe foiiow ed by the '‘'T w eifih  hcsuse T hieatie to d iv  tr d  Satur- 
'lYiursiJay a ig a t ''N.;s!it", d irected  b>‘ P addy M ai-.d ay  b e lw eeo  1 p m  aaJ I  p m
•■Pdits oi *c*utheiu Aitwril* a r e te v iin  under th e  V ejc...«  lu ttle  Adm i»*:an i» II fo fwt oiie fojihl.
r»..d i i u l t e  e o  g'v«i.«d t “-st woHilid b e  , I h e ^ s l i e  t<acu:-<r '.»£»! $1 t- i  f..-r l».,stoj n a f i t s
u s a i l e  a t  ac>  l a t e , "  h e  s s id  ’ ‘l \ . e s d * y  e s e a m g 's  p e r f o r m - j   ..... ... ....  ................................. ....
Dr, tX igers h as s|.'»eKt th e  last mv.ces w ill fea tu se  tkoiie \tc jn - ,
«,ir< }■> W 'd e 'n a n -  H* ntoctfcs kecktog fcr a su itab le  ,*a  W ere  ̂ la lk in g . by Jcfto ;
teti- m , . '  i- ’ Une f a r  t h e  plam ied  fe d e ia l  g o v . ' t e i r k p a m c k ,  d irected  by P e g ’
,'iia.£-r, pr'Tiideht
Xt t t   ̂■ v'c■ z t ' i \ z t ’
L _’, i 4 -..:t. le c r t ta r y :  Mr 
Ln-.ka.rui, t i e i ; - . i c r .  Card com  
iu d ’.ec, Ml'S 5 Ca.H'.ietvc 
M is i  Rute'u r*: rtf aw  fo-iairut' 
tee. Mi's i... ilaw tsr.e ard  M is  
J I k g e n  e i.te f  ta ’.rcv.t cvin- 
■n.itee. Id is N N*.;.lrv.'K¥, M is  
M a rl .D i>e, Mrs P . W hde'jiaa; 
txi>;;:,g cx.:a:5.:;tre, .Mrs L
^CO O P \  IN D IA N  BRAND
betw eem  12.30 p tn mad I p m  ; Ucri, *11 s t jc c u to i * n ; - s t  stay  a 
CMS S atu rd ay; n g it tr a tK ®  fcr r a t e  d is tio c ts  fr-orn th e  pool: 
g ra d e*  four, f iv e  and  s ix  w ilj ' t r e a J  or riaugh rarmot be " H ostesse  
ta k e  p la ce  b etw een  2 p .m . a n d 'a s  bait durm g com p etition  Mrs W ilde
3 ; So p.m., F lsh u ig  IS reserv ed  on  S.*ad»y "Mrs. L
W ednesday afte.m ooo offic ia l* : for tS e  pro-schooler * w ith  to e  B irkelund
from  th e  S u m m erlaad  fish  h i t c h - : help  of their  p arro ts  Suw lay , —— —̂ -—  .......-
»'ry ito c k e d  ttie p'vad In .P oIsoblfish ing w ill t»£*t l*e satiervi'sed  
Pa'tk With sofue 1..5>0s) tiou{.t»'y m e ir ilx is  o f th e  fii.h and 
rai.igi.ftg up to  a ptwilsd tn w elgfil. 'g a m e  t to b  and t »  p s u e s  w ill ,
Six  pr'ire* w ill b«s dlvP ted  tte- a » a id e d  bu«v.tay .u be.ki iq c o .  • ' ‘ " '*
tw een  the w saner* of li»e tw otetm pl.v to let the ivaA  tie fished  
groups T he prtr.e* w ill t«eU»ut t'aiepJete.Iy and a t  quick.ly 
a » '* fd ed  fisr the first f l ih  a s tv.iiiib ie.
c a u g h t, f ir tt  lim it uf thr'er f is h .;   ̂ i>r'C>y itmixtrimn U C a te h e e  
and  the k scgest total ir c g tk  o f , F u lto o ; r r g tsu a tio n . M ev W e ils■
Use thre# fish  caught. |re«> fd cr . B h l hiriLms; pnr.c
A ctual fU htog ti.me* w til b e lF ie ld , refreshm erits Mr. 
t r im  1:15 p .m . lo  2:30 p .m . lor j Mr*. Ed lio rn e ll and  Mr. 
tite y o u n fe t t  group, and from  Mr* John L a n g tt t f f .______
I :  y .  P e i C h r f .  t i
Mr*. G i ia r n s o a
t o - i t u m . e r :
.iire  on ly  to one
r rhe M ay n'lcetiG giCiiif.
icriian , h irs W ii- He ha* tra v e lled  m o st o f  the
Bawtree
tc lc  2 AX''[k<t i.C’v'Cff'i'd 111,
P a lcm a r , !*'**' GrtJup. and the fin a l p r o  
■iductii.-a by the P e H ic U »  T he­




HOME BAK E SALE
'VL HNvVN ih ta tf »-~K»tafr»*lka 
No t. V ctnw !.: 
w ill !iokt a  lK *m e-b«ke s a le  at 
SiiO'j.'»-i.!ajy Skiiurday at 2 p m ,  
lia.!!'.e ir .sde le e a d , p ies and 
cakes w lit lie soM arsd ail 
le s  1 r a l l i e d  w'lij g o  io » a .i« ls  the  
h d  .wer'fe vf t.he d d fe r m t  lo d g e  pro- 
a.:*d Je.';:. I x a l  *..'id o th r r w is e .  sa*S 
a id  ■ P'-'biicity d ir tc to r*  Mrs. Sam  
i Shaw ,
aad Ume by htmseil, calling m lo c ^  i g JJe?  '
o n ic ia is  aiM carry in g  a to r ta to e ;^  ^
. . * „ .b e  the presentatiy.ti o f aw ard,
it ie f#  15 tto cec !s ;o ii as >r!^ Yvctoite f 'lrk to i »h .
;ic said  ’''it |.»rc!.‘a t.i¥  w ill
luade withUi a !riv tnor.tl'.s 
T lie lSd-l.tti.-h tetescoi'ws w-oakt 
cost pJJTl.tk'O *.fKl tak e t i t  or 
j e ie i i  y e a ts  to  buiiJ. TLe Pa.l- 
crnar te les H ih'O to.ches id 
d.iip".ctei
OBITUARIES
RECREATION AND CONSERVATION REPORT
Many Gains Made in '63
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) — T ha report the econ om y than U l» cu rren P ,S tu m p  L ak e tp aw n er* . T hese  
o f  th e  p rov in c ia l dep iartm en t• ly . ’ ..tfuee ita iio r .s  w u l aga in  be
o f recrea tk m  and cotuerv-atlon' I ’he f ir it  tta g e*  c-.f coartr'uc-,c.;-.riated in l% t. AU t.hes.e eggs  
tn d ica te i m a n y  gain* d u r ls f  th a ih o h  of the K outenay h a tch ery ,sv .err  tak en  d irec tly  to  tlie  Sum-
iftrar C ranbrook. w ere  co m p le i-j m et Sand h a tch ery .
I t  r e p o r t *  c ff l  t h e  ft*h and g a m * !r d  and toe s.t4=i.'i,it » tagc ta g sg -l  o v e r  Koktrvre eggs
b r a n c h ,  p r o v i n c i a l  p a rk *  b ra n c h , "ivejp ro liec te tt a t  M radaw
B ritt*h ’ CoJumWa governm ent;: In the m ain , g a m e  I'.u iks C trek  'L ardea-.it and
tra v e l b ir e a u  p rov in cia l m a-ith r-'-gh ou t the to '" ----* ’ ’- ‘ ft Cre* k < K elow n a). Tbrr-e were
ae.im  of natural K uU ey atxl an-':m ere#:rd  o-.rr Leto afM ratio  M VVa-;imBti-.a. Orrg.'-n.
ihrtJt»k>rY t^ ilo g r a p h lc  branch!hu£i*.er ».ucie»* w as up lU g n u y ..a n d  C ahfortua for ramLvjw eggs, 
■tstl r o m ' m a r c i a l  f i ih e r ie i  The pat*.;. ti«u* .h  rcto 'ft s ’a.ls;.,,,q<-e;heacl eg g *  and fisb , and 
b ran ch  jtr.ure tti*.o l.iXV.v*-*!) '*.».hu-dJ> !.'ra 5 '.rrfi brtvik trout e g g i.
The reocrt outline* that dur*iwere regiaterrd in BriUsh Co'.- Atno.ig the project*, undeb 
tn« tha cMendar year of 18e3.lumb-a's o.lisS.tCl a r m  of j-‘f*- taken m J'.eU fcv the p.vrks 
m any g a i n *  o f  muc.h variety, and ;laiM. a record '-..to.l. du'sm h were- Okanagan U k e -
m aoy  objective* both large and' Nn-.e t.a s*  A park* were e v  new b.>.M-l8unrhtng parking lot
amaU w ere attained by the d e - > b lu h e d .  increaisng park lanTs, Okanagan F a lls  — Kapansi<;>n 
narln ient and by IU br*.nch.es; by 4»l acres. ,c:f d o m estic  and irrlgalloo  »yi*
M lv id u a lly . MA.NT T O U E K T S  itc.m
Tb* fU h and  gam e branch an- In the trave l b-jreau an n u al. O liver L ak e — P ark in g  are* 
Bual repsort n otes the fa c t th at repwrt. the record  is Do!e<! that r=>ved.
fa ta l hunter acclrten ti dropqsedjrnore than 4 .(k»I,fX*) lourot.s n n - .  ^Sh.isw ap 1-ake •— S w im m ers  
from  a to ta l of nina in H ®  to d r iln ite il i l ig h tly  o \e r  |l!/<) (»«),-. fio.it
V ER N O N  'S ta ff'— Trie Verricn 
C u lt '  Trumpjc-i B and  leaves »;>
I m ght at to ;* )  p.r:;. by l>„» far 
" th e  Wa;hU':ig'.ar:i S tate B l.o  
F estiv a l at W eiiatvber
,; i«4 Cs*&tcWed li* a to u d ic a te  \ h t i  T he tog l .a !a .le  ill W'lto’j to r*  
i festival. ;Wi‘.l P«r tie spate, gets  l.ti.'.er Was
j Mrs.. Ftfkifi* Is well kisowa la 'a t 10 a m Sat'uiday TTe band
I I.jjj.-.jj toat'iiiiisy rag!-.'.
wsil'txf b.i"efed at the Wmp
a3 S'Cil.C..
O a to e S 'c ta !!
W'Ul tour G:«
»r*i arrive  hi
cing- i
T hirty-eight gtrl* will m akcj  
the trip , under the leaderih fp  cl 
R. W. H od gssa . b in irr .a iter ,  
w hile M .n. Hodg&csa *r»d Mr*. 
ViQce In gram  w ill c.hap>eroa 
the g ir ls .
JOH N D  AN BH UM AT
V ER N O N  (S ta ff) — F u n era l 
te r v ic e s  w ill be h eld  Saturday  
foe Jc*ha Iv a a  S h u m a y , a  r e ii-  
dent o l V erM n  for the la s t 25 
y ea rs , w ho d ied  in  V ernon  Ju b i­
lee H osp ita l W ed n esd ay . A peil 
29.
S erv ice*  for Mr. S h u m ay  •will 
1* held  tn th e  Carnpdsel! and  
Hors F u n eral Cliat*el at 2 ivm . 
w itn R ev . B lak e P ritch ard  of- _  
fu-istiKg, B u ria l w ill tak e p>lacelj,j n-r.es
to P lea tar .t V a lley  C em etery . | .**’ . , .
Ir Shurtsav, M . w a s a m em -? rm p h astred  tlie
her of th e  R oyal C anad ian  U -X ^ -c d  for c o n tla n l v ig ila n c e  of 
Braiic'h 25. Vrriy>n. a v e t - c h ild r e n  as the.v p lay , go  lo  
r ;# n  of ti.e .•'•ecimd Vi'tit'f! t ta r . 1 tchool and m o v e  around the
He is tu rv ivrd  b v  h is v .ife '
K a th en n e , three ron s, Ivan .
Child Safety Day 
Set For May 3
Sunday, idmy 3 ha* b een  d e ­
c la red  Child S a fe ty  D a y  from  
co a st to  co a st, John A tktosoo , 
gen era l ch a irm an  o f the C an­
ad ian  H ighw ay S a fety  council 
la id  today.
T he pxirpo*# o f th e  day 1* to 
alert everyone to the n eed  for 
w atchfulne** every day of the  
yea r .
‘T e a c h  the k idd ie* »afety , 
m a k e  it a h ab it, then  learn  
y ou rse lf ta l*e w atch fu l o f Lhem 
h e  *aid.
♦
F O R I T S
I hom e.
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE V IG O R  
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A cofTipl(rt« rong* of otftw onolyt«i ovoffobl*
wac-v-ai
S E E  Y O U R  C O - O P
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
WINOKA CO-OP GROWERS 
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE STORE
five in  1963.
■ThU  fa c t  U  all th e  
g r t t t fy ln i  b eca u se  hunter li- 
e « e *  aaie*  f w  1983 *el t n  all- 
t im e  h igh  o f  129,000 resident 
a n d  5,100 n on -reiid en t, th* for­
m e r  r*pre*enU ng a a light In- 
c r e a * *  a n d  the la tter  a fine 14 
p er  cen t rlae In num ber*,"  the  
rep ort aald,
A aurvey o f th# fur re source  
rurreTtt vise and potentia l waa
Fprr..it la k e  — Forty-one-unll 
ram pvU c.
Vernon (O k an agan  L ake) — 
T w o boat lau n ch in g  ram pa.
A llow ing for certa in  delc lion i 
of cam p  *!tc» and p icn ic site*, 
m unicipal, and d is tr ic t  rep re-jth e  total p rov in c ia l fac ilitie i
ten ta tiv e*  of a ll leve l*  o f gov-[n ow  *tand a t 3.664 ca m p  attei 
ernrnrnt and o f a ll nection* of land 2.1fil p icn ic  s ite s , for a total 
Uie tra v e l Induvtry. i"f 5 825 tal>le», or a net Increaic
In the fivherlev d era rtn ien !. <■! H  over 19d2.
regard ing  eg g  c o lie c iio n i. St sx  D rveln p n icn ls  and malnlcn-
0C*5 to  the p rov in e ia l e-c<-v.omy 
I'loodwtll tours to C ahfotn la  
and the P ra ir ie  p ro v ln ce i w ere  
h igh ligh tj of go v ern m en t trave l 
publicity  in l'Aa3. On th ese  pro­
d u ctive  tour* w ere  p rov in cia l,
ameh-KUed the P cn n atk  Lake 
and  Indian a ffa irs  trap w as used  in 196.1, 
o f lha d ep artm en t of!*l.wnit 3.4O0.(X*J r.unftnv
con d u cted  by the fl?h and g 
W io c h  i  I i  fl 
b ranch
tnie! ance w ere ccmM dcrably as.vivtcil 
and by rnariff'/wer rupplied  by re- 
f'l:*-; hab;l;l;*llon r a m p s of the cor
and B eg . tv>ih of V ernon , B ob  of
TklmfirsU.n: five  gran d ch ild ren , 
h'.v m cth rr . Mrs VV. Shum a.v, 
tw o b tu ih ers F red  and N ick a ll 
of V erni.n . tw o «i*.lrr (P o lly ) .  
Mr*. Ed H nrnell V ernon , (D;.illyi 
Mr*. l*ev H ilton. K elow na T here  
are ai«o ic v e r a l n ie c e s  and  
nej.hrw.*.
JOHN S .\B O
F u n era l s e r v lc e i  w ill b e held  
in C am pbell and R oss F u n era l 
C hapel on .Saturday, M ay 2 at 
3:30 p m . for John Sab o , 73, w ho  
dlesi in V ernon J u b ilee  H osp ital 
on T u esd ay , April 28.
R ev . B lak e  P ritch ard  w ill o f ­
fic ia te  and Iwirial w ill b e  tn the  
P lea sa n t V a lley  C em etery .
Mr. Sabo w as a resid en t o f  
V ernon for th e  last th ree year* . 
He (s rurvtvesl by h is fam ily  to 
Mi'S ion C ilv.
c lU ten ah lp  a n d  Im m igration . "It 
In d ic a te d  th e  fur Industry co u ld  
^  co m p le te ly  rev ita llred  and  
B U kla w m e h  m hr* p ro fitab le  ta
w ere co llected . A bout l.CKX'i.OOO recljons b ranch  in Alouctlc
w er# a l io  co lle c ted  at Itoaver l-ak c. M ount S ey m o u r  Park,
L ake near Kelowma, and slight- ( ultu* l a k e ,  and W ella Gray
Vy m-*t SOO.OOO w e r r  ta k en  from  P ark . ______
FIR E PERM ITS NEF-DED
VEH NO N  'S ta ff) -  l ie s ld e n t i  
.ire rem inded  Uiat e ffe c tiv e  F rl- 
(!;)y, fire  tierm lts a rc  m an d atory  
(cr an y  b ack yard  burning.
TW* H not Pttb«(»»y#d oe «f)»p(#v#d by Ih# Ikjuoe Coeilro* Itowtl or Ih# Oovwr»m#nl of Bftt)*h Columbte.
A time and a place f er a Piisener
' Thft tliii# If wh«n th« niglills quiet 
Tli« piece Is in a chair thars comfortable^
Tilt TV b  good. And the beer Is Labalt's.
Qel Libattb Piisener Beer. ^
ftea tioina deMoaiy and pickup ol emptlei, Phoiy 762-2224
< ' \   ̂ ' ' ■
m m
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and Com/brt 7 
in the small g 
carfield
OactllMTiteirTiinlnlKl OKkAmEpicFeiliiml
Riaht now, at yonr Chevrolet*
OiaflinolHTe-EnTOj dealer^ it’* Trade 
'N* TrareJ Time—a great time for yoia 
to loat-driveood prioo Epic, the totally 
• Rom General Motora.
Clwck wtut II mts!
new budget our I
See bow it give* yon the room, com­
fort, power, liNgmw i(S‘*on, atjrie and 
eoonomj you’ve alwaya wanted in « 
■mall car—and »ee how your Chevrolet 
dealer giveayon the moet valiie-raclied 
deal in town on a new Epic dnnng hia 
Trade 'N’ Travel Time. See Efic . . .  
try Ffio, lodayl
I. nJU,SfZK HKATEK • 2. MOIlf I.ECIIOOM 
DIAN SOMK •■niG" CAR.S .  .1. f>KAT3 lOtJIl 
ADULTH .  a  rAMII.Y-SrZK THUNK .  6. EX- 
CEUJENTAU/nOUNDVISinUJTY. 6. SUPERB 
■OAlknOUllNC .  7. 50 IIP IIIGH PKREORM. 
ANOS ENGINE • S  SMOOTH-RIDING INDC- 
PENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION .  9, EA.ST, 
NIMBIi; STEERING.  10. AU.SYNCIinO.MIWII 
4APEEDTRANSMLS5I0N •  II. BIG « '  DRUM 
DRAKKS FOR SURE .STOI'S .  IZ  INTEGRAL, 
■ATnEFRER B0DY-aiAS.SI9
5 1 , 8 9 0
*
*Hngge#t*d maiiraum retail dflirered 
price of ■ tUniitrd 2-door *c<lan with 
healer and defrotter *1
KELOWNA
Price mioted incJiide* dellrery *nd hand* 
ling cnargca, Federal Sale* and Ei(dMi 
t#*e«. Prorinrial and local laae* and 
Uoenoe are not included.
e n v o y
SMALL WDNDER! IT’S
V-444C
S I  \  I K
BY GENERAL MOTORS
MAN4IPACIVRM>f<NI 4M N nA L  MOTOIM PfIODUCTS OP CANADA. LIMITflO BY VAUXMALL MOTOM UMITIO. LUTON. IN Q U IM a
PARTI AND BfRVICf FROM COABT TO COABT
See ym it hem! C ftevrohtlO M im otiile lfnvoy d e th r
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
AUTHORIZED E PIC  DEA LER IN KELOWNA 




f ^ h .
UCM rr&EAL
M*rt> e i Chicmgo B Ia c * 'H -x te *  a2 4 » ; C <*trw -ai5aa  h iv  
1,-k*. .'Kit*
Nu. \&«d !fc**o‘t dn«Tt*>d D w i't W ) ;  n ^ l  • 'H I —-JtMi W fou’-
trv:t Bwl fee *111 c««.ca lfe« >'*- i'*-® ’» « '•
U x k i  H x k t y  U a g '- e  antetar:
i: , . ,  >t*i' mm 'A* ii*S544- Goai-'-Cfeirl.te M >»l-
-£|h/<*d m f«*l ‘t l f t  &*t'1t&C-9~-V»SMXi (§4)
W i  Cfe.caga Haw*.* ' iJj4  J a c q - t i  Uipe.rT'tez*. 'UocI*
The Hmrnxt. wbo fai'udi »  th* f«*l 'O ' .  c«a«»—J**a EOV 
ftrtU-fe to. s®*« IS* N H L  utS* b y '^ v tta , M o eU » * i ' 117 ft k i t  w tog  
•  [A,.jst f ix  tii* w r x j a  » t i* i f f e i '— F r t ii*  Uarjov'fors, T o x t* to  
y ta r  aod  urxB 'b0w*ri o u t t*  th* <44f; ngfei * t o 4 —C«irdyi H o * f ,  
B lm ky C -p *«.fai-lui.*is. f* rcd■ Deusiii ' i lS ’. 
dilfei«*i.yy a  the bai-; ‘ife.* oaly <fe.«|e_tifom tite *u-
tetiiig  F iv e  H a » * »  g iiM x O  p o  1 * 1  teaji'i lOtex 'id |* m e *  • * •
tltiuin t-tt Umi t ir it  k * iti uf «t c«a-
eekJ» Totvnut deIcEceraa.c» Tim u «  la of ie * a  Belivtaa.
Harto® t p a 11 e d « Cfeicigo "nie c ‘» .a * d i » a  pUymaker 
t*e«p  : iUpped ilxghVy b o m  hi* to»$*
Huztoa • c a 't  f U f  for ti'»* All- qalf U iilu.ac« •feft* M lift* ««a 
^ , f <  ia me tu n u il cUtfe • iu s  mg »ccnc.| iftie *tO w.tp«)iletl 
tbe Stazulrv C^p cfc tin  lo me ie ilex  SO-ll va tfe* tecc®*l 
1^ October- H u terv icei * iJ  be re- ĵ jGI to oHtet fca 1340 debcn, 
|f tq u ire d  by ibe c-jp-wxnini M»-i pityei* who m*d« th*
Le*!* »x.d Cfeicijo’* EL'ner' k * m  were du-;
V«i.ita *111 move ap h o m  the *.» go*Ii# Cia.*rL« Had.<*
• t c o e d  te*m i ip e r r ie r *  of Meetr**! out led
Abei, AL-Star toacli bect'a**: ^ym *t *fid Bob B*uji of
t « i 4 r - » e r j p  la t&* hxsniej tfead. D*vt B*ioo
p piayofi*. it left *ttii •  ■ *.f M « ju e ti bad w-ea U«d witli 
r . t r tm i  la r--p  irf B:»t» H tw kt 1 - .a  k t  » * t  leH •
lor  tfi* lr»d.»aae*l_ a  th* »•«-
California's Hill Rise 
Favored In Derby
L O U m m U E . Ky. l.A P i-H aJ*ad  Ml- MoofiMflit. lshko<»d*k.|Wo»d M teaartia cm Qwkdr«Ai£«, 
tin# nrO* o< C *iifariu*,iR *y«l Shuck aad E»tr*  Sweii, will be oe NortlwrQ 0 «K *r. 
*ad Nartts.ef8 D«*c.*f. Ciuwk** all »  to I. jU asuel Ycm-a. wi® tou pr*v-
bat*  rvkO •» favonk*  today . DANCJkl DEAWH NO. I ‘iou.*lv riddeo Bm&m  Brother
tii# <So*ee Bomi p« it»E »  da aot mea-ajaaia iM avtr. * iil b*
,£Vt>yr-»iidi M tee'ed fsx  th e  a u c h  t* c * u * e  o i th* ftve"-eigfetlU;Oe T h e Svouiaires. ik»b U***ry  
iu ih  ruM iA S o f th* I1»,0UI>"O<' *  B u k  *tx*tkhi*i**y h o m  tfeejwUi be oa  Q u*4j'»agl*.
•aided KeeUicky Dwby. itaxttag gate to she first tto'a, J ^  Caaamlliaid'red to tm  aevear
Fr%-r*c« odd* are I  to S oa but NcrtfeerB D m cei's  tracer,^ba#  the Kcrftuvky 'Derby. 
HiU Rise ifid J to J OC K o ra e ra  H xatio  Lurv, got esactiy * ta i i  Kenfeera l>*acer, foaled «t 
rknrer h« •&.Et»d •h ea  fee drew Ka.._ 7.. jtiie NatK'c.a'! Sroa Fsrsn* at 0*fa-
F*r la the view of the ^  ^  outsider!#*-#^ oe,.^ u  firdtked ••*-
haodicapptia’. are C^iadraagk “  :®«1 twice, s rd  tr.trd oace. th
aiid  The StxHladrel. each •  to t B ill Shoeraal-er, who rcd a iU  starts •.oa ta r o td  td a o .S ll.
Ck*v*iy skies aad a lcmi,«er*. Twc^to m duitriailst E P. Ta.yi HiH Hwe. t s u c d  by G*»xfh 
!ture ta  the bOa are forecast tor.,lor*» N-arlhern Daacer to vrcic-xyiA. >.'f t'-e t..l Peco R tach,
(Saturday's race T h e  U'ack ui the I iorida ite.cb.y, wiil t*  Mad< la. t ru t . feas eight first* 
(kouM  be to good shape d«.*pm CC HiU Hue. aft-t r - a  m a c i m 10 start*, witll
a .n  m th e  e * r ly  part c f  t a * ; B L i H a n a c k . who w «a th e  IISW 919 ta ptix*  rooaey.
' CVtid h ad
Yc»-to| gjiTJiastJ pref*re for
Ik ib k f H -.li *ad  K ea a y  Wiiar- 
ram wiU l-Wtxol wfth »'-#£, tward* ll .« »  to
M ikU * a t r e a U f  * rd  A  th e  first p k f e
C k fth  Ha.il w'tU be aunicwtod b y r u c i s e t s u p  < ------
d t i m c t m t a  P le r te  P ilot# ■-#*"('' kfo<3 *ad  1350 r-> to ! apcxm xni gvn iE aifu -
Vasko, Mkl. NHL tmll i  . .
p k y er to pcdl a UBas.lmo-a* I " " , . ' e t i r s  cf td W l' f-kbt *t ' ^
pam u  to vrJttof by I I  •{axd*:^^,^ HkU" W  MikU* pick u p '"
• T u e r .  a r d  h r o * d c a .k r .  to t h e -  
aia NHL tn se s  ‘
PRE-DISPLAY WARMUP AT AUDITORIUM
p eep le  l-etw eeQ  tfe# #.S«» of 
five acd U  »fti i-an:cipate ia 
ta e  fet.xir-*£sd-*'fead L'n-I »how  
The {xirp*.’)** wUi be to show
week., A crvwd of abovt liX!-,Ck30' 
sj expe-etid- 
Poat tmva t* 5:.S6 p m . EDT- 
Th* CBC will televtie th# 
vtuee from i  to •  p m. It* ra­
dio brr>*dc**t ta from $:IS to 
I  p m.
I If all 11 colt* atAJt tha pyra*
! w'Ul aggiegate aad th#
swinaer wiU receive llH„Sik5. It 
, costs I I .S a  |u*t to |.'o to the 
I post ta additiCQ la  tife* l& y #*■- 
Ixxy fee a rd  11»  to jjomirisie 
I Back cl the four fsvv itd  U;or- 
wfei! h*» 'beea gaucg va dto» ■; c*-..gfebf«d» are Homaa Brvther 
log t,t-.« wiftler ia the Park* i#t ta I, Mr Bru'k l i  to 1, 




COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
kttd C<MMr»clori
Rrii-der.tit!. Coffi.tnrfCikl aad  If ld a ttf iil W iiifif 
FOR lO N iO R R O W 'S COSVEKIE.NCE TODAY  
511 Cbfb»*tM» A»e. f^om  762-ft4dd
K f  l .O W !S A
e:!t<ct-r
- ' Li- -<-'*-*-1 »ff f F huto)
  H„<dge a rd  V askoj
fffoCiOO aad MahO'V.xh ahd L*-j 
TliM  IS THE TEAM !p#m er# Bower. Baua.
“ I S  p c to ts^ K d  Baloh, get U iO
tn I x a r k e u  a x # ' | ^ ‘  !
F trat k a w ii  jm ad #  m # a eco cd  tea m  ta th a ,
G < * i- c lk i in  B aQ  tlM * ; d n - iU s t  b a ll j
S/f0t^
Lionel Pugh 'Sublimely Happy'j 
With British Columbia Job ' “ " " " "An:c;>rn Is# wall be! : i t u te ie t t e d  to  Kciw-«aa Yacfel
( lA K W v N  iC F ) — F ew  B n t-.t*a  lb* fu ture *.rd •*»'?«* r»  t. -ft at 9 u ftiock
il»h  tW rtsm esJ recrt.mUsftU.to* atouS  ̂ Ifecse .ij rw cfea^fge fi^r th e
L » *  w * *  g rea ter  r s p e c U ik m ijH u r .s h  cecd ttk et* . iw .t t #  a sd  s* i;!.eR..#v. to  iuTOa-
I . . ’sck  f-vsch  U te ie l  P u g h J  ’T ‘m  itot goihg to a e e g tU v *  -*te .n tcJxst ta * * U fe | to  h « i-
' I h  to ^ a t 'c o u v e r  Jutv# M- !*'*%'■ L*' L id  a ie to .r t«  is  a c -» t. 
t Tto'^ga. ‘■rublimel.y happy * *t 
io a f s rd  U tU verH ty. th# k i-year- 
t i i  Fw.g'fe leiard*. t~ i decii.ch 
j t o  e m i g r a t e  to  C aaada **
break front hi* *vb,oL'.!'.a»ter'*
fouhd at 
“ I w*» Out la it year is.
'Gueli-fe, where ybu have l-Se iig- 
13 the worla.
Ue--.j|e 'K.akw\»;d a ad HuEh 
E-tjle 'wfti tv,hd~.ri the rouiae.
SEE WHAT JOHNSON 
OFFERS YOU NOW Ml
I “ very pcsi’ive th is  I  ' a id  aay*jge*t :;a .a ii chs
Ibe li cafetly  wa..ft-s* ter f i l l :nod | h s« t U-.<- t,. ,h.iiy
ifir it kkJt at B ru u h  Calursbi* imuch. a rd  csy-yrd ti-j :ta.y
. n a r t w  m f 'S lE S  EEQIAT MAT 1. 1M4 FAOE T| “ Lve rcv rr te e s  th Vheiterfl ;ti5o.rc:*ug.hiy, lha! 1 detci .’r.hwdKEaUOWNA DAILT COLEIE*. rm ro k T . MAX *. *ew» | . , e  teen  g n ra  a fcsck.
HAD LA IG E CTfEfTf
Fti'... S Cs..r..:.h:.iS w tig ltlifier ; 
X'....j l',:r . »>:o ti-«d la  ls !2 , b ads  
i  i i x t X  r ' . r j ‘ . u r i ; . g  i s r h e *  I
Houston "Brain" Defies Book 
Rewarded With 7-3 Victory
wealth ci to f* fm iU e *  a t» ^ t tb#j --j, ihctrtage here
beauty  a id  d e iira b iU ty  rd tt g e e e r a l i1 is»atii!»r!ica , I l - s t
h o rn  B£it:.-.b a th k te *  w ba Nave |  1=,.  ̂ .r
b e e a ,  *urb * i  Iteb  Heed th* i  q , s a l t
j v a u ' t e f . . "  i i i  t b #  s c e n r r y  o u t  t h e r e  "
I C'»* r f  *everal B rttiih  *tn*| - j  I lu fic r fn;rn
i l e t r *  to  JotR » b * t  E*» »•***’ th e  u iu a l  fa ilto g . B rs tisb  r# ti- 
{ra iled  th# •“rRuafl* buitu# ^  t - t a t * : '  he aaid. a;kt:..rg thiit
•• — rk a ■ C a n a d a .  Fttgh l>ut* *L the ,  rsf.ftn  t* •'re.i.Ur-.i
f  S om * ntghla * m a n a ie r  e * a t ' ^ S | « d  w*tN •   -  ''■■■«■■  f ia t*  t x t n e t t "  ihx...ci> a
Aa aav tbucg  w rv s g  i a , . . . *  w i th l  I *  i b a d  ii'.d s -u fie frd .
*  H arrr  Cra.lt jfttyed  th# p er -1 O e w e r  Q / \ % k | | i n | ”1  Aecv.mj an ytog  t im  ti. C anada
« C .  . r d  threw  the an to t .n t t e .1  Z \  D O W I I r l y  U tU  U  Lo w .‘ . H ere , r r . d . .
.w .T  twaee to th* #rven.thsr«»mivhte a rd   ^ ----- 'a te  ,J  a W ehh uiuverr
* ' ;{wrc#fitaie« *»»to l-’y -------------
ur-rus ra lly  lb# lrftfi.ande<t H uity h u d *
borA a - - . .  ----------  .
fatoto* T haraday to fh t  **d  w a i:tw r c #
S r t f d e e i  • f ib  •  ftzor-rtto ra lly  t h .  l e f t  h an d ed  j n o W lA D tO M K
th a t gave NU ,; , • # •  « ,,r.fd rnce •t.th  •  b*ae- " B "  r U f r l l t  lO U e O fT B
I )L # # r . ’̂ L . t T * n i  the N a tr a a lj c le a r in g  d « U .  dow n th.# eigh t-j W # » f» .‘.  IH lh  t k g l *
Ik vu gcri. in a th  * wi®. fi» ’4  Un# a rd  th a t w aa th e  b * . i . n a  S ch u m ak er .. ■" *
Bing itre a k  at iHtched •  n to .-h ltt# r!j,,u t,nv  Ucm ota ■ ■ • ■
In th# w-i.v o th er h'.i th ird  v ira iyh t v ic tory , i W em en'a H igh  W*
U * r u «  I* " '*  t'" 'N . i* to< « ir-t AUert. k x -k to f m ore D o r li G o w er
U U e4  a fb ed u le . # m  m o te  I’-k* t h .  N .ft-x ia i!  M en '. l i lg h  81.*
tng I'hiiade.thi.* Ihii.;#* “ sT '; . l ! - , r ' e ' a  lla .k !*  of the Year, j Slim M ariJm
Cmfsr.r.ati H td i M  hom.. t h .  l i n t  run andi t# * r»  High W agl.
IWrmett a |- ,ia r> n th rf ir o r e d  w hen Jo*  N u * - |S .g k  K o b a y a .h l
th re#  d # f t i lo n i  f."#'v#i*n<n »» • -    -" v - •*'■• ••---------*
§ 4  and K anvai C-Uy Ath.lefir* 
brim!.#-'! D etro it T lgera KftT in 
f t /m e r ic a n  U a f u #  g am e .
ate t !  a vveisS ujavci'r.iy . aiul 
their l(Vy*a{-<v.kt d .a g b tr f .  JaB#
MOTHER'S DAY
Only 8 D A Y S Away
SH O P FO R








. . . .  hit a h a tiin a n  with the: Team  Hlgk 8Li
,,.a«#* loydevl tn th* fir»t inning s tyS em irl 
Mo m ake thm gi e a i ’r ( x  Bannr-ttj T eai*  T*tala
,vnd the T’hiiUe*- I'knnH t p er -:S !y lem a rt .  ........................ ^
rr.ittcd the H M i e ig h t h tt i but (%-, ;!«1 b t w t  ..........................
kept th em  ic s t te r e d . jSru'rle. .......................................
. .  .. - , A th ree run hom er by rook ie ,Safeway . _  ■...................
K a tk o  on i f c o i d  w ith  one Hrynr,ld.s tn the ( ir tt  in-uSiRh K o b a y a ih l •  ....................
tn the aeventh wh#n C raft • ‘d -L  ita r te d  D c tro tf .  Mickey ifk flfo rd . ...........................
denly becam e * geniu* lu iltc h  r® ht* wav to  hi* first de- Su r<rrette»
lo a  Angete* m anager W alter M rst In thre<p mitlng* a* the Ath- 
AUton. with th ree  left-handed Setic* m u tte red  an Jl hit attack
The score vs*, tied 5-3 at Ihw- 
iton and th# Colt* had FMdie
5774
aw tngeri *m o o i the n#*t f"ur 
In f a r .  him , put In l*lty Jim  
B rew er to r •  p i  •  c •  »t»rU ni 
A pitcher Phil O rleg*.
C ra tt let Al Spangler hit for 
him self. B rew .r walked him 
The naat m an up wa* Walt 
Bond, who alr*»dy h»d t* o  hlU 
*nr th* night, tncludtng * tw o
i ^ n  hom er,
Ts> boo* fronv uie
Indu 'liog la te r h o m er, by Jim  
Gentile and Rocky ColavHo Or
FOR BUSY MENI
STROHM'S BARBER SHOP
O p e n  6 Dav j  A SVcek -— 9 a m. to  8 p ra,
2 ElARHr RS ON D UTY
•  Style Hair Cutting — Young People** Hslr 
Ikautifully Cut
You Will Save MONEY .
Read why, if you own a 
small outboard, there’s 
never been a better year 
to trade to a Johnson 40
•  •
no w L iN Q  s i r . r n N Q
The annual general meeting^ 
pf the Kelowna Five-Pin Bowling
atancl* C raft Ufted h im  for'.towing Inning P tU  
pm ch-hitter Mike W htt. a right- with nlnto-tontng help from  T«1 
bn t.m an , T h . rookie!A bernathy, w aa t h .  winner.
l.m lo Pen* w a . l b .  n  r nT r T r ^
evening h t. record  at 3-2.
(Tc-,tDnd onlv m u*tered ne Lid, T uesday, M ay 5 a t
hit againvt Dick Stlgm an In the P m 
flr*t five tnninc* Ixit chaietl 
htm  w tlh I tem  W .fn .r* i three- 
run hom er In the »l*th and 
wrapived It up with Vic Davalll- 
lo'* two-run double In t h .  fol
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
W L Pet. GBL
6 3 .667 —
3 4 .556 1
6 3 .343 1
7 ft .538 1
7 6 „53H 1
4 4 .500 1%
8 7 .462 1%
8 8 .428 2Vk
Cleveland 
Chicago 
B altim ore 
M lnne.otft 




A m ertean L .a g a .
D etroit 3 Kanaaa City 10 
C lev .land  8 M lnn.aot* 4 
f tC h Ic .g o  a t New York ppd. ra in  
National Loarn. 
k r h l l a d . lp h la  3 Cincinnati I  
^  Loa Angole* 3 Houaton 7 
Ban F ranclaco  a t Chicago ppd, 
ra in  .
P lttaburgh  a t M llw aukw  ppd. 
ra in  . .
Intomattonal Loagna 
Toronto 3 Jack w n v lU . 0 
Buffalo 4 A tlanta 6 
Columbua « R o c h a .t.r  I
Am erican L«al««
AB R n r o i .
r r .a h a n ,  Dot M *
rrcg o .1 . LA 47 13 1« .4M
Romano, Cla ** * *i22
^ M a lro n c , Dan 47 5 W ^
^ i l r e s io u d .  Dsn 91 8 19 <FI3 
R naa—Frcgoal, 13,
b  Rmm h*lt«d in —S tu art, Boa- 
^  Ion, and W agner, C leveland, 13 
lllla—Oliva, M innesota, 20. 
B e a b l . .  — Roblnaon, B alti­
m ore , and Rolilna, M lnnaaota, 
9,
Trlplca ~  Hinton, W ashing­
ton, 4,
Home ran*—Skowron, W ash­
ington, and W ag n .r, 4.
H tol.n haMia—A parlcto, B alti­
m ore, 7, 
r i t e M a t - E lg h t  a t  3-0, 1,000 
Btrttteamfa ~  F .h a ,  kanaaa 
a t y ,  20.
N atlenal Itoag in
W L Pet. OBL 
I H m i a d e l p h l a  9 I  , i i t  —
H «ii lY an d k o a  •  l  .711 1
Milwaukee 
St. Loula 





8 5 .615 2
8 8 .571 2%
7 ft .M8 3
ft 7 .462 4
7 9 .438 4%
ft 10 .375 5%
League
A ll R II  F e t .
FINE CARS and
t r a i l e r s
Bert Sm ith Sales
Lid.
H tghiray t7  a t W ater St. 





Mays, San F ra n  43 18 21 .488
Allen, P ha 47 11 20 .428
Ranto, Chi 33 7 14 ,424
Harkne*.*, NY 33 4 14 ,400
Clem ente, Pgh  57 i  21 .308
Run*—M aya, 18.
Run* b a tted  In—M ayi, 20, 
lllta—C lem ente and M ays, 21 
Donblea — StargcU, Plttk- 
burgh, fl.
T rip le*—Ranto, Chicago, 3, 
Home ru n s —M nyi, 7,
Stolen baaca—Wllla, I/>a An 
gelea, 8,
FItebtng — M arlchal, San 
Franclaco, and F a rre ll, lloua- 
ton, 3-0, 1.000.
Rtrlkeeote—BIgaon, St. Loula 
and M arlchal, 20,
    Il l  I i'i'iBW'BaagftWBBi




Upholstery & Trim Shop
1388 Kllla (It. Fhone 762-4304
   .J .-.U g!”
HAPPY BEAR 
S afety  Service
Ltd.
CIIECK-Ur u d  
aiA N G E O V E R  TIME
Your car got* all kinda of 
FKKK chock* with our 
aprlng changeover aervlce, 
Bring your car In now ao 
you'll be ready for a aummer 
full of driving fr»n. For aer­
vlce work, we pick up and 
deliver youf car.
KKM^WNA ESSO S«gTtM 








1164 Chevelle M alibn 4 Door 
R tatian W aron — with the 
fv e r  [)0 |)ular white finish 
and  a ttrac tiv e  red  trim , 
V-8 m otor, ctistom transla­
to r radio. 'ITU* top of the 
line model la fully equipped 
with m any luxury fcuturc.s.
ix)w  tq iQ i;
LADD PR IC E  T*» '
1833 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
—TIiIk could be the one for 
you. ICqulpiied w ith pow er­
ful V-8 m otor and au tom atic  
trnnsml.sslon, 'Dila c a r  la In 
very goml condition. And 
lust look a t  tho
IJiD D  PR IC E  . . .  $ 4 5 0
1163 Chevy 11 Convertible— 
baautlfu l light m etnllc blue 
(InlBh. Pow erful 120 h.p. 6 
cylinder m otor, Itovely 
whlto top and cu.stom radio. 
And juat look a t  the , . .
LOW t 9 A Q 5
LADD PRICK -
1063 Chevy II, 4 door aedan 
—econom ical ft cylinder 120 
H.P, m otor, s tan d ard  tran s- 
mlsalon, 'Fhts one would 
m ake the perfec t fam ily  
car, LOW ^ 9 9 0 l *  
LADD P R IC E
IN I  Chevrolet 4 Door Hedan
—bem dlful light blue finish 
with 2 speed window wipers 
and w ashers, cuatrim radio, 
ITils ca r Is really  In Im­
m aculate  condlUon.
$ 1 8 9 5I.ADD PRICE
1081 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
—Thla c a r  U exceptionally 
clean Inside an d  out, it is 
sure to give you m any core- 
fren m iles of safe driving. 
Dm porfoct fam ily car. 
IDW
LADD PR IC E  . .  r  * ” ' * '
Jo h n ao n 'i famou8 40 has 
separated more old m oton  
from thoir ownem than any 
outboard you can name. T h ii 
is because it haa more to  of­
fer the man looking for a  
trade. For initance, the 40 
is availab le  in 8 m odels: 
M anual, E lectric s tarting  
a n d , th o  deluxe verBlon, 
E lcc tra m a tic  D rive  w ith  
single lever control nnd gcn- 
eratorlncluded.Thiamakesit
28 hp. Joha*on-bl| mot«i foa e ld l 
nnidl motor teoaomy.
If the 40 im 't quite yoorsiwk 
aak to »ec J ohnion's new 28— 
the economy buy I Johnson’s 
new 28 is tbs perfect intro­
duction to  big-motor boat­
ing a t a  modest fee. It's  tho 
ideal marriage of power and 
economy tha t lets you afford 
more of the fun of boating. 
Either way, 28 or 40 hp,#' 
there’s no reason to p u t up 
With tha t old rig for inotluM 
season. Go to your Johnsmi 
dealer and see how UtUe a  
easier to find n 40 to suit your new Scn-horBe really costa, 
pockotbook. Tho 40 is im- 
roenacly versatile as well.
I t 's  a  ski motor, a  cruising 
motor, and a  fishing motor 
all in onel In short, your 
money buys a  lot of boat­
ing when you buy a  Johnson 
401 I t  buys a  lo t of o u t­
board too; tho 40 has all the
quietness and  novor-say- division or outboanb
die dependability Johnson. ,  riTENBOHOU(lH,CA8A08
outboards are famous for.
2YEARWARRANTY
E m y  new Johnacm , 
ararrantad for two full
i T Y l
la now I
ywtra. |
I) mod#!* m nine kp.tiiM;
90, B,80,40,I», 14,414,5)1,Jl
OMC *!((* driv* power 
Ulip,,llOhp,indDOhA
m J a H n m a n - m 4 ^
See The Complete Johnson Outboard Lino at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
LADD LAWRENCE AVE. Kelowna
Phone 762-2218
I«I5  fA N nO SV  ST. 7»M *71
Your Authorized Johnson Dealer
IN C O R P O R A T E O  2 W m X y  1 0 7 0
762-S322 F w  An Dtpsflmeals^ -^^
■4«r« Rmnmi Moadar. Tnwulay, Tlmraday, HaUirday • a.m, (« liM p.m. 
Open nU 9 p.m. Friday, noaed All I»ay Vednttday.
T
F A Q B  I  KELOW MA HAI3LT C O C m iE l. P m iD A T , M A T  1, IM t
★
YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
lO R  Q t l i l i  S t l tV iC E  F H O N E  K E L O H N A  7i 3-4445  —  V ER N O N  S4 2 . 7 4 I 0
CLASSIFIED RATES '1 2 . P erjonals 21 . Property For Sate
IKNT C i 4
t  i i w  4  g »
m mtUk ti ti
f f  i*
4i ilNt t«a« >'( ¥*-*
i * > #  V ' » «  - # *  t 'Z €  * m  ■**^4
anf  4.A.S r - «  c^wsuiFfcwC'r'ii#
r » r »  *Jai  ' U "  i - t i  
. ^ i
UMs -4 4  i  i l 4 e  i M s #  i  4 i
4 “TiSfl ' ' T 0 i#* 4 aett ) Uk* 9 • •''M0 -41'
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Umi .-A . * irw« w . sl «i  ̂̂  4k
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a a  S W - f ’a . " a  I  - - •  » « *
j a t f i m M i i 'U k. Ik
R « « 4  » v « T  4 - K ' t t a ' r .  ’■is  r  c«m'
iadj) 4  4y,if4'aJ\.: '«< .<F tA i
IkM s  « r > . 4 «  « r 4 #  ' i - x J I ' T ' F  a
; '-iPMf - HfcTlK t.l> EiACHt-i-OK
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2 M S J ,  i M k y  t ' i X . f w i  ~ i l
\ i  4 t>t'-i>i.it ,' <1 SVj '* t  j i l ” ^
l V i " «  i f o >  i * - »  ' . * » !  l e t s  t . L . i
: B i.; '-i
13. Lost and Found
V. i l l  11- iX A /iiL ij lA H r iY  i'A i
it.’ iV to i "'." t : '  i ' : a . eA" VJ ;-ii ¥ 1! ''-1
k  :! ■■'-X.S t ,'t St : •• '  r  ■
Ath* -»1
15. Houses For Rent
LAKESHORE FAMILY HOME
gfo - j :
I ' i !  t ' ;
c  a .: - 
i i t a :
P t u ' : t ' D  Tv) * j
Tl'tXj Siiki i  £U';i
' C'V''.:lT'wi'lalW IA-XIXC C - 
’ '1* •  . la-WV. VLI~U;g
kitt l i f t  .
. ^ : ! S k x ,. m  \ 0  f t l j t S
XU (i« ! 105 ftiid
~ V. r n i  L A s V  T L R i i S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s5U LitJW Vf'D A\ i
'». Sk. .1.1 fo -1 '
*> • »
» t i ' .iw iW it fo
KeTJF &« SLtaa 
U  W a f o ' f i t ? *  L v  U . A  fo.r
eawi ti'. 4k 4i iw;.. it* «•«
4'»k'irjp< i .  :**•»«.), -vA r r t>ii^-v4 v« \4
4 t ^ S M i 4 «  . i  itr.s*
4k..;Mi4 k.;' -.Al-** i ' l t*,  . '  ■: * ■■....54
A I  t  ” i  4  9 - *  T r i  fc*
6 t - 4 * 4 » 4 . «  Jrtt
i i f o ' - i " * . - '  i  i a - L - . ti
0*1 ? fo' 4 : C 'i
41 '.fo V .i fo -fo
\ y .
t '( L
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 16. Apts. For Rent
i i i ’ 
4
t t  .
0« 4 £« t <
*■* •* ***4
: t- i 1N i  f  l i I m  t v . -fo is. 4
■ f i ♦ »• *  ̂ % ft, •
• 4^. I ;
1 i k
,!vU? V
‘ J.i K.< -'t i  Eft fc i 1 t  -fo t i  ^
»t*i 1 - 7.̂ A V 5. VC . fo
* * i'Xf
.V M  'UVA '
, % L. cv-.:
Lo.'fo fo fo-'i. % I tfot a
i »4MftJl ♦ £ kt 9.' ‘"Sf t.’.a ’ *
ff >»
ft ..L« $
.It i i .  li
p A f k f  t#
fto'i %i a«.F4IL4. ft fo
1. B ir ths
..1
: L'l... '
Y'l ■; i 1:..,*. .
—«  i  y $4 'r ¥ L  *  ' ' ' vJ ^  '
i f i a i ) " '  t ' . f o . . ' 3  1 :gll fo£. 
fi-»t-knu> 1 V. ;
a  l . ' t ' i r g ,
A5*:t ti.p t; ,a t :h4l>i«tlr t)*v,
I* (* .r . I u ,.'r  a;
K J i . ' .
t l u i d f r l i  t-4 -S'.J.g tii.si.iri'tr t, ../.itii a.H ktt'. \iLlvh i
•  tk'. t XXh •:.
( \ u . r . ' ! - r  I T r t ' i  
\  i 'i#  a I fC ' : J  s;» j : 
« h i ' d .  A  ! > 4 . : v  C  
'T 'tife  i'< fvvv  St fo
f . . .
I..
i ',r ;t t 'fo  T: 
t .TV I i V -H i i» ft Al
\\ &l. s '.
K U.U.’
1 7 .  R o o m s  For R e n t
til.iftvAlUr
I).
H uth f t . , u'.al
f.> »'./
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Sj j  it tx i t .  svhfa V.ords of 
eyrr.pathy are  inad rq u ate  
KARLX’S FLOWiTl OASKI.T 
4 i l  t,co.n .A w . Th’.
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
n u t ; Hfot ’.M AM) ('.(H in  ii(.).\u;
(■>«■•■.(-.1 i: « .il- N t '. j '  ‘ a* V'JVil 
S v  h ’ " ' . I .  . * , " t ' i ; '  I  f  ' f -
';il'j 1 h..r:r T*'.:-i:.><l I”.")
------------------ - ' K .X l 'K l.I .K N T  I f o A R i )  A M )
(TARDKN G .v n :  LLORIST ....q , i., .rfor f-r  ..Vi. r ..t
1319 Pandoj# St. TtiJ-TlDS .,,..^,.,1 i^.u 'I'rV • > •■.- ■.'•;•• IM ’
M. W. F  tf .| • • ,j
* I'OMEOUTAHLlf I'd H iM V.TTII
TV anil i i ' - i l  t- aril fur r.'tiM’- 
inKU). T i'lc ]  in.r.v Tit.’-ASlo T.)0
"CHIPS vvm i KVKurriiiNt;"!lUHiM. hoxud a m > i .a f n -
A cotn cd y of Air E’c rce  hfivhlr'-' luf buftnr" . Ku! I<'!i*i h.nu'
('om n iu n lty  T lica fte , S .itftrd ay ,| 7«>: f.<")l, -’-'I
M «y 9 at RT.O i» ni. All 'ca t>  tc-  
•e r v c d  $1. at lAiiig .■ Druj;' 
dowijlovMi or l ’n i\r t :  i'y  W oiu-
g'luK *t-»7 fo »a ........................... .
 -/-* ■ - "  ■ "  ■ |VT.SHTNii KA3HL1LS OF SUM-
TH K  O V I v im ’RU COXCKUT nu r m ho-T .*.kalrrs ilr ii e fur- 
Scrlc.s 1964-TA cainpaiKi) 'v e r k jn i.h r d  ap artm en ts < r hou.vcft fur 
M ay 11-16. Admisr.ton !)}• li'.em -. Ju lv  am ! A u gti.t. F or puvrtu ii-
8. Coming Events
1 9 . A ccom . W anted
borKhlp on ly  from  la m p a ig n  
w ork ers a n d  public lib rary . Full 
• e i s o n  n ic m lx r fh ip  on ly  ST.50.
M -'v -F -ias
S P IIIN O  D A Z A A ll. s r .  Jo.srph’f  
H all, S u th erland  A ven u e, S a tu r­
d a y  •fterncKsn and cvcrtuig, May 
2, 212. 218. 221. 228. 229. 220
AQUATIC I-A O IllS' A F X Il.lA H Y  
m eetin g  T u esd a y , .May .5, 8 p m .  
in A<iuntlc I /iu n ge . All ladle),! 
w elc o m e . ? 'l |
11. Business Personal
Inr.y p lea se  w rite  or telej Ixuie
R ecreation oR icc.P arks and
762-31.T1.
i IFQL’11 u T  K ITCH F X  () I f  K IT-
cb fj) fcpacc I'vr ca ter in g  pvir- 
ix u es . W rite Rox 2924. D .tily  
C ourier. _  ^  229
21 . P roperty  For Sale
APPLIANCE R E P A I R S !
•  R a n g es -- R etr igera tors
•  .\u to m 3 ttc  W ashers -and 
D ryers
•  V aciu im  C le a u e r \  Irons. , 
T oarder- nnd All S m all
A ppllunces,
P .M IT S and SFR V IC F.
BARR &  ANDERSON
• IN T F .U IO n' IT D  
591 H erm ird I62-.9i)3»
M, W. F , tf
Painting & Decorating
Contract or Cost.
30 Years Kxpcrlence. 
Antique furniture Hcflitlrhcd 
RUSS W A I.SII
"(V2-8.T9I
2.11
JO H N  W ANNER
B U IL D IX U  C O X TR A C rD U
Pliono ;62-2028
ft32 Law.son A re. K ckuviia, R C  
M.VV-F-tf
SE P T IC  T A X K 3 A N D  U R E A SE  
traba c 'en n cd . vacu u m  eq u ip  
p ^ .  In terior S ep tic  T ank Ser  
sdce. P h o n e  T62-2flI4,
U
D E P E N D A D L E  S E R V IC E  .O N  
dM m lng MfiUc U okaw id  m m n  
irn p e , Y a l le y  C lean  P ep tir  T ank  
Scrvd cf. T c lo photie T6.M0I9^ tf
D R A p S ~ F x P E U T L Y  M A D l 
and  hung. B edapreads m a d e to  
m eaau ra . lY e a  ea tlm a tea . Uort» 
O uaat. P b o a *  TtZ!s24ir. «
L )i.\L ?®2-3.fol 
u 2-2*11






W H E R E ?
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
\Vt uej
t  ..fo fo
.Li t i *
-
4 t fo'
In ii.nvly O k a n ig iii .M.ti- 
iion , jfoii lOfoi S'i.rd> irom  
O k.a.ru|iJT Lake, on Li- 
dorado  Ro-iJ.
W H E N ?
S o u --  i.foy y,it| rv;,s 
r. Hfftcd Iron
Excellent  Va lue  in a  
W ell  Located 
Grocery  S to re
T t0. i  Sj 0. r v a i i ‘> fO ft b u i i i i e j i .  
kiriiiy  l-.jc.s.ifd la a gruxtiog 
area south west ci Kefo»x,a, 
cftd i t c A in g  aa  cxccLlenl 
'■"ftvd o ’l t r  ratio .
't'tus [..ftdxu'ty fkaU cs:
* h.ilXa-gv ou
I t ' . g V a y  9*
* fouodi,'! tab le  2 bodlWiVi i l l -  
le g  q i a r t t i i .  i-'l-s rev tcae
* A 'y y li  i ’-XsgC  a i / i  pai'allTg
F'foi Ti ice '.*.'0 ■> ith iftvk 
g-.x'cs lii'-'.s a i e  asei.i-.'..e .





ROBERT WILSON REAIIY ITD-
Ki M IWKs
f t . . ' . i i WHY?
I C1 i; i ! V. '■ L
P R E S T I G E ,  P R I V A C Y ,  P A S T U R E  






> ,  lu 'ca
; I . , f .
i I f t ,  11' 
A. _'cf, I;!C 
* >ftwf 1..
,'t y.'_f








W H A T  ELSE?
p. SCHELLENBERG
I.TT>




I D i; A I. R F T IR F M K X T  
HOMF- jU"t .1 b im k i fim u  
S.ifevviiy. Ilu'. 2 bfdri)iuu'', 
Idlflu’ii, rabliu  t uh'u < lev. 
with fluKlivd eullii;: areu . 
vdiiiforlab le li\iii){  r o o m ,  
Pi'iiil). bathroom , full liasu'- 
mvnt w ith ex tra  fin ish ed  b ed ­
room . (urnaee. T'hls is a w ell 
limit hom e and tlu' mum.s are  
lari;i‘. Storm  w i ii d o  w s 
tlirouKhoul. Lull jiiiee  it  
510,.Mm),(Ml and te in m  van lie 
urrang)'I K X C I.l'SIV F
DWXF.R I.F.AVIXC TOWN - 
M ust M'll 2 bedroom  h om e In 
good eondltioii. H as llvliii: 
nnd d in ing  room , k itchen  w ith  
L’lIOV w ilin g . Dll c ity  w ater  
aiut rew er. IT ive of S7,9.MI.(i(» 
llieludex till' furiillnre. MI S,
n ilA N 'D  NIAV, C liO IC i: lO -  
IW TIDX Fovely v iew
iverlooUing the goll eour.'.e. 
Suaeious living iik iiu  Ii.im 
picture w indow ,) firep la ce , 
w all 1 1 1 w all va ip et'., I'reiieh  
d'Hiri oi>en onto l.iig )' [lutio  
from  dining [iHun, deliKhtful 
hIteluMi w ith  niKilc, P em b . 
van ity  bathrtHirn, thru h a ll, 3 
large  bcdrrxniiM, F ull b a se ­
m en t. cariKirt. Ihiulihi g la /e d  
ihroughout. I’Aill p r ice  118,- 
990.00 w ith  $1,000,00 (Iowa. 
K jfC I.U SlV K .
A q E N ’m  J O B  CANADA  
P F U M A N IjX T  MOU'IYJAGF, 
Itob V ivK eit 762-4i65 
litll I 'oeU er 762-;KI19 
" R ubs" W ipfield  762 0626
t  T - , ' :
2  BEAUTIFUL BUILDING L O I S
*’ • “  I I
Oka.!:;
.A!.
♦ i . i
n and
Cs i K c l i .
i.LiJ
i d e a l  B u n g a l o w  For  
T h e  Sn . a l l  F a m i l y
WIDE SFdX iTlOX OF OFFICE'FHEEXJEH - HEFHIGERAWR
i;*vc :.n new atiraytavv tio.ldiiii. ftftftft-biiiati'an. IIS lb. frtteier 
Tt.iek.E<c-e :S2-2C49. t f ; cdi-acity. -AEo 24 la. t-i#v'info
' twiiiit, Ek*‘’d) e-xckUent cvw#iuw«r, 
J. ^  X •*« ATeIvih,."iic Ttt2-4W. IIS C h m tie -2 S .  Bus.  O p p or lun i f ie s  « 229
iORASS i.A W X  HAND PCSil
i l  la., UU bewriags. 
Made by tlrva i Aniencan $11.50. 
Ielepfc*3c.e I<j2-463l after 6 p.n:.
tf
F X C L l S lV l: C R l D IT  
C O I L C C IIO N  .AGl NCY 
FR A N C H ISE  FO R  
K E LO W N A  and D iS lR IC T  §F e c ia l
Lie i,.fic'r ail C'slilsiii.ug Lusft.tj? -at IF*
tu.i:LftFcd tici’
{■.ai':a,)s deve: 
* 0  v-..r vV'
-19 PIECE I'XIYER.
fetauiie^a ttyki rixsk.- 
la  t'ftwr e.-tat>.; s 'a ie , SI-S, Fur free  to ie .e  d e- 
ihfted v itK fi v\ a 'viciiiU kixm  TeX iheae iftSdiie.
ive '■'VS.
itv




> > £ ('L’v' .vft t,.ftcr i'iftc  U ii\
'yri.gy'.i. ixsuirftri.
Yv'ricT'”' , oivv-r't; a n d
i'r a r .c b se
(1,̂ A r p lf ta n t i m utt
Uty lor Pis''. j ' c ; i i  L cvrve
lv :v i. n i t c  i, i ; 1 & t-. ... i * li'd
r,i ihi-'v.' e
■It t ' J 1" ri t'.c .r  s-'«v3 I'-.j.-
I'.aUexwft _ 22$
         ITCTD
ixxi. lu g-texi vx'iidi’fo.vj, 123. 
'IVLvV'E-Mue I€J»4TtjiS after 5 p in.
3.1
a \ H.' 3 -
K'.? -.ft.- lu
V . , L..? i ’i i i —ftU.
IN I FKN \1  ION \ i  
N F H A F  t  iU  D t i  I H>
n f  • i h  A", c : ft W
V's'.,;.*!> , A-I's : '.s.
H A R D W A R E  STORE
34.HelpW antd, M ilt
1! V O C A R E 18 1 0  23 
C H (X )SF  A RIAVARDING 
I A R I I  k  AS AN Ol  i ICFH 
IN I M F  C A N A D l  AN ARMY
..- :ft..v t i-0 0..: c' 0.,: «
I, t f t i U f o  It.i" v fti) 
.J. i i ' . f x . i  t  C i"
l U i . . . , s . |  A f t ': .)
Y T Y
\4 'i ; 1 t  \ x . % T ■» 'n ' x x i  t . r
£. i y i . i  . t i V s . - i f t i -  
•i; 5.. r w , !i





ift l i v f t i . i f d  A '., F'h




M.T Hctn.i!d A\'v’ 
KcUsuk.1
WRITE FOR 
SUB- DI VI SI ON M A P
. A - . . f t
< , V i  5 1 ; ! . ; :  f t t f t ' s !  A  l - ; f t  
T ,  f! F v f t  ! “ ' ! '  f  . ! ' " i i ; s H a c  f t
l i i - C'v..,:: • V , . ' . .  :
a t  f t . V f t t c  i i V V f t -  s  / ' f o - ' " /
S " - ’
i f t - f t Y i  i  :I V
' f t ' " ' ,  i f '
F t t i a . ; ;  \ V c . - - 5  1 i 2 . ; . i - , . ; fc -X-
f t .
i ' v . l l 4, 3 « 'i fo' „v . 7 . • . : , . . .
ft
F K A f t F l l  S l F . A t -  F : - - r A ' n ;
C h o i c e  B u i l d i n g  Lot
j,C ■. t 1 
' t .2 !ft
i 'f t" " '
. .  i
MI.
i t  f e . » J  Vi i
f t mr  l>.’ 
f t . L c L t
LUPTON AGENCIESLLMIII..I) 
y . . ' v . C ; J ) 7 tU '44dJ
i ) „ , f t r y  P ; i ; . h a £ d  -  1 6 *5559  
F „ l M eek -  luS'Stfo  
l.,.iie Wat,L!c:i -  IGT-il-oT
Hft., V ui Cd.n Q . 
.4 I..) 2,A 1--
.iu  V“•Si a a 4 %
.r;gft.
Mai-
AOFM'S U M  .
MiUi ftt , C'ftv>\v.K,
liY’ T'i'iM -






A t.lL i.K iA  h  
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u * u  (/A., 1. U\* v.dl budd yo.i ;« i. n 3 bedt(-):.i
t..i!;ie ui'.ii f;,,:i t>.v cr.'.f nt. l.iVinii r(.rim. (un.c.ftii-nnt I,--ii.vfteti 
v.ith o,»k (L«>r . l : . T t i i k i t i ’l i en I'a.iI! o v e n ’ , (i.m. hi ..t 
and ti“ t w .'■)'• r. ( ' ii’v 52,fo‘) '") d'twu, m.iiu'tjly ];,»>mi'r,t¥ 
SPu.'A) ineluding l.iV)"'
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
M l ITLITX.MTD AVIL. I)I.\1, 7ifo-212J KLLOW XA. U C.
I'.vening'.:
t.en  SiK iusell 2-2.’i9<) Itnl) H are
Fiirl I lr ie 'e  IGS-S.it.t M oatie l .b d o n  .
I le i i'e  Itorden 2-tTl.‘>
. . 2-0'.K)8 
  2-2 IG«)
W H A T  AN OPPORTUNITY!
liran d  new  3 liedroom  Ihm galuw  w itli earpurt situ ated  
am on g  p in es and ovcrlooliing O kanng.in F ak e, on 27 a cre s  
(d l.ind iiicliidin.g 3 aero;’, o f orchard , iirodtieing H nrtlett 
and Anjou in ar‘;. Red delicioii.s apple , and p ru nes. S eein g  is 
b eliev in g  !u  ca ll for npim inlm cnl to Inspect th ese  a cres of 
{<rlvaev. An Ideal sfjot for ysm Src iiixm cn l. A rking p iic e  
only Sl.),500, M .F.S,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
I'ARAM O FXT ni.O C K  
(l o im eri.v  D, 1.. M etca lfe  R ea lty  L td,)
M il P. Harry . . .  762-(l833 \V. K neller - . 7iK)-T»8H
i; J , H.ailey . . .  762-8.")82 .1 M. Y am lerw ond . 762-8217
O w n e r  T ra n s fe r r e d  -  C adder  a n d  A bbo t t
Mu ,t sell thiB three licdrooin full b a sem en t lim isc. Oak 
floor;! throughout w ith w all lo  w all broadloom  In liv ing  
room  and d in ing  room , F.xpertly flni,Gied rum pus room  and  
study or bedroom  in bm .em ent. L arge ce m e n t patio and  
e.irport, W ell fen ced  Inml; cniied lot, M ,L.S,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
Ave
F ,  K .
2.73 Lawretici 
M F .rt’ALKF. 762-M63
762-2316
L, LOKF.X 762-2128
U l t r a - M o d e r n  
Y e t  C h a r m i n g
LI'S A VIEW , A d d i.l t'v  
f'.rthcr. the. r;;akc ■ pcrfi'c- 
sn . 'Hiis I...as? fratiiiC'i hv- 
ig room  and d in ing ror>m 
with 31 f< < t (>f vu \c. a fto  
iviTy r .iftcd  f in  ph ice, 'ITiree 
•xtra I.trgc K d n io m '— la'au- 
tifu l b .ithri'om  w ith cera m ic  
tiling and in(iircct ligh tin g . 
17’. '  k itchen is lovely  — a«h  
rnd m.nlrog.sMV c.abinet:. w ith  
I'ft w allerl ea tin g  bar. 
P anclleii Rt'cre;ition rooiii 
with f in  p lace  and liar . L'ar- 
iKirl - • Miiuleck". and rock­
eries, Phone us to v iew  thi-. 
xupeiior hom e. Pi iced  a l  
SJJ.TiOh w ith tern ift MLS.
D evelopm ent  
P rope r ty
O w ner h as from  t to 0 a cres  
fif good lev e l land, jiiil.nble  
for tu liid iv ision  or oth er pro­
d s .  L ocated  nn K.L.O. Road  
acrofis from  Die V ociitional 
.School, S ee  u-. for furtlu r d e ­
tail;.. F x c lu siv e ,
9  Acres
L xcelle iit farm  kind - lo ­
cated  w ith in  w alk ing di;.- 
la n ee  of .‘ chook', flio iip in g , 
and 1)11. line. Som e fruit 
trees • - a lso  lierrie;; p lanted  
~  irrig .ition  for vvlioU' 9 
a cres . Would a h o  l)c good for 
,sut>divi.'ion, Full P i l e  e  
59,9tK). L xch isive .
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030 
•130 Hernard A vc., 
K elow na, Il.C'.
F ven in gs i ’hone:
Mrs. H eardm ore .5-5163 
Alan Pater.ion 2-0107
OKANAGAN REALTY




IL’D o x  T MISS ' n i l s
,■ ti le .id y  fur
‘.i> . 3 ; I . i C . I s - ' i l n x i i a ' ,
.iHC' !r. .ru; v.i'.ti d eep
lit ti 1 ! ii.uilr, .;;i w all to W.dl.
'.I '-aic til-' d f iio ft la te . Kit- 
fi'fti e '’:.!>i .;.rd'. in rh firv *  
i<-i«l, ; !1 th  e lr ie  w ith di-Si- 
..'a !e r. gsrbag'" d i' i^ c a l  
u',.:. ik .th joom  ha.s t i lu l  IkxT 
i.d w;i!l . S ilu a tid  en  a half 
u’le . 'ITu'. 1:. truly the l>e:t 
tiv in tow n. 'To view  phone 
J . A. M eln lvre  2-5338. M L S .
l a r c h ; f a m i l y  h o m e
Slt.KXitH). 'Ihi;; is loo gi^Ki to 
m e s. H ere \o ii h;iv<' a large  
lir ight k itciieii vvitli ea tin g  
irea , liv in g  room  12 x 15 aiut
1 lied roo im , full li.ftem en t. 
id'-o cap ab le  of having  r xtra  
Ijed ioon is .iiid bc'-t of a ll. 
liavineii!:. of onlv S75.0t) ;i 
m ontli al fe 1. P hone C eo. 
rrim b le  2-0687 for ap;s>int- 
in en t to v iew . .M f .S .
KEI.OW XA RANCH - 108 
a cres  a ll good botlom  land  
undi r irrigation , Prorluce.s 
h ea v y  crops; tilenty  o f w a ter .
2 home.s. M achinery and
1 prinkler ryrtem : large  liarn:
2 gvanciTes, S lock  rheds and  
other bu ild ings, T lie la s t  
good ranch clo.se in; on ly  
m iles  from  K elow na, 60 head  
m ixed  breed stock included  
in the price. O w ner is retir­
ing. 5.15,000 w ill handle  
M .L.S. Phone D eorge Sll- 
v e ite r  2-3516,
A R E  V O tl LOOKIND FOR  
IX SU R A X C E -- Wc have 
com p lete  gen era l in.airanci; 
d cp arlm eiit, I'or nxm onable  
ra tes ulione W ayne L aface  
2-2376 
dally .
N t r.D  S-'O ' I I L  PAY DAY 
I fV ?\ I LAN I IC S 
‘ n i R i n Y  MI  lY*’
?.,'■•■') C“ ‘ t? fr .’y IftC
'tii pay day ‘ono w eek ) j
. M L A . V I I C  H N A N C F; 
C O R P O lC V n O N
I'} IFernatd 762-2513
J. W, (J iin ! Ib h i.lu " , M ar.agvr i 
M. V.', F t f . ‘
evcning.s or -5511
"W i: T R A D E  HOM ES"  
t il urge Silvc.stcr 762-3516 
(in.sto . 1  O aiicher 702-211)3 
(Jcurge T rim blo 762-0087 
.1, A, M cIntyre 702-.5338 
Krnio Zeron 2-.5232 
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C, r a c. e’ e e e . ed
...................z y j . ’zsA
CANADA PLn.M A X EN T  
M ORTOAGE CORP.
Fi.U ih nvatla l.lc  a l 
cu ircn t ra tes ,
SC IIL L LE X IIE R G  LTD.
t .Agents)
2T0 U einard  Avc
2 9 . Articles For Salel
W h y R ca il D .iy  O lil  and  
Prcd.M cd N c w s p a p c is  . . .
u licn  vou can  enjoy T od ay’-, 
N ew s . . . T oday . . . 
m ynur 
D A ll-V  C O U R I E R ?
Why not havo T he D aily  
C ourier d e liv ered  to  your 
hom o ic g u ia r ly  e a ih  aftcr- 
nwin liy a itTiatdc currier  
l»oy',' Y o II tend  T oday'a  
News -- 'fcKlay — No! the 
nc.xl clay or the follow ing 
d a y . No other daily  news- 
paficr publirlicd nnyw liero  
can  g iv e  jo u  th is cxcluM vo  
acrv ice .
For hom e d elivery  in 
K elow na nnd dPdriet,
Plionc
C ircu lalion  D epartm ent 
762-1415: nnd in 
Vernon 512-7110.
A Fine Selec tion of
•  FI.O W E R IX ti SHIIUHS
•  .SHADE T R E E S
•  H E D O i: Pt.ANT.S
•  FR H IT  T R E E S
•  V IN E S and C R E E P E R S
P E A T  MOSS 
•1 eu, fl, bale  . . , $1.98
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
E xper ienced  Furn i tu re  
Sa lesm an
'III 1 •’ re .(itIII (I  K elowna.
.Mu t Know tlie I ’ail. y end not 
i a fl,lid  of Wolk




KLLOW XA DAILY C O U R IE R
Rcpbc'. .lb .iluti'lv confidcntl.al,
234
E X P E R lL X t ED t) R C II A R I)
m an for i cim aiK 'nt einplov m en l, 
Hou't' Willi iin id e  i.ln m lu n g ., 
w ati r and liKlit |irovided, Apply  
A. M. C ienn. RR 2. Vernon. T c le -  
pliom- .542-1861. 234
L IC E N SE D  " REAl'. F.STATE  
.sale-m an w anted  for estab lish ed  
oRk c . W rite IkiX 2360 D a ily  
C ouiicr. 230
35. Help W anted, 
Female
21 . P roperty  For Sale 21 . P roperty  For Sale
2.45 A C R E S VI.A SUMDlVISION  
8 inilea cfii.st KiuidcKipn, I'dilly 
m odern  4 HHim;. and balli, lull 
linven ien t w ith 2 n iom .i fiiiL.lied, 
F irep la ce , uu toinutic oil furnace. 
I.iiwii Imck and fio n t. Full 
P rice  S10,lMMl. Q ualified  veleuui;. 
ontin l ow ner L. E, M eDoindd. 
It It No. 2. K am loop'.. I'liolie 372- 
28118, M-F-243
111 ACR ES (lO O D  VIEW PROP-
erty , alKiiit G level land. Can lie 
Ixuiglit in n pp iiix , 5 acre lotft. 
Tlii.x has rea l potentia l, with 
vltivv of WiMid I ake, R, Kem p, 
W oodsdale R ond, W infield, 766- 
2296. ’240
M UST HELL IM M ED IATELY  -  
Ixivoly  n ew  3 iM’droorn hungn 
low , 1420 sq, ft, ('on ip lc led  
ruinfivm room , d.autile iilu inhlng, 
am ity e sU n u . PrUT'iFh? fiyilt E"r 
further particular,X e.nil at lOO.i 
O len gn rjy  Si I' I' tl
M O D ERN  2 HEDROOM  HOM E  
with 2 fin ished  rooiiiN in baae- 
m ent. W ired 220, gaa h ea l and  
hot w a ter , on hcvver. P rice  SIS,- 
.5IH) w ith  S6.IMKI dow n. T elephone  
762-(k347, 835 R ose A ve. 230
10.12 A C R ES. 263 C H E R R Y  1 
t l ie ,: .  55 peat I. lovely  3 b ed ­
room hom e. F ree irrigation . 
W onderful ,Mib, poiii.ililllty. 
AIhiuI 3 milcH fliiin  city liiutta. 
T elep hone 762-78.52. 230
1-1II,T.y" rtioD'!•:R n "i i o m e '  - * 2  
bedroom :), k itch en , liv iiigroom , 
d inette , d p i  w a ll fu rn ace, 
g a ra g e  nnd carp ort, Applv HI’NI 
M arlin  A ve.  Z-TI
w ay  fron tage. $8,000, Vz cniili. 1 
la rge  lo t In (U cn in n re, rlnmefitlc 
w ater , 51,<>00, T elephone 762- 
3T0-1, 230
M O D ERN  2 HEDROOM HO M E.
dry ba em eu', w illi l»edioom  and
.S.S.SOU I 'lJ L L  P K IC I  
A real bargain  in thi.s .solid 
2 bedroom  iionu' on 1 acre  of 
good lo ll. .50 a.ssorted fn i l l  
Irei-ii, outbuildlng.s, loca ted  in 
llie licaiT of Rtitland, on  
donx'Ktic w ater, m uni be  
cash
I .O V I J .Y  
l l l I I L D I N G  L O I
87’ X 120’ vimv lot cloae to  
golf cou in c, N .H .A , aiiprovcd,. 
$3,500,0(1.
ALSO ■ 18’ X 118’ lot on  
WocKllnvvn St. All c ity  ncr- 




266 H ernard A ve. 762-2675 
Eve", Miu I’liliiie 0 0  '762-7074
' j  .ACRE VIEW  I.DTS, 5’.'.«iH) to bath, d a  lica tm g, P rice  reduced
3 HEDROOM  
L a m b e il A ve.. 
2755,




C le rk -S te n o g rap h e r  2
rcip iired  for  
D ept, o f Socia l W elfare  
KELOW NA  
Il.C, C ivil S erv ice
iS tartin g  ra lary  up fo $1.60 per  
I hour, d ciien d in g  on quallflcatiom i 
I and exp erii nci’. riiting to  $2.01 
p> r hour, ( icn era l f.tcnogrnphic  
d u ties am ounting  to  h a lf U m e. 
A |ip licant i m ust be C an ad ian  
c it i/en a  or  Ih itish  Mibjecta n iu i 
have had a m in im um  o f tw o  
y ea r’a ,s|eiiograi)hlc ex jicr len co ;  
m u st be a b le  to type a t a ra te  o f  
(’81 w orda per m inute and ta k e  
lictation  a l  rate  of 100 w ord s  
ler iiilm iti!. For ap |)llcn tlon  
hirm s ap p ly  IM M ED IATELY  to
22 . Property  W anted
3 HEDROOM  HOM E  
M odern, In good loca lity . 
M axim u m  dow n iia y m en l o f  
$.5,t8)i), w ith no Kccond m orl-  
g a g e .
1035 Sutherland A vc. 762-338l|The d o v e r n m e n l A gent, C ourt
  Houhc, KEIXJWNA; co m p leted
form a lo  be returned N O T  
LATER 'PHAN M ay 13. RH14. 
U O M P E 'IT nO N  No. IM:241.
220
PH O N E 762-.’'8)51
218
2 S IN d L E  D RA W ER  F IL IN d  
cnblncta , 2 open Ijook rhelvcH, 
8 X 10 can vaa toi), 2 good floor 
ixillhher.s, e le c tr ic  gridd le, w al- 
iiiil ch ina cab in et. dreiuieiN and 
ch ert of draw eiH , a lngle and 
double bed;:. A largo  OKHortment 
of gard en  tool.i, Out a wayti, but 
it imyti to rhop for th ese  and 
other iteiiiH at W hltelieadti N ew  
and C reil, R utland, 765-.5150,
SIN C E R E  REQ UES'L • HAVI 
clien t w ith a ll carh  for I'om- 
iile te ly  finlRhcd 3 ticdroom  
bungalow  In tho $16,000 to $10,- 
000 iir lce  ran ge . Phono F.rnlc 
Zeron 762-.A232 or 762-5514, Oka- 
nagnn R ea lty  Ltd. 220
2 H ED R(K )M  E U L I, HASE- 
m en t house, c lo so  In, Will pay  
ca sh  $10,0(8) lo  115,000. 770 Cad- 
d ec  A vc., telephone 762-2511,
  ........       'W3
2’J9j26H7.
H E E F  AND I’UKK FOR HOME 
fr ec /cr . th it. w ia iip td  and (luifik 
frozen. Q uality and serv ice  
R uaranteed. F ry ers , fow l nnd 
liirkcya . T e lep h on e  Stan  h a r ­
row , b u iiln csi 762-3412, resid en ce  
702-8782. U
S P  E  0  I A L AT LYNW OOD  
N u rsery , Bhopa C apri — P la tte  
R iver Ju n ip er , H road P ryain l- 
d a l. E vergreen ii th at grow  to 
n b on t 14 ft H enntlfn llv  shnpw l 
3-3''j ft, pianlM. R egu lar *3.1)5. 
S p ecia l ,53,21) , 2;i3




E X P E R I I-'.NCFID C A SIH E Il-T yp- 
Isl for K elow na o ffice . 5 d a y  
w eek . M inim um  grade 44 and  
co m m erc ia l training. M ust Ira 
o ver  21. H ave p leas in g  ficrson- 
a lily  and capable of d e a lin g  
witii the public. ’I’clcphono 762-
If
A PPREN TICE WANTED IN 
Kelowna Heauty Salrm. d iv e  full 
particu lars. Hox 2420 Dally 
Courier. 229
0RCIIAHDIST8 FROM W IN. 
field to W estbank. For snrnylng, 
tree  tilling, ro tary  mowing, c iii. 
tlvatlng nnd complolo o rch ard  
work nt rensonnhlo roRt, lnli»- 
phone ( ’arl Jentsch  705-.5322.
tfHOUSE W ANTED 2 OR 3 H E l).ixMtm buu^e with m without , . „ ■ ,
S3 500 d  R id c o f f  ( ir a v  for u u lek  s a le  T e le p h o n e  762- llO t S E  FOR S A L E  ■ T E I .E - ib io e m e n t ,  O ne tia lf iu tc  o r  O N E  2% H I’ ( iA R D liN  R u I (F |Q U A L I E IF 7D (I A H I* E  N T 1 6 II 
L a k e v ie w 'H e ig h ls ,  W est S id e . ’ .0(<8t o w n e r , 2261 H u in e tto  Ht, j phone'iiKF.ASM noon nr e v e n in g s .  1 m o r e . S u ita b le  for V L A  p r o - j 'r i l lr r ,  $W , re lep h o n f! 76..-834fFlw9ll d o  o d d  Jobs. T c le p h o n a  762
F -S -M -lf 230' 240 'pertv . Telejfhona 762-8774. 234f|^l 229 0814. tf
h i . Emfiloy. W w ited |4 4 . T n ic b  & T rafe rs
E X P E M O C E D  CARETAKEii 12 FT. HOUDAY TRAILER -  
r«quir«s motel* o fjiood  cooditjc®.. Apply dowB-
* P * r ta i« ttt  b k r i i .  'L oe«tM » t® n a i r f ,  1221 Bm r% 'ccici. 2S3
objecl. Tt i f t iba&r 231 j j  HEW
jF T r w i f TYF-IST REQUIRES; Mix® Haumnrls ttoiier. T«ie-
pfMJtSfMa ta  a r  f a k i w r n  i p t* « *  Ii2-8M 3.__________________ tt
»r«l|. t k k t p k o m .  1fl-235i iriorB-j~~ ~
A
f  WAVE YOU LONG riR E W O O P'^ *
U  FT. F E T E .H B d R o l’GH
CONTRACT BRIDGE
H
or rare* you »*ci 
kegtii? T*:ici-abt.'ri.e
FI OD 
cut U) »u»v< 
:e-324S tl
f  4 0 . Pets & livestock
_ _ _ _  lut _
*«.k, eicelktoi corKiiti£«£. t« U '’ 
firswL 15 muii’iu.. Owaer k*v-; 
ing |Be«t ( M e r . lOiS L iw rence' 
Av«., e v a ia i i  7-i. ____  232i
y ^   ̂I 
r^OHxmitKU to fojie# T #:c-i
p tm iM  ?**-U!W- 2.SU;
4 2 . Atrtoi For Sale
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPEQ -A L
l « l  R A M hL E R  CLAfoslC
'Kfc liisaiS
C edar  Str ip  Boat
m'.'ii w m dsiurld , iv te  g lide  
**£■-*• f la g , U g a u . T ee N ee  I r e ik r ,
Vj ti p V jtiEg £:.>..!t0f. id e
j .e c ie ts , {.jiiMles siv .1  f ife  er -  
UEg'uiiaer.
Reidy ta go for SSK.CG
MARSHALL WELLS j
B eraaid at Pan£la»,y !
22$
axiJ trader. Ideal fcr laae
ftru .j,;ii.g  liA i U.r!ii’.y u>e 1608; 
! K.&VX .5)io«jxU-U! Read, Ic.kvT^x*# 
ftc2-€ ; i l ________________ 212
IW ILL TR.ADE l« 3  *0 H Pft 
j Eva.,r..#ae tor g-xo. ca r . v a l-e d  
U p iiu a .  SduO. M vtef f - i it  
i m  B e n
te... e pi£,u£i e 7 62 -13'-SW.
. U H S i K KA B i - E sT  ¥  h  0  r ̂
' I .»>; I aiVjp t> at l i
L . m . JAk lU x » a A
T o p  Rftco- L B ak ier u> M astet'.
£,±vnd' *l * .a.y
TEST fO l  •  FLAY
I, YftU are a e c la ie r  w ith tfe* 
We.'t harad a: 'rtiiee Nv'tr_mp. 
rrb.« fc-dOixg Ba* been:
} ,,ca i NwtA Ea*i 










ie . t .
cf be arts 
«iia. lae* k.uig. 
ate eigSL Yo*.. 
ieid  Uie ace ci clubs.. Harm 
piayuig Ute five and Sauto tae 
qufcfcii. When you p.Lay the ten 
of tiub*. Nortrj io;.io-** a ith  trie 
seseB Ho»y ynyuid you t'ia.s lae 
barkT’
0  K J 4  
♦V K •
#  A Q 108S
' 4  A 19*
i I, You are declarer miia lb* 
iWeat h.and at Sri »f«de.5. N ona 
! leada the Eftne o i cl.bs How 
wofod you pcay tr.e hand* 'As- 
Y'w-aie the u.uiif'4 are diyided 
2-2
t f  x V
f t v  ♦
I  t  V A
f©  H ♦
n
ft 19 *
ft J i t
W X ft K J 5
A 0 K 9 S S I
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I M  WEHCVKY
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49. Legals & Tenders
N o T u r n i  c c ix ie tc f .c a s
l'«-*K5 *U* li»»
, W « .  « , « . » “ • . * .  i» ■ '* #
e».wii»4.r» *.*«» »* **
t  j s i u j . a*.), . *  ’ ¥ -u  * i
»* ifc. 1
X* .» . met
i t f i b v  V
s a .  •  
lajtexS




Is vital., Sleet the fail.'ur« to 
gttess is sure to lead to de­
feat,
I l*rt>bie«-s o i this lyf* are not 
entiitiy a i:'.auer o i  g'^e-ss-woik. 
Ttiere are neaiiy always clues 
to pcuat the wa.v to the right 
:decisi'Oa. In ttus case there is | 
•a g x a i reascai i v i  p,lay.’r:g tiiej 
‘ siEg Tbte CO0CAite® van be*
■ reached by nr*t assuiutog ihat| 
i>ftv.lxj liis the s.:.D,git'U.® i;ute.a.
'1Y..5 'w.'Ju..j ."'.ea..u U-ai X>. jU»
; su n e d  w.ih u-e J-h-'-5 a :.i if 
56crto had UH4 itoidiuig he wouki 
pres'uiiiabiy h ave  co v ered  the 
tan 'with the jacs la order to | 
assure b u u se ii a ctob  tn c a  ; 
K oiUi’s fa ilu re  to cover  the tenj 
liisiicates that he does to t  havej 
the !act, aad this m turn ts svl-| 
f.ii.ietit r«asc«i ior p lay ing  iti.e| 
.».U!g, No gu ara .u ites  go wi'A th.e| 
y i iv ,  it  14 t-asecl entirely i 
'Soitli’i  sLiU or ’.ack  o l sFili.' 
'.but It u  b est to a s s ’uUie that 
N o rth  li  d e ie a d ic g  properly.
I Win tr.e cl»b draw two 
to'-iiis o i  truinr.s. cai.h three 
ir.cre ci-t»s, di:.a.rdu.-g a heart 
&x»i then i~'..-ay ’-.he i^ e  au*’ _ 
viiier r .e*it If X.:.ith t-*s h .t l
i.i’-.j, hr.c i..l f . r s : is l«r-
’.be '. »c_t’..r.. t  If -.
• f t - .* ,  ' .t-s '.  I * . ’ - ' . . ' ;  ' • » ;  tt..!:
t  ,s s'--, a ■-hiUvc toa;. 
.4,0 tiu-esse "ft; Wwlk 
)t ft! lu ..csU h.eari.;
t.«>> a-sc >'v>- 
. .r...y . ’ i e .*■ N. - ■ I t'Ss
m mrf m u  cm ¥###«
U 4  » IfttE  O A fT  f  T 14*1«
IWiSiMVlK IIP *  tOME*
lEEOWHA OAILT COl’l l l * .  F H » A T . M.%T I, l»*« FACE I
A L li f
u  vufot dams tt>  m t i £ i  t f
JWiOtiV-st- a ®  vArtifoAPA I) .fQ afV ttib  
'jaaw^vFwaiSia «wt jwrs i-
“MAlliiCfltel I
wiCHti l%J( l£ i
a A L tr i r c o ie s iA H  * a n e v i t i J ,
#%**w iaawj*» ea ra<»* ew* *>•
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K iti ajKxrr *Li ?
*)Ou <»ee, now A Jia
'few*. -cH reiar I 'KUN
•s i Us'0,#
s i t 'c v t 'v t  Titiet* 
A S-i r-Afc CtAlt9a'..&i> 
Cv.a .AM.'HeAT ST'IX'IC, 
1V"C rtC1«tVt*a6TCW<S'











M L H C U hV
- C -sift'ft,red  
»a».l...-ae it  
S..i(«j. fiew
tu X S 'b h i'-
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i a,
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% -'t v4 4W 
ift0«6.&«.r WUfe ft aap&viu 
i 4 ftSAs.toft
tkw«aal all ^  '-g LdU
YOUR HOROSCOPE
44 Ltift ( 
vi lake 1 
LwaiM ft fr.fowW-.«4
4g t'%,k tyd ft
IJ IIIA IT IIT ''
L a -■.!»*tiki; 
a a u . ' ,  |«.Jwe! !.la.»..e
a iee riil, ia.hj.ft XS
fc.’i . . ’.h 5 a lr s . tt Ic'i .fte
e;c it» ..< ie  W: U.«*.. Htu-B */•«•«*■ J-»1.
S 'w Iftftukr-I
Ihs ifov-ftlnS asf tYUiftftfts* fVft«F*«ft 4li
fijS-ii t* ft-Fi* «i 0.S
4 itv'wrf.
4.«g. .*>.« 1 a*..
:■ -*4 kLiw. fo «.TUam. » c






I M  FAL£'U.N yTAIlft'NA AUUN 
• - t:.ew ift. i’,e . .« r .a
IS .lM j C:.l*rs H a ! 'ft..g 
C..2S5. Rett Scra'i! hales,, te'r- 
pbc® # 762 ..B 30 d iu
F t i j j r E A L K ' - " 'i M " T K * r 'L a c k
tm defrt)*l*!d, F i ’.ra tife* M„.s! 
b e  aold lm n';rcl.a*.ei\. Thjv’tie. 
V ernoi J42--33t2 a f t r r  f iv e  cjr 
» ftl«  FoaaU. Iks* » ,  HU No 2. 
Vernon. 230
IM O  V A U X H A U rS E D A N ~ A N U  
ISKiO Envoy tSa;iCM.iwa£ftn. ItoUj 
♦aceOent fcimlHiun Apply Wind­
mill Motel, Cab.il 3, We-,.;t.uif.
st.rn ., r  'ho c«'v!a4.c'2'L..a»
-> U te I u** i.us.
afe4 r . f t * .  
CM c«a*s.»aa* i»j». )*..*« 
, Ciifci-a., a c  , »w Mftftt




abin* teftca fcja* a»|»<ai'l c* 
*tw.«a»» ri-*  t.Maam
FWl lUMOEiOW
F ic e lle is !  |..'.al'.ctal'y 
i'.’.afee a f'.ne ..at f-’i
si,si.al !«!.»*,i..:*£.5,h/'4 Mv’-st
i-,eis w.l,t W  » b v e
ift.ngeii.al to-nl w*'-h B iw Si 
a.'.'j —t-f.i ireva.ent '.t w — 
|x.*i a.»> i-r rturft-i:g  
£fa.vt.i.£ fa>-iS b-.-.al J.U-.
iiftve I..4.r..:’' «.r..;ft>i
i > \ l i  m E  I l i i lM l lA Y
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K lk«sj 44 i«aî Wr4 vt*ftŵ»ft Ift Iftft
V# '%  44 ikft *d tl*« :
Xivlftlirr • ie8T*# tr'ffBi. ft
t«*g|iF*ry 4feft< ft t*fttefov«fiuftW4«
lfo'v“*i4 vi >#•; to# Uift vi U*ft IftkAftf
4*;U b* •tti-touftiSa ftki-Si v*i4
ItJivlftf
1 Kft i.swrfti t*» fti'T »* ***
t-..4 ftrcftfcftftrijy b# m r i'is A .  
it O-ikftf'f.
.\»1 L)lr* u. 
ft i  ; i >  ■? 'i * l  K t  t f t f t ' ? . fo ♦  ^ H  i  .
W ulti-Milestone 
For TV In U.S.
H  t o " . , . ' 4 S V »  t o  ?  - • t o  t i s t o a * # /
V ftf t .i  t i . l l i - ' ' .  . .  s i c s  .
i t - .S  . t - ,£
ftl"*.*.! L f t  k  <  'v'VlrK-'-* •
U> U " } '.
y.,1 ...F .-fc .i ,? (C 2 i t ,2  ■ '..-C 2 •• • • ft * N«C
;.% iL  ;  C U .
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2-IX X >n C H E V F L O I.h T  L O U : 
In gf*’>d cf'fftiitft.'n, n.ew’ 
Job . XDOO. T d c p B .n c  7<A- 
231
5 0 . N otices
I
ut.le \ t 
O telev 
Ccjrigreti 
r.el tt.ev iiiC i
I M  m d  n\
day to  g ive
adapt l i l t  If 
*la-> # p p .lJ r i
;«'* vri n. 
.’ci'to-'ig tel
Si c jr*»
j*at4t-d the a 
i£t le t  rrcS-tre! 
i ia d e  it t  f ! r c
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AC-T
1 » 9  OLDS SU PK H  ES -  4- 
d oor h ir d to p .  j .m e r  vteering. 
b rak es, autm nsitlr V-8. 38.CAM) 
m ile i .  T elep h on e 762-5141. 230
1 ^ T iG ~ 1 6 0 0 "  S1H)RTS, i i A m o ’ 
tonrreau rover , 35.<Xi<) ito le s . Ncvc 
tireA and brake-,. $1,195 T e le ­
phone 762-3673 o r  762-1090
la S r T io f u r i ' s ^ h i iN f T R  " r o N -




TWr AIATTttK o r  TBH JHitt M Ia«
i;,:. SfiOuta 4, T<»o.#top ?4. {to<t«a
Vila latuvrt. ru» t:n .
l ,! f |  •♦•t «4 s IftM #»»•• ts*riM*l
It *.*!■; |irnwrd',fcU#ry eiWassl 113 






fsh o n e  762-4330
1961 HONDA B E N T l.K V  
ta le .  T elephone 762-7401.
Trucks & Trailers
fnOOF fctoini t>##n filH 1» r  >' c-f)..-»
230 tl  Ol# !.»•# 'I  l i  IlUt %».
:ii;tu ' I'l Ol* •!»»* m»Rtu>r,#<i i»ri,-t* 
m Ifc* n»in* tl li»t*«t*¥ l.amMi (n
11.1 . A .htt,n. n< . »toi iwiiisii
th* rwh 111 i'Uft«4. IIW®
dll*
M ost te lrv iisoa  se ts  
m ark et tcals.v are equl 
rece iv e  only the 12 very  
frequency tV H F) ch an n eis  
two throuKh 13.
B ut lelevltoi'n  b road castin g , 
hays the F ed era l C om m unica- 
Uon* C nm m i'sioQ —w hich  origin- 
iilly a»ki«d ConRrr.'i (or the all- 
.ch an n el receiver  k»w—h:tv out- 
iKrow'n thos-e chan nels, 
j H eady to arconun cxiate  the 
soverflow  are 70 u ltra h igh  fre- 
. iiurncy  U T lF l ch a n n eh  M ore' 
ith .in  Its) IJ llF  st.atir.ns .are oper-
r;r:t ?*-;.! f<i
r u tid h  01 A'..gft 
late ( . . V f  and 




1 Ill'KHlV MITU i; d m #  ,
F D U , (fr.iuM! * 1  Ih# *#rir*iii*» fX 0 0 * c*i*»A*r|.'<iing tixl.ay. b u t  m any televivm n
->-ie monih (rem th# llrti pyWlfatieo h#r*->l 
I !.■> I..U* to th# Mid Citrway Lumlwr 
in  t i l l .  • rr"'>»l"f*l I erunr»l» <i 
I'sllf i.n |!#U el th# ##14 t‘w« i*iunc«l#.
Any |>#t»or» fc«»tn| Any Irilormitmn »ith
S E E  T H E SE
SPECIAL OFTERS 
on  U s e d  T r a i l e r s
at
^ S h a s ta  T ra i le rd rom e
15' JE W E L , 5 sk c p e r , 
f lc c t i t c  b rn k c i $1,305
1963 SHASTA t'OM T'ACr -  
has on ly  hud 10 w eek s u .m'. 
I r  In  In tnnncu la to  like-new  con­
dition. K edticed  $400 to  1H 95.
S has ta  T ra i le rd ro m e
Ihghvvny 97 . . . iul).u-ent tu 
Hftur B idldtng .Stipiilic.s 
I'H D N E  762 2616
W, Th, F. n
iiflyrtni:# In sui’h tn*t eer'tllleit# li till#
I j# r*<r.>*it*<1 10 rommunleat# with th#
; n .!<!, I lijnril
ItMt |) al Ih# City of Kamltx'P#. BrUuh 
Columhi#, thu :Mh a»» of Match, IMI,
I t J S littand,
I ftttiilur.
Kaotlooist Laod RfftMltttOB 
I'liirut.
u n S T  rublication April >. IHt
o w n ers are not fa m ilia r  with  
th em  bciMure their sct,s arc 
equipped only for V H F rccci>- 
tion.
T h e 12 VH F ch an n els can  ac- 
coinm iKlati' no m ore than I'AO 
U S  le levn  loll ;,t.itioii.s. T he 70 
. UHh' iTinnnel.s can  acrom m o- 
(I,lie tip to 3,000 new sta tion s.
; '.rfri!*rf. i 
tc !> tirrn t,< r.
• year and «t» 
Lictweeti t.ww 
and Sei..tcniLwr. a lso  in l.k-ce!n.- 
ber and Jan u ary , C reative work- 
ers w ill t.)# g u v ftn ed  tiy espxcia l- 
ly ge iierous a'i..>ecl.s in M ay, Oc- 
tol>er and N ovem b er.
A ih d d  b u n  on this day will 
L>e er!i.t<.iwnl w ith m any talent.s 
and. rogard less o f the field he 
ihoose*. for his life work, can  
reach any h eight to which he 
aspires
FJS’G IN E  80IJD
L EW E S, EnglarKi (C F) ~  An 
1872 T err ier , sa id  to l>e the old- 
e.sl hteain en g in e still o|>er.tting 
in E nglan d , Iiiih been  -old fur 
11750 liy Hriti dl ILiiKvavs. It 
.w as biuKhI by the a in .iteiir  rail- 
wayiTii II who run tlu* HhicU-ll 













Buy a car or trailer until 
hnvo seen  our com p lete
F or inform B tion contncl;
B E H T  DOLMAN  
N igh ts 762 (21117 
or All D ay 542-3063
M A Y FA IH  T H A IL K ll A 
CAR SA LES  
V ER NO N
M, W, F ,
London's Girls 
Rush To Yard
U iN D O N  iAF» ~  S cu tes of 
frtghlefsed pruMtitutes eow rged  
from  Iftondon's shad ier p leasu re  
drume.s tiKlny to help  Scotland  
Y ard with the ca se  of the Hiv- 
(crM dc nudes. '
I 'rweiitv - three n iarched  into 
one police station  a lone O thers! 
iro n tn cted  the Y ard's m in d er  
I Mpiiid d irect or by letter. j
T he girl.s cn m p  forw ard to 
an.swer the Y ard ’s appeal for 
help  in finding the k iller or k ill­
ers o f four street walker.s w hose  
naked U s lie s  h a v e  b een  found  
III or by the 'n m m cs over  the  
past six m onths.
T he Y ard's nii|>enl w as nd- 
d resse il to all Ixiridon’s 8,000 
known pro.stltiites.
It w arned that m ore m ay be 




D etect Ives sa id  nt lea st sev en
........................... io f the g ir ls  who ca m e  forw ard
T ill'. CADILLAC Ol' t'A N A D IA N   ̂ l„,II,,y,,,! (|„ ,v  j,u,i duto.s
truilci K T h o  new  17 ft C itation, L ^m , q,,,
ha.s lirakeii, to ilet, titoiuiiie, re- i[„.y |„„) p icked
frlgerator , double tank.s, $E 5  „p |,y  „ p, lonely
ea sy  {'A H egular *3,175 n,,. 'ihameH and
value for *2.4-5 w eekend  mk cu iI. o „ ier ,.il p , M, ip,
said they refu sed  to ilts-
23.
24.
16 fl. Muaker. has co lem an  h eat­
er  nnd lirakea, w eekend  mK'clnl 
1 ^ .  N ew  16 ft. t i len d e tte , .sleeps 
6 , only *1,695, B ert Sm lUi S a les , 
lia r v e v  and W ater, te lephone  
762-5390 2.30
1962 ONE A N ir A  H A L F TON  
Chev. truck , 25,000 ortgip.H
Four
rolie and w ere  bea ten  near ly  
un onsciou.s. 'ITien their  cloth.s 
w ere  lorn off by  force. 
Meanwhile, detec tives  t rac ed  
two missing girls,  identified 
only as J a n  and Bobble, who 
w ere  close friends of one of the
miles, dua l  wheel.s, t i re s  750x18,| imirdere<l nudes. A (voltce g uard  
1.1 feet insululetl van with bu il t - ;was put on their  ap a r tm en t .
in Ivars for hauling furniture .  I 
12,800 ca sh  or neai’«'st offer, 
fh o n e  542-7702 or w ri te  lo C 
Teiisen. 4308-25tli St,, Vernon
'233
LXIirHF.NT 16 I T ,  MEUCUHY 
tra i ler ,  .Sleeps 5, Fully «s|UipiKsl. 
IVsik ea r ly  for your vacation  
*30 |>cr week, Tcleiihouc 762- 
2817. 234
I .EA ViNtrT(yW N ~M U ST s e l l ; 
| ’x.12' bouse t ra i le r ,  fully fu r ­
nished. Can Iki seen a t  O k an a g ­
an  Auto Court,  T«l«|vhon« 76ft, 
M40. 232
i'oW C ihfc X 0N ( i WIIE EL  BAS E
'» ton picku|» Wide Ia>\ ladio, 
  -62■ f  ixn'ltrnction. Teleplione Syl 
' ^ ^ 1 4 1 .
The four miirrtered girls were 
all found -m a three-m ile  s tre tch  
of the T ham es between Ham- 
iimr.Miilth and Mortlake along 
tEe cour.''e of the annual b ta t  
r a c e  iK'tween Oxford and Caib- 
bridge universities.
RIII.E REI.AXED
RANGOON ( A f l  -  B u r m a ’s 
str ic t  m il i ta ry  rule was re- 
taxed for the onnual water-  
throwing f e s t i v a l  in which 
every th ing  got soakcMl except 
f<( s 11 va I non I .'t a nd ivd lee (’ a r .s: 
The festival m a rk s  the end of 
the Burim 'so ci-lcndar vea r  in 
a t i .u lnion invoking the g-«"l 





JO. Crown of 
the head
II.  A child'.s 
tree
ap pa ra tu s
12. Cu.stom
14 .  nnd
end'





19. A w artim e 
ditch 
F ru it  of 
the iinlm 



















38. One over  
21 yca ih
.10. Ire land






Comiii,  15. Tree
DOWN 17. F e r to rm
A 2u. Fcrt, to
cosm etic  inanage-
U rt'csJy menl of
F a r t  of income
a c a m e r a  21. F arlic lo  of
Unit of negation
work 22. Under- 
Si-irit: woild g-Hl
colliMi, 24 ( i l r l ’s
6, A job n icknam e
7, l ’eot>le of 25, Hevolve
the ’■Boot" 26. OpiMised lo 
country  villains
8, A memlH'c 27. Insane
of a 28. Small ein-
govcrn ing  broidered
lionrd; hole for
ediic, a cord
11, Not f irm  29. Dis-
13. Anglo- puti'hcd
Saxon serf  31. I la rnsscd
' I
ITo'4'h' 7

























































A N ' S T W r N  q t ' T T L F  D O W N
■lO c.jCTriNi’j MY WO»K 
^  P O N t
n ^ Y
6 0  r CAM C0A6P WIM 
AWAY WITH MY BWOOM
I r.L'W£ VVI6H HCT> 








« . h i I ’,.4 
V
hr # -I r









lV - \4 v /
..oCA', i r.l ,) 
4 -vK.'aIMj00»’/
LOOK OUT? OOP;i 
Jc) T-'
7 1, AT r j Y
t o  ( r t . L
(h
j k ’AT iTf
DAILY cnV I'IU U llO TE ~  llere 'i luiw lo worli III
a x v d l h a a x r  
to 1. O N 0  F E I. 1. O W
One letter xlmply atands for ano ther  In t ' l i i  aarnple A (a 
ujied foi the th ree  L'*, .X for the two O ’x, e tc  Single tetter*, 
aiHmtrophie* the length and fnnnn tion  of the  word* a r t  ail 
hint* Each day  the coda letter* a r*  different.
A Cryplogram  (hM lallua
0  X  f  Q I N f  , C tl  V J F  I * N 114 K X  Y .X V X - 
C F X /. F ' \  U X F I N V V Q J  K C M . '  





2;l0ithe key n e e  crops.
' V ex ierd* '’* Cry|it4M|iiute: IT' IS 'IHF. ( ;ilE.\'l'E.S'l’ 
ADVANTAGE.S 10 ENJOY Nt) ADVANl'AGE AT ALL,- 





r o .v ' , .)u,
TVINuC.y.' r-
IT'S A J  
GIRL
I IF F c i.- .- icr  i ’-pry 
Li(’ ;-r K.I'.,' ‘ . i - r  (‘ur  
IT IM tvoMcih. / 
p id C K C r LAtvT N ItiH T
I .  a q  I  TAK'f.L  | i | ’ ,V I-*’ 'Vti 
f  iM,) i.)LiI .vi-I.Li br, 
W A M J
I t  KQLOWHA DJULY COVftlXS. rftfOftY. MAY 1, I t l i
''II,: -fto Just Get Full Of Beans
♦
•  •
And Watch Garden Grow
jSjftjp  ¥—.a.it# ih je  liiu v i t o  bi£it/«C »l'S  ¥• . to  bc-a-iii!. S l lU  l&# €k.Jic'r b iV #  b f t l l
tx c m c se  tsary lu e  tbe csa# v * i‘te ii#a  ti*v« b&cii brtsl L'i'evl to litc
t a t e  lito t wUi gT'OW to tvrac-"to 1'4'%-a « ii UwiS osx%> aS o&re. cvcr.?rtoh£*csS tx -ia  ui.-«ai<e;. L ie ,  
u c a ily  astv i_ p fa c tica lli' aa y  akc P#6«u’.Lgi#xo. utiO'Cix h s i  w&i'te Ea<tea.ic. gncasy aiKS j v a - .
s s p o ^ w v —a ftt w ili pxsxluvte a  j-c-chij,. Tta* m akca toc-ai dcr?*” /i . i tovw,  Tac vai . i ' to ,
maad croD w ito  *  B iiaim tiJii o i to  p o w  I'at ta e  t« i'»oa wa*s Poartgrcoa,. niocU'CXaxS i»
^  tu ca» «  neeeo txiJU  lo.toXAci to Tv^vfop it>
,, UiO t-tUlf »4 Xi#UOii luay -Ills t 'l i l  C'.isc'ise ft.’.i'i ai'toC
CXi.#’ «• v iit  U ”.X  gS'fa::  p«.»i
CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS
B L IU llN G  SUTEIUALS
TUIIPS TIPTOE AU OVER OHAW A
*Ib*ry * i«  »v*a.atLe la t*  
luriito—Lk*>a « c 4  v toe »n ,.oxe
eOij:nisofii.y caLed  
p cies  uihiiM y  are  set i s  to e  g«.r- 
dies to  ssp p c r t ta e  v ia e i i  ic A  
m  c it s e r  p e e s  cx yeuaO'Wt c o s .-  
uAjiXiy ca sed  "nkx": ' .
'lisic SliaUsCtiOei Exrlaesca »-aA 
acyd gf<e*ra txa iia  n  o s iy  a  siig.&l- 
diitefeocc ui fljivw b j A  cuiox. 1 
Bui laer* «re great aifleresce»' 
bea&4.
Pole bexJis i.ie  m i  a s jxixdy' 
la  ouifuxe W ta e e a  boAS atid poie 
I as tXisa De-iss, w  caacxit W  
ipLasted uEUi tae' •e a ta e r  u  set- 
ttaJ aod tite aoil warm . Du toe 
otoer haEid, b s ia  b eaas jriiy be 
^ o t e d  a s e:jjiy as a week fcx- 
iu«te average date oi ia s i tio it .
f\d*  bea&j £*eesl fiiore attes* 
jliuc to a s  tnuMi tac.aiii be-cause 
ptoei Evsit be set tor toem aaJ, 
as toey grow, tfeey insst be 
traiaed a ^  so in cu riiei l ie d  lO' 
toese aupfxrij. Busa b e a s i do'! 
CiO't aeed ttos care,
i r u L i :  V A Y itr r x
I tiow rver. lA'ie t e a s s  cteiiiS'wr. 
d o  grow , fc.keiu and S ii.ea  b raas!  
:aii vom itier locg  tiv.;n one silan!'" 
to g ,  w itoe bu;h  b e a s s  C5'„*Lly‘ 
jiitosi be {.ijm ed every  iw o or 
toiee weeks ustii the beginaisg 
io l A u gu st to  m tu ie  s t e a d y  [sck - 
mg.
Jdost v a n eu e ,s  o f burh b eans  
Iw iii b ea r  a sec-oiid crop  if p lants  
tore k t l  u i [ilace after th e  first  
h i  .harvested. Bat there will U? 
a k»ag t im e  ot no ptciducuoa Ix -  
fo re  th a t  seoo te t o f v p  is re a d y  
ti> p.ok.
Just as with other vrgrtabies 
p!la.rit b reeder*  h iv e  Iveen a
p u sh  d o w n .. .
focnti^ aH arraa at k m m  Iw ittA if 
a t» i irapraricM cat
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
LtKiOrid iMi lt% ltw a^ 9J td  A e  Kwatem 
cite tiraits. n a m  7 i2 .2 § 2 3
C M E S  ONION SETS
Over 1*0 btobs
to toe  packa.ge ........................ . ............ ........ .
PA CK -\C  t l )  F tO W tM  l U l B S
ito to i *10* tXvvibie Be'g'jQtei <3». -OieaKiioe'* iSJ) 
and decorative Dahli,ai -to 
Frtcevl a t 60-r itod  ftS r  p k c ik f e
G o o d  a tlee tlu *  @f s ln ib ^ , bwsltes. H e.
W atch "H ere 's How W ith H aug"
l o u t M  r l l B C ' - I V ,  »  I .  « : t j
f  io m  cHif Ciarvkn and r a t io  Ik^H
FLOOKING SLRMCK
Tt/;! cf '.st s _x.r Cki-Zsl  C .tv, Y'i\ «t'ta u iU  blcw^
:■ I-
VMJ  t)
,i;,i U tta w i, 
M:C!e thru  
Mala,k''
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
Tar-Type Paper Roofing 
Suitable for This Repair
U l T t o T l O N  i  i 
W'sirksticp ar.it t',» 
>«urs ary.' 
SS'hf- P-! 0!i it Jl'!w 
U i g  !.«■ t f - . i i l i c l '  i
A  N  h  t  V t . !  \  A  t
t.r;y ■ , l t  i ft."
Thi ft i‘
d c .iliiv  III t.-'fiiih 
b f t t U h i . i ;  ? i 4 , i " .
i  ■> f  a 
i ■ i . r . t  
T'ftd 
■ an 15
1 i i, t'*f
H.. >v c a : 
w a i !
(li..
t . . . n
.'VNi'AVtTi 
r e ; : ; a
s wc clciiri the cual dust as [lossibU*. 'n icii scrub
3 of which are con- with a stiff brash aial a strong
fK.t sciiutton t.f I cup of trtso-
Vacuum Siie Walls diu'n i.ihos.qchatf lo  the gaUon of
i tnucJi. of tlie coal water.
GREEN THUMB 
TIPS
If jo u r  fa m ily  is  fond of 
•■greens'’ plant S w iss  chard  in 
your gard en  th is y ea r . It wUl 
prviduce m ore ed ib le  g i'eetis per 
foot o f row  than  any o ther suni- 
lar v eg e ta b le . I 'u rth erm ore, it's  
a d u a l-u se  v eg e ta b le .
Y ou ca n  cook th e g reen  le a v e !  
tas you  wvKikl sp in ach  but you 
ca n  a b o  strip  the le a f  b lades  
a w ay  tu i.ing th em  a s  g reen st  
an d V o o k  the m id r iffs  alorie like  
c e le ry . S erv e  th em  c r e a m e d — 
!!>ev're d e ltc io u sl
( ,  SEE US F O R  ALL
•  LINOLEUM  
■ f  •  FLOOR riL E S
’ # HARDINQ CARPETS
•  f ORMICA
S ee u* itxv. for dratverle* atKi 
GlinMea t 'a is t i
FI or-Lay Services Ltd.
Sdl B creard  A i t . th B M  m - m i
IK )M E  I M E R T A I N M E M
l if t  u p ..
D A I t K l l N m  IVOIIV III \U S
QrtoSTION" I h a v e  un i l l  
n c c k la c f  I'f iM<rv la u d - , l l i e  
bead', arc .•oih-d ard  h.ivc d .itk - 
en ixl •iitncw hat lln w  can they 
Ijc ck  ruH'd ’ ! • tluTc any wa.v 
to liglitcri tlicm  . ig a in ’
ANSW UH: W a'li Itic lic c k la ic  
w ith  d e iia tu n x l a lcdhol !o clcnn  
it To liKhten the U -ails Mmic- 
w h a t, w hen the In'ail.s arc c lean  
and d ry . riib th em  v iitnm uslv  
w ith  a c lea n  cloth  d am pened  
w ith  a th ree  ih t  cen t solution  M anv trei
o f p erox id e  of h vd rogen , follow - ,.,j f,,,- ped
ed by rim ing in c lear  w ater  
and w ip ing  dry w ith a c lean  





a l v ' ' um on t!se 
Ik* tween the
•hrubs ui your 
Tliey wilt grow
s e e d s  <..'f tw eet  
soil a toum l and 
e v e r g r e e n s  or 
fiou -e  [ilantuig. 
With no c a te  at
all and the res.ulting flow ers  
w ill rccn t the a ir  a ll i.uinm er  
■nd u ntil la te  fa ll.
P a r s le y  is b est f.tarted ind«>rs 
jin a p lant starter  to 'cau se rced.s 
'ta k e  th ree  full w eek s to sprout 
I f v  an indisivenvible flavoring  
for r.oup,s, salad.* .and  a  garn ish  
for m ea ts .
An ineijH T isive h ed g e  for  the 
n ew  gard en  m ay  b e m ad e by 
plan tin g  scfxhi of K ochia  w here' 
vnu w ant the h ed ge. If you p re­
fer g reen  lea v es  and a thick  
im isortant to d ec id e  w hich  b e -% ed g (\ pilant the ty[>e called; 
fore you plant. S u m m er  Cypre* s. Von can  g i(e ,v .
pen ling on w hat the h om e ow iier l For low* hed ge*  requiring a l-|5d  feet of hedge fto in  ono 2a 
w i''he. th em  to a ch iev e . Do v o ip m o st no m a in ten a n ce  th ere nrejcen t [lacket of seed s .
and .'dmibs can  be 
:c' and p r iv a cy  de-
Enjoy Selective Viewing
TTiere's » rb /w er of » t t t i  to  brighten ycur 
evenings, «*i the Ic^vritrd  shows j&u get 
through csb le  TY. S tart eti.JoyiBg it now I
L or tn.torniatiyn call
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
Co. U d.
H t3 IL L IS  ST. PIIO.Si: l a - i t u
■■[l i  A G rea t K nigtii F o r T V ’*
HOME IMPRO\E.MENT LOANS
H r r e ' t  tb «  K ey t«  ■ R c a itL fa l f U m i  
FTnl MongKgt f>oiBi AraUsble
•  LOW INTKftEffT YATES
•  U I  I. I.SHl'UFJ) ( la  Mm I Ci m i )
•  NO RO M  S
•  NO ItlDDIlN C tiA IG E S
I k f o r c  you do a n y th l c f  a b o u t a  
m nrtgage lo an  for b om a b u y in f ,  
b't-.l'hna or  im p ro v em en t, le #  Don  
M cK av at
KELOWNA DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
wi ll a l ow b o l d e r  planting' . ’ A i c e r t a i n  v a i i e t i e *  of  b a r b e ir i i ' s .  
t h o u i v  b . u r i e r ’’ A w i n d  bre.ik"* IkixwihhI s , cotone.a. sters,  e u o m -  
A tai lWOOD ST.YTt’IftH
Q U ESTIO N : I p u rchased  a; 
p a ir  of ."mall carvevi wikkI j 
s ta tu e s  recen tly . T here ."ecmsi 
to  be no fini.'h on the w«xh1. Is ' 
any trea tm en t neceftftary to p re-| 
v en t the wikkI crack in g  ’
ANSW’E U : To preven t crack  , , , . , .
d ev e lo p in g  in the wckkI, d o e  to Pl***' your lan d sca iu n g  in such a 
dry a ir , apply  se v e r a l so a k in g i" ’’' ' ’ co m p lc led j
coat.s o f g rea tly  th inned, pure. *”* “ do-it your; e l f ,
fresh  w h d e  sh e lla c . Allow  «; b a s is , or p lan ted  by
lo d g e  for p tiv a c y '’ It is
M odern Landscape 
I Plans Available
1 Mo .t mil se r ie i o f an v  s i /e
the nurs
Sbmild led  leaves nptieal to 
X )U, the Kochia commonlv r.illed 
moos, ligusltum . p liy :ocarjn is.• .Mexican F ire tneh  is what .\oo 
rtlH-s, .spirca, taxvis, or yew. arKljwant. Ijrcen  during m ost of the 
viliurniim s. Inquire from nurs-igrow ing season, and not so 
er.vmen for the varieties lM*sl|detise or neat In grow-th m ’ 
suited. T here a re  m anv m o re .‘Suinnier Cypress, it* leave* turn 
Vou are  aim ing for a com iiact. bright red with the fir.-t fro-t. 
dense, low-growing hedge re-l 
^..:n (piiiing little or no care. It I’cople who cannot eat raw 
rtumid be evcrg rec  if you d e * irc u '“ '’“ "**^'^‘̂ idK/ukl Ire  growing 
all-year color. i'l“ ’ variety  Lemon. T lih  lound
Some flowering hedge* g row l‘'*'‘'* '''‘‘«’‘’ '" d  cau-e di*-
rea,*nnnl)ly low nnd inform al, tross- 
neediftg cKpping perhaps only
day Iretween coat.s to e n su re , i ■ i I’ttce n year, o r m.aylK' evcrv
g rea te s t jiossible iH*netration; ‘ he objective of goixl land-q^^, Among these m ay Ih>
■nd thorough drying. scn iiliig  is to lilcnd your h om e  
;into the .surrounding land.scai>e 
R Q lT A K IM i CIIAIRH d o  j.rovidc a coiiq io .slle idcturc  
Q U ESTIO N : We h ave a num -!"f b .a iity  and u tility . From  the 
be of chiilrH which squeak  when •'dro’'( .'"'ir hom e should Im> 
sit dow n on them . This is;«l""»*l.v a ttra c tiv e  becau.se of (he 
can we dp I'h'tdings.
For i>eo|)l(
jK’ople
very  nnnoving. What 
to overcom e this? 
ANSWF.Il; S<iueaklng usual-
who contem plate 
building a new hom e, the tim e
ly due to hxisenerl Jolnt.s, cnus- landscape nurserv-
“ ;!^ i:^ lu ‘.r” ;: ; 'lh o ;‘: : l t ‘‘"N  I n i r S  l ^ ' i t e  ■md'il^ileach  o lh tr  id tlu sc iHiitd.H. Noil j ,,, fph,.
oily lubricants a re  available a t^ ia„q ,oa,,e  nurserym an  can help
hardw are  nnd m anv housewares ivou to determ ine the best loca
included varie ties of nlMditi, 
chaennm eles, hibiscus, hyiH’ii- 
cum . ligustrum , iiiy itus, nan- 
dina, iihiladeliihus, and others 
recom m ended tiy nurficrymen.
For windbreak,* and screeii.s, 
mny Im* Included varleticH of 
acer, carplnu.s, fagus, Juniperu;;, 
taxus, ligustrum , plcca, tsugn 
or hem lock nnd others.
M any nddttionnl hedge filiint 
rnaleriabs nre available In the 
m ore southern a reas. Including 
cryiitom eria. Ilex, nerliim  olean­
der
tn m etal chairs, 
dro|>s of oil into 
p laces.
jdorcH and can be a,g>iied to jip ;; / 'p ; ; ;
the squeaking p arts  Or |K.ur ,ake full advantage
■ome nielted ivaraffin into the ,,( |j„jq f„utoviiH nnd o ther fea-
wood joint.H. If the squeaks are  p .res in m aking the site a.s
s«iuirt a few iMqiutlful and useful a.s it jios*
the offending slblv can be. lie  will show you
where your garden  living room 
should lie lo take full advantage 
of te rra in  nnd nun and shaile, 
and the most p rac tica l location 
for it with re.H|M'cl to  your k it­
chen, for exam ple.
Any way the hom e owner 
liKik.s nt It, says the A m erican 
A.sK(M-!alion of N urserym en, com- 
jiM'tent advice in planning Ida 
land.scnping will save Ixilh fu 
Ibire tlollnrs a.s well a» head
BIRTHDAY GIFT
ROME (AIM -  The Itati.-m 
Communi.st jia rtv 's  gift to 
viet P rem ier K hrushchev on 
his TOtli b irthday  was a paint­
ing of a girl singing the Com­
m unist In ternational.
$$$ MONEY $$$
Mora cash  to  build, buy o r reno­
vate. Wc loan in all a reas, on 
all types of securities. Agree- 
mcnt.s or second m ortgages 
txrught or .sold,
Al.nivRTA m o r t g a g f : 
KXCilANGK 
1710 Ivllls Ht. r h .  762-533.1
MORTAR NllitlNKH
QUESTION: 1 enclo.Mwt our 
car|M>rt with cinder block wall.*. 
T he m ortar iK'tween a lot of 
the  Wocks is shrinking and 
crurntrllng. W hat cause* this? 
How can it Im* corrected?
ANSWER: If (he cinder blocks  
w ere not kept d am p  w hile  the  
original m ortor work was cu r­
ing, this could c a u se  the m ortar  
to shrink. This o ccu rs  w h en  the  
riry, surtouiMling bltM ks exert a 
blotting action on the wet 
m ortar.
Som etim es aiqilvmg a trans- 
Itarcnt, iKiuid, cem ent-hardening 
preinu'ailoii will halt tlu* dlfti- 
cuJlyt I t  is worth tr.vmg tn n te.*t' 
ai'cu llr.st Available m asoiuv I 
■imtdii's dealer.s. |
'I’hc only o ther metluKi 1- to 
acra tch  out crum bling m ortar 
nnd reidaee witli fresh, lM>ing 
■tiro to keep the surrounding 
blockii d am p  (or a week o r so 
to  allow sU»W. pro|>«r cuving of 
the  m orta r, 'llte  garden Iwrse 
•p ray  Is gixxi for keeping tlio 
a re a  moist.
  ei.«AmNO"'fOAI."lltN  ...
QlIfcjfiTION: We nre cUmnlm. 
i»» «*ur Imxerhent tiv m ake it look 
m oro a ttrac tiv e . Wo no longei 
Use tlu) coal bln, having in-talb  
cd an oil bu iijcr kcvcrai y cara
Oil, and GAS
FURNACES
l i r e  you 
MORE THAN HEAT
lnve.itigate tho money and 
lim e nnving advan tages of 
Alrco lionting.
E WINTER
IMiiniliini; and llratinR i.td. 
V2I B ernard  A re, 162-2100
DICK'S LANDSCAPING
GREENHOUSE and NURSERY
Invite you to come nnd inspect our large selection 
of bedding plants, shrubs, gnrden supplies nnd 
oiitstnnding Inwn ornnments.
if y o u  c a n  l i f t  a  f in g e r  
y o u  c a n  s t a r t
th e  1 9 6 4  L aw n-B oy
Tho 1 9 6 4  L aw n-B oy has tho easiest stofting power  
mower ongino overbuilt. Simply (1) switch starter 
button to “on“ and push on co  to prlmo cngino;  
(2 )  lift up starter handle with tw o  fingers and you ’ro 
ready to  start cutting.
And there's an ingonious now  grasscatchor that 
can't c log  because  it fills from tho back first. A throttle  
control provides low  speed  for light cutting nnd high  
sp eed  for tough cutting. Quick adjustable w hee ls  lot 
you  adapt to  desired cutting height without tools.
L aw n -B oy 's  3  h orsep ow er  en g in e  g iv e s  y ou  
en ou gh  spunk to cut through oven the thickest grass. 
And back of it all, you ge t  Lawn-Boy's tw o-year  
warranty; tw ice  the warranty anyone e lse  offers. Got 
your fingers on  a now  Law n-Boy s o o n . . . a t  your 
Law n-B oy Dealer's. He's listed in tho yellow pages.
LAWN-BOY
AGAIN CANADA’S B EST SELL IN G  POWER MOWER
3 U T D 0 A R D  M ARIN E CO R PO R A TIO N  O F  C A NA D A  LTD.,  PETERBOROUGH, CA NADA
1607 ST.
.Not in t  Prof i t ,  tvot fo r Ch a r i l y
r i lO S E  762-4313
Out (or Service
L \N D S( APING
lANDSCAPING
All home rcquircmcnl$ including 
nnr,il arr.tngcmcntv.
I le ad q u a rtr iI  lor llKiP Wha!** t.iquld aod 
0 ( |B tiic  Seiil Cottoitioneri
E. BURNETT
GRF.F.NllOUSES and NURSERY 
C eru rr af GI#nw»od and EUiel
I.
PAIN HNG
•  Quality BAPGO Paind
•  Elite lekctlon of
g  a  IValtpaper
rU E D  ESTIMATES . . . E K P E H l WOtlKMANSUIP 





ICm Tandoajr St. Phone 1«^2lal
Will aho have a qiianlily of named varielic.i





d lh S L lN o it l i  W E S T B A N K
Phone 768-56711
LAWN & GARDEN CARE
3'oiir A iithorliril Lawn-Boy D eatrr In Krtuwna
OiompBiitt-
iNConnoriATtD 2-* may lo m
Phono 762-5J22 For .All l')c|inrliiieiil<i — Slio|ix ( u|)ri 
Htore lloiirn; Monday, T iiraday. Tliuraday. Saturday 
9 a .m , to 5:30 p.m .
0|>rn TUI 0 p.m . F riday . Cloard All Day W rdneiday.
Oct your Lawn Boy at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LID.
1615 PANDOSY .VI. 762-2871
SPECIALISTS
7’reo Topping nnd Shaping 
Complolo lancet Control 
Bolublo Fertilizing 
Wood Control •  Troo Pruning 
[towns. Hedges, F ru it T rees and 
O rnam ental Shrubs
F R E E  ESTIMATES
E. L. BOULTBEE & SON
Phone 762-0474
• \ T
IT’S EASIER TO SELL MORE GOODS 
AND SERVICES IF  VOU TE LL 
THE PEOPLE WHERE TO
   n U V " T H E M .'-" '" " " " ;   .
